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Lawrence-Mitchell-Straub

an

* * *

ALTHOUGH A RECENT proposal that water rates be
hiked in the City of Detroit apparently does not also include
a rate hike for suburban communities which use Detroit
water, it appears likely that rates here may be increased
anyway. Northville's auditor, commenting on the financial
status of the city, noted Monday night that current rates no
longer cover city costs and he suggested that rates be adjusted
upward to make the water department completely
self-operating.

* * *

IN VIEW of recent remed state and federal standards
regarding pollution, Detroit il considering raising its sewer
rates, too. If higher sewer rates become a reality Detroit will
pass them on to Wayne County and the county is likely to
hike rates for suburbs using county lines. If the current hike
proposal is approved and the county passes it on to the
suburbs, Northville can expect a 5-percent increase or about
32-eents per 1,000 gallons of water used (sewer rates are
based on water consumption).

Smith App'!!inted Trustee

Township Board Ends Stalemate

•

BANK of Detroit opened two new area

offices last week in a rush to stake "squatters rights". One of
the temporary offices is located in the City of Novi on the
north side of Eight Mile road, west of Haggerty road. The
second is on Seven Mile road in Northville Township in
offices formerly occupied by Wayne McBride,
area home
builder. Details appear elsewhere in this edition.

Coalition Prevails:

millage issue to purchase Maybury
Sanatorium property appear on the
ballot.
Wording
of
both
December
questions were approved at Tuesday's
special meeting of the board.
The trustee matter was resolved
after the board once again cast a 3-3
vote upon the nomination of Leonard
Klein, township planning commission
chairman, for the post. Those favoring
Klein included
Supervisor
Gunnar
Stromberg,
Clerk
Mrs. Eleanor
Hammond,
and Trustee
Bernard
Baldwin. Treasurer Alex Lawrence, and
trustees Richard Mitchell and Joseph
Straub opposed him.
Immediately
follOWing the tie
vote, Baldwin asked for a five-minute
recess, talked to Klein by phone, and

A Northville
Township
Board
stalemate came to a surprising haIt
Tuesday
night when the board
unanimously
approved
the
appointment
of William Smith to a
board vacancy - less than a week
before the despute would have been
tossed into the lap of the Governor.
Had the board been unable to pick
a replacement for ex-trustee Thomas
Armstrong by this weekend, Governor
William G. Milliken would have had to
set a special primary election to fill the
post.
Although the trustee matter will
not now go to a vote of the people,
Northville electors nevertheless face a
special election December 8 when
propositions
concerning
recent
Haggerty Road area rezoning and a
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Wayne

. returned telling fellow board members
that the planning chairman asked that
his
name
be withdrawn
from
nomination.
Klein, saId BaldWin, withdrew
rather than perpetuate devisiveness of
the board. The trustee reported that
Klein "believes unanimity
of the
board" is essential and in the "mterest
of harmony asked me to withdraw his
name." Earlier, he praised Klein for his
open-minded
iudgml'nt
of issues,
emphasizing
that
the
planning
chairman has repeatedly demonstrated
that he is not a member uf any voting
bloc but rather "calls th.~ shots as he
sees them."
When
Klein's
name
was
wit hdrawn,
Supervisor
Stromberg
urged the board to consider the

unanimous
appointment
of Smith,
whereupon Baldwin moved to cast a
unanimous vote.
A membel
of the planning
commission for the past year, Smith
was the favorite of Lawrence, Mitchell
and Straub from the outset. Straub
told The Record just a week ago that
he was prepared to force the issue into
the Governor's
office rather than
change
allegiance.
Stromberg,
Hammond and Baldwin had earlier
emphasized that Smith had the least
experience of the three men originally
nominated by the board for the post.
The latter three officials initially
supported former trustee James Tellum
because of his previous experience on
the board and because he barely lost in
his bId for election.

County's

Oldes. Wukly N.wspap.,
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Established 1869
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* * *

LARGE 'NO LEFT' turn signs were to be erected this
week at Center and Main, prohibiting northbound and
southbound motorists from turning left from Center onto
Main. Originally authorized by the city council two years
ago, the signs were long in coming because of repeated
studies and delays by the county. While most councilmen still
favor the signs because of the high accident rate at the
intersection they wonder what will happen to motorists who
will now have to turn left either at Dunlap or Cady. Left
turns at Dunlap are difficult because of the narrow width of
Center and turns at Cady are considered dangerous. Solutions
are being sought.
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Boarrl_ Atlt.horizes
High School Plan
'The building program at the high
school occupied the major part of a
short
agenda
at Monday
night's
meeting of the Northville Board of
Education.
Unanimous approval was given for
the architect to proceed with plans for
the high school addition.
Clearing up a question that arose
at a previous meeting, the architect
told the board the planned classrooms
are 26 feet square. He said they could
handle 30 to 35 students comfortably.
Concerned about the affect of
construction on students - who are
attending
school,
trustee
Andrew
Orphan questioned how construction
would proceed.
Superintendent Raymond E. Spear
said construction would "be phased so
we have the facilities we need." The 16
new classrooms would probably be
constructed while school is in session,
leaving the remodeling for the summer,
it was noted. The board approved by a
6-1 vote directing the architect to
proceed on construction
of a bus
garage. Dr. Orlo Robinson cast the
dissenting vote.
Trustee Glenn Deibert made the
motion saying he "thought we agreed
there would be no more peacemeal

additions and that we would bring all
the buildings up to snuff now."
Trustee Eugene Cook seconded the
motion adding "there are other ways of
building a bus garage, possibly a pre-fab
building."
Spear said the present one-stall
garage would be adequate for now but
in two years the space would be needed
for expanding the arts and crafts
facility.
Orphan reminded the board that
"the longer we wait, the more money it
will cost."
The decision was made to let bids
with the bus garage as an alternate bid.
The architect also presented plans
for the renovation of Main Street
Elementary School. Included among
the items will be moving the office to
the main floor, revising the canopy at
the front of the building, improving the
acoustics in the gym, remodeling
several classrooms and creating more
rest rooms.
No additional pupils win be added
through the remodeling program. Cost
estimates are to be given to the board
at a future meeting.
Revision of the school calendar to
Continued on Page 14-A
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Council OI{s Rezoning
For New SUperInarl~et
Rezoning of North Center Street
property to accommodate a proposed
new supermarl\et :Was unanimously
approved by the Northville city council
Monday despite vehement objections
of citizens attending the public hearing.
Council action followed an earlier
recommendation
of the city planning
commission by a 7-1 vote that the
property be rezone~. The· commission
also helda'hearing on the request.
Specifically, the council approved
the rezoning of some 116,000 square
feet of property, located on the west
side of North Center Street north of
Rayson,' from a residential
to a
commercial classification.
Chatham Food Centers of Warren,
which has options to purchase' the
property, has announced plans to build
a 21,000 square foot supermarket pn
the site next spring. Furthermore, the
ftrm
which
operates
24
such
supermarkets has stated that it may
later expand facilities on the same
property
to include complementing
stores.
Hardest hitting objections to the
zoning change came from Leonard
Bogotaitis, who lives on East Street to
the rear of the proposed supermarket
site. Contending that he represents the
thinking of the majority of Northville
citizens
who
oppose
commercial
development
in this
and
other
residential areas, Bogtaitis warned city
officials that such development will
turn the community into an "asphalt
jungle."
Such action,
he charged,
makes past emphasis in "beautifying"
Northville meaningless.
Emphasizing that he has lived here
many years, the angry citizen revealed
a petition containing more than 80
names and declared that it represented
but a very few of the many who would
have signed it had they been asked.

"No one I have talked to wants it," he
said. "-Give me a month and I'll get
signatures of three-quarters
of the
town."
Bogotaitis, who charged that the
supermarket
would create an even
worse traffic problem than already
exists on Center Street, challenged
council members to consider their own
r~ctions,
~f. l\.. sup~r.market
were
.pfoposed for their reSidential areas.
.
Luther Lapham argues that the
supermarket will result in a wall just a
few feet away from his apartment
house and that it wl1l mean the
destruction
of 9;lme 70 shade trees
which,
in his opinion,
does not
represent beautification.
"Isn't the council elected to carry
out the wishes of the people?" asked
Edmond Yerkes.
Referring to past comments that
citizens
of Northville
prefer
the
"quaintness"
of
the
town
and
reinforcing
his own position
that
development means needed revenue for
the community, Councilman Wallace
Nichols asked if these same people
were "willing to go along with the
'quaint' practice ofrising taxes?"
Francis Gazlay reminded Nichols
that while development may produce
tax revenue it may also dry up the
attraction
that now brings shoppers
into thr community. Quaintness, he
suggested, is people - people who
make their community a special kind
of place to live, shop, and visit.
Impersonal shopping center complexes,
such as Northland, have none of this
kind of appeal, he pointed out.
In reply to suggestions that he was
ignoring the wishes of citizens who
elected
him, Councilman
Lapham
declared that electors placed him in
office to represent the interests of the
total community. He said objections

have been raised in the past and WIll be
raised in the future on any particular
proposal.
He
must
weigh
these

objections agamst the benefits for the
majority
of people In makmg his
Continued on Page 14-A

Downs Donation
Accepted by City
A proposal by NorthvJlI,e Downs to
donate
$250,000
to the City of
Northville was accepted by un~nimous
action of the city council Monday
night.
Authoril.3tion
to
execute
an
agreement with the Downs carried with
it a statement of policy as to how the
money is to be used The statement
was issued to quell speculation that the
donation demands improvements in the

Immediate area of the track or that the
money WIll be used for other purposes.
Specifically,
the
Downs
has
offered to give the city S50,000 per
year tIuough 1973 for the purpose of
developing streets and parking facilities
in the city. It does not specify where
these Improvements should be made.
In clarifying a number of council
Continued on Page 14-A
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Camea!gD to We!gh Facts

Is 'Year Round' School Beneficial?
After nearly two years of study,
the officials of Northville
School
District
are
ready to begin a
comprehensive information campaign
about the advantages and disadvantages
of
keeping
school
buildings in
continuous operation.
Year-round schools are bound to
co me eventually,
according
to
Raymond E. Spear, superintendent of
schools. He believes "it is the only
efficient
method
of utilizing our
multi-million
dollar investment
in
school buildin~."

it,·

"What is important to us," Spear
said, "is that we choose the right
method of year-round schools for
Northville,
make sure the people
understand it and then find out if they
would like to put it into operation in
the near future, or put it off to some

later date when conditions may force
its adoption."
For this reason, the Northville
Board of Education began studying the
feasibility of year·roun,d schools almost
two years ago. Their aim was to insure
that Northville would be prepared to
meet its future needs in the most
effective,
efficient
and economical
manner.
Many
citizens
and
school
personnel have been studying ewry
aspect of the year-round' plan - its
eftea on curriculum, its potential for
saving money and most of all its impact
on the children.
As school officials point out, "If it
doesn't
result in a better job of
educating our children, we might as
well stick with the method we are now

using."
While

Northville

was

a

leader

among school districts in Michigan in
inaugurating a study of this type, state
officials began to see the benettts of
exploring this logical method of cutting
back the spiraling cost of school
construction.
To encourage and assist school
districts that showed an interest in
studying, and possibly implementing
the
year·round
concept,
a grant
totaling $100,000 was made available
for siX school districts to share.
Because of the progress already
made on Its study, Northville was
chosen to receive one of the grants.
The district was awarded $19,565, the
largest of the six grants.
With money now available to cover
the
costs
involved,
the study
committee
plans to complete
its
project.

Details of the project will be
explained
to
members
of the
community through a campaign that
will
include
newspaper
articles,
brochures and newsletters as well as a
co lor
slide
presentation
showing
exactly how year-round schools will
operate.
Members of the study committee
or school officials will be at the
presentations
to answer all questions
that the study has been able to find
answers for.
: After the citizens of Northville's
school
district
have been
fully
informed of every aspect of year-round
school operation, a door-to-door survey
will be conducted, giving everyone a
chance to voice his opinion. Re~lUltsof
this survey will determine if and when
Northville will cease closing its schools
for the long summer recess.

,
'.

Pictorial Puzzle
A number of old pictures. originally intended for use in The
Record's centennial edition, were not published either because of a
shortage of space or because the people or the places in the pictures
were not identified. Since so many readers have voiced interest in
these old pictures The Record will publish one of them. weekly
throughout the remainder of its centennial year in hopes someone
might identify tltem. Today's starter. reproduced from a glass
negative in the files of the Northville Historical Society, is believed to
have been taken in Northville since others in the same collection
were defmitely snapped here. Anybody recognize th~
buildings in the background?
........... ~
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Penny Balko Picb
'Lucky' Wedding Date
Marriage vows were exchanged by
Penny Balko, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley C. Balko, 846 Horton, and
Ronald Budrick, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
George Budrick of Allen Park, in an
evening ceremony September 13 in St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church.
The date was chosen as a "lucky"
one by the couple. It also proved to
hold special family sentiment as it was
the birthday of Penny's paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Edward Balko, a
longtime Northville resident. She was
honored with a white carnation corsage
and a special cake at the reception.
The Reverend Charles F. Boerger
officiated at the ceremony at the altar
decorated with arrangements of white
glads and fU]l mums. Green fuji mums

Northville Man
Takes Bride
III Orient Rites
Two ceremonies in the Orient
united in marriage Diane Bernhard,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bernhard of Livonia, and David Wilder,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wilder, 615
Grace Street.
The bridegroom, who is serving in
the U.S. Navy, is stationed at Atsuki.
They were married August 31 in
chapel of the Atsuki Naval Base with
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Erickson as their
attendants.
The chapel altar was
decorated with flowers.
The bride wore a street-length
dress of delicate white lace. It had long
sleeves and a ruffle of matching lace
down the front. A petal headpiece
adorned with seed pearls held her
elbow-length veil. Her colonial bouquet
was backed with pointed petals of
illusion.
Mrs. Erickson wore a blue, A-line
dress with an empire bodice and carried
a bouquet of pink flowers.
The couple was married first in a
ceremony July 30 at the United States
Embassy in Tokyo. A reception
followed the second ceremony'at their
new home in Atsuki where the couple
" cut'"a' three-tier wedCling caKe topped
WIth a frosted heart aecoration.

'BONGI'S
SALON
349-4220
107 E. Main St. -Northville
9A.M

to
9P.M.

were tied with ribbon bows at the
pews.
Given in marriage by her father,
Penny wore a fuU:skirted, organza
gown fashioned 'Yith traditional, long
bridal sleeves and trimmed with
Chantilly lace. Lace also bordered her
detachable train which fell from the
shoulders. A petal headpiece held her
four-tier elbow-length veil of silk
illusion.

,By JEAN DAY

Mrs. James CaUens was matron of
honor in an avocado gown of Karati
silk linen. Wearing matching gold
gowns were bridesmaids, Mrs. Thomas
Budrick, the bridegroom's sister-in-law;
Mrs. AI Edmondson and Mrs. Dennis
Kantz. MISS Terry Noll, the bride's
cousin, was junior bridesmaid.

..
~'

They carried wicker princess
baskets filled with autumn flowers in
predominantly gold and bronze hues
and tied with velvet ribbons matching
their gowns.

"

Thomas Budrick was his brother's
best man. Ushers were Larry Klassen,
Larry Hunt and Ray Gunther.

Dinner was served to 160 guests at
the reception following at Botsford
Inn. Bill Thomas and his band from
Plymouth played music for dinner and
dancing on the patio. The Theta Tau
fraternity's sweetheart song was sung
to the bride.
.
The tier wedding cake was made
by the bride's aunt, Mrs. Florence Orr.
Guests attended from Ohio, Illinois,
Pennsylvania,
Virginia,
London,
Ontario, and Michigan.
The bride's mother wore a
three-piece costume suit of yellow raw
silk with matclung accessories and a
corsage of white mums tipped with
green. The bridegroom's mother chose
a white and aqua brocade and wore a
corsage of white mums tipped with
aqua.
For a two-week trip to Niagara
Falls, Montreal, Quebec and New
England the new Mrs. Budrick wore a
golji knit dress ensemble with gray
cape. She is a graduate of Northville
High School and Grace School of
Nursing.

MR. AND MRS. RONALD HUDRICK

Linda Lelnlllon W ed
In Livonia Ceremony
Linda Ann Lemmon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo R. Lemmon, 421
Horton, became the bride of William
Lawrence Lewis in an afternoon
ceremony last Saturday at Parkview
Baptist Church in Livonia.
The bridegroom is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. James A. Lewis who
lived in West Portsmouth, OhIO.
•
Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an empire-waisted,
street-length gown with fashionable
be II
sleeves.
Her
veIl
was
shoulder-length She carried a bouquet
of white carnations and light green
gladioli.
Mrs. Lee Lemmon, the bride's
sister-in-law, was matron of Ilort!:\l at
tIie 1 p.m.' ceremony 'in
empire-waisted, street dress of...~p1i{k
crepe. She carried a bouquet of pirtk
T ~

carnations and light green glads.
A niece of the bride, Kimberly
Lemmon, was flower girl in a dress
matching the matron of honor's. She
carried a tiny bouquet
of pink
carnations.
Lee Lemmon, brother of the bride,
was best man. The Reverend Robert
Downing officiated.
A reception followed at the home
of the bride's parents for 100 guests
attending from Flint, Lansing, Traverse
City, Detroit and Dayton, Ohio.
For the ceremony and reception
the bride's mother chose a pale green
knit dress.
The
bride
changed
to
a
brown-and-white
linen dr~ss 'for a
wedding trip to Northern Michigan.
The newlyweds will r>1ake their
home in Plymouth.

.::::':':':::":":.:::.:.:":":':.;':':::'.:.:;:~:':':".:::.:::::::::.:.::::.:::::::::::;:.:::::::::::.:.:::::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:.:.:::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::~~
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Announce Engagements

I

CATHERINE ANN GANZAK

Her husband was graduated from
Allen Park High School and Wayne
State University. He is a metallurgical
engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ganzak of
Livonia announce the engagement of
their daughter, Catherine Ann, to Hugh
F. Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burns of Southfield and formerly of
Northville.

They will make their home in
Greensburg, Pennsylvania.

CATHERINE

GANZAK

tlle Cotton

Rcmembcl

Pic kill ' Shoppe fol' all
of yo Ill' sewillg needs.
Enroll

/lOW

for fall

sewmg classes

QualIty
Dry Cleaning
AlteratIOns
Dye Work
Rc.weavlng
Tux Renlal

VIRGINIA
GRAHAM
opening speaker of the season for
Northville Town Hall on October
9 - is proving
such a stellar
'attraction
that the TH board has
voted to depart from previous
practice and sell individual tickets
for this program.
Mrs. Nelson Hyatt, chairman,'
explains that the "heavy demand"
coupled with the availability of
sea ts in the larger Northville High
School
auditorium
(to
which
Town Hall 'moved from the P & A
Theatre)
influenced
the board.
The individual tickets will be $5
thus, the season ticket at $10 for
four lectures still is the better
bargain, but the single tickets will
accommodate
those wishing to see
just this one speaker, or those
with house guests or friends they
wish to take as guests.
The television personality and
author is to speak at 11 a.m. on
"Are Women at the Point of No
Return?"
Season tickets still are being
sold. Either the individual ticket
for Miss Graham or the series may
be purchased by sending checks to
Town Hall, Box 93, Northville, or
by
contacting
Mrs.
Hyatt,
349-4896; or Mrs. Philip Wegeng,
349-0484.
R'eservations for the celebrity
luncheon following may be made
for the
season
(at $12)
or
individually
(at
$3.)
The
luncheons
will be at Lofy's
Restaurant in Plymouth. They are
limited to 200, with Mrs. Robert
Rank,
349-5544,
in charge of
reservations. (Lofy's, incidentally,
changed
ownership
two weeks
ago.. and the TH board reports
that the new management seems
ready to go "all out" to please.)
,TowJl
Hall",
has j "been
encoura$ing ,.re.tir~~ 1l!~n" or ,tp9se
wit~.,
.hours
that
permit
attendance,
to come to Town
Hall, either alone or with their
wives. If there is' a demand, the
committee will reselVe a men's or
couples' table at the luncheon.

. include a Town Hall ticket as well
as choice "fines.
.

**********

OPENING
LUNCHEON 'if
the Northville Woman's Club next
Friday
is the
fIrst of two
out-of-town
programs
for the
upcoming
season
which
promises to be an outstanding aile
with
guest
speakers
includmg
Jacques
Dircks-Dilly,
Con~ul
General of France to Detroit, and
Levi Jackson, Yale All-Americ(ln
, recently appointed to the National
Selective Service Appeals Board
who will speak in December on
"Ghettos, the Black People, Their
Demands and Advancements."
~
"An Afternoon
at College,"
the opening program,
will take
members 'of the 77-year-old club,
to Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge Campus at 12:30
p.m. October 3 for what will be a
"fIrst view" for many of that
facility.
'
\ Following luncheon, members
are to tour the campus. Mrs. E. G.
Sprunk is chairman of the day
which traditionally
honors past
presidents and honorary members.
This
Friday
is deadline
for
reservations, which are to be made,
with Mrs. L. D. Rambeau, 22275
Haggerty Road.
,.
Thre e
historic
petroit
churches will be visited on the
club's second tour, a luncheon and
bus trip scheduled for NovemBer
7. Members wi1l1eave Northville at
10 a.m., hav_e luncheon at Central
Method,ist
Church
and
tour
afterward.
They are to make
.reservations by October 31 with
Mrs. Rambeau.
Other programs planned by
Mrs. William Switzler and her
committee (and just announced in
the y;ea:r;book being distribute~Lto
memQeJ;s),~ include"
performers
from the l-1ilberry Classic Theatre, t
a discussion of modem dance by
Miss Ruth
Lovell Murray
of
Wayne State University
and an
illustrated
lecture
by
Lynn
Bartlett of Oakland Community
College on the Holy Land.
*******A*
On Mrs. Switzler's committee
Mrs. Duane Butler, 21405
are
Mrs.
J. Hardee Bathea, Mrs. E.
Summerside,
will be hoste~s for
A. Chapman,
Mrs. Calvin Chen,
the next Northville
Town Hall'
Mrs. William Davis, Mrs. Samuel
Board
meeting
at
10
a.m.
McSeveny and Mrs. Sprunk.
Tuesday.
A ffiGH-FL YING
praying
mantis
has found a home in
Northville,
thanks
to
some
transportation
assistance
from
Rachel Hill of Travel Plans and the
Detroit office of Pan American.
The little insect lanrled on the
eighth floor window ledge of the
Pan Am offIce while Mrs. Hill was
on the phone. The staff saved the
mantis and presented it to her last
week - in turn, she was passing it
on to Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey for
her greenhouse.

_
MICHIG~N B~NKARD

__

FORAN

Miss Rosa Sayles, former director
of nursing at Maybury Sanitorium, is
being
treated for injuries in a
Rochester, Minnesota hospital after
having been involved in a two-car
accident last Thursday.

~

APPOINT~ENT ... ~
'-I., ~

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
103 E. MAIN

Northville

)

I

,
,'1
II

I~

Miss Sayles is being treated for a
broken leg and broken arm while,.her
sister, Mrs. Esther Heins, of Pine
Island, Minnesota, is being treated for
a fractured leg. Miss Sayles' brother,
Ernie, also was involved in the
mishap.
Having retired from Maybury in
1966, Miss Sayles now resides at
Cranberry
Lake near Rochester,
Minnesota.

fr~~~1'9
Main

'.

Hurt in Crash

fREE MOTH PROOfiNG

112 East

r

;

Miss Sayles

CALL US
_

I
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**********

Q WELL-KNOWN VINTNER
is staging the wine presentation at
the "OL V Cabaret" at 7 p.m. this
**********
Friday evening. The candlelight
FRANCES SHARON HYKAL
buffet and wine-tasting
party is
the lead activity for the new year
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hykal 760
of Our Lady's League.
Horton
s'treet,
announce'
the
engagement of their daughter, Frances
It is being held in the church
Sharon, to Wayne R. West, son of Mr,
social hall. Wally Rosenburg, of
and Mrs. James Hare, 956 Novi Street. ' the Wine Shop in the General
Both 'are 1964 graduates of
Motors
building,
is the wine
Northville High School.
authority. He has appeared many
"'*********
times on the J. P. McCarthy
"Focus"
show
on WJR and
BARBARA ANN ELLIOTT
teaches wine appreciation.
(He is
From Tarboro, North Carolina,
internationally
known and will be
comes news of the engagement of
speaking in Toronto shortly).
Barbara Ann Elliott to Eric Gray
Wine cocktails will begin the
Moskowitz. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
evening,
Mrs.
F.
F.
Ishac,
Brant Elliott of Tarboro and formerly
of Our Lady's League,
of
Northville,
are making t{1e president
explains. Then table wines are to
announcement.
be served during dinner - "a
The bridegroom-elect is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Moskowitz of
bountiful
buffet featuring turkey
New York City.
with those attending
asked to
Both the bride-elect and her
bring a dish and table service."
fiance are graduates of the University
Dessert wines will conclude the
of Michigan, classof 1969. They plan
presentation.
3 spring wedding.
Both
new
and long-time
Mr. Elliott is a 'design engineer
members of the parish are invited,
and director of engineering of the
but reservations at $3 each must
Long Manufacturing Company in
be made today with Mrs. Paul
Tarboro.
Kampman, Mrs. Ishac, 476-4068,
or Mrs. Paul Rellick, 349-1827.
No tickets will be sold at the door.
Since Our Lady's League also
sponsors
Town
Hall, it's not
surprising that door prizes will

just righl for fall-

Men's and Boy's
WINTER
JACKETS

~

\

She carried a formal cascade of
miniature carnations, babies breath and
porn porn mums.

Mrs. Wayne Janetzke was organist.
Mrs. George Jerome, soloist, sang the
wedding prayer by William Dunlap and
the Lord's Prayer.

" ..

349-0613

,

,
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Bride Wears Victorian G()Ujn
Linda Findling, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert
Findling,
18227
Jamestown
Circle,
wore
a
Victorian-design gown of white chiffon
for her marriage to Jerry E. Lyke
September 13 at Our Lady of Victory

Church.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Lyke, 21 SSO Napier
Road. The Reverend Father John
Wittstock
officiated
at the noon
ceremony at the altar decorated with

MRS. JERRY E. LYKE

arrangements of white iris accented
with apricot daisies and mums.
Linda's gown was fashioned with a
tiny, stand-up collar and fulI sleeves
gathered from a drop shoulder and
caught at the wrists with narrow lace
bands. Brocaded daisies trimmed' the
gown and carried out a daisy theme. A
daisy headpiece held her three-tier
shoulder veil of illusion. Her bouquet
contained daisies, white mums and
sweetheart roses. She was given in
marriage by her father.
Sherry Walker was honor maid in
an apricot chiffon gown which was
adorned with daisy trim. She carried a
bouquet of apricot mums and daisies.
In matching gowns were the four
bridesmaids, Mrs. Roger Lyke, Darlene
Baggett, Connie Cook and the bride's
sister, Leslie Findling.
Roger Lyke was best man with
Bob Findling, Norman Balko, Mike
Caley and John Robinson seating the
guests. Paul Laboda was organist.
For the ceremony and reception
following
for
125
guests
at
Thunderbird
Inn the bride's mother
chose an aqua·blue dress with silver and
pearl
trimming
and
matching
accessones. The bridegroom's mother
wore a light blue shantung
dress
accented with rhinestone buttons and
with matching accessories. The had
white rose corsages.
For a wedding trip to Northern
Micltigan the new Mrs. Lyke wore a
green wool dress with patent bag and
shoes.
The newlyweds are Northville High
School
graduates.
The bride also
attended
Ferris
and
Schoolcraft
colleges. The bridegroom, a veteran of
Vietnam, now is attending Schoolcraft
and is working in the engineering
department of Anchor Coupling. They
are making their home at 23167 Napier
Road.

.50th Anniversary.

Reception Fetes Novi Couple
Gold engraving on the invitations
revealed the reason for the reception
given last Sunday at the Mayflower
J;-Iotel in Plymouth honoring Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Simmons on their 50th,
. wedding anniversary. It was given by
\\ . their children and their families.
"'1'
Followfng
the'jj· I marriage
:September 23, 1919, in Farmington,
. Mr. and Mrs. Simmons moved to the
. ' home at 46320 West Ten Mile Road,
where they have lived ever since. Mr.
Simmons owned and operated his own
fruit orchards until recently when his
son, Bruce, took over.
Mrs. Simmons is the former Norine
Hogle of Farmington.
They were
married in her family home when the
bridegroom
returned
from overseas
duty after World War I. Both are
graduates of Northville High School,
" _ Class of 1911,
Mr. Simmons has been active in
'. veterans'
organizations,
holding
.' m~mbership in bo*
the American
Legion and VFW. He is a life member
of the Legion, in which he has served as
district and zone commander.
Among the 120 guests Sunday
were out.jof-town friends, classmates
-. and r atives. Hosting
the buffet
:. receptioT. were their four children and
. their families: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
. Simmons of Novi, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
", Jernigan
(Barbara
Simmons)
of
Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. N.N. Mihay
(LUCIlle Simmons)
of Worthington,
Ohio, and Dr. and Mrs. R.H. Simmons
of Jacksonville, 1Il100is.

Novi Plans Club
For Newcomers
Are you interested In getting in on
the ground floor of a new club?
The Novi Newcomers Club is for
you.
The Novi Newcomers is having
their
first organizational
meeting
tonight, Thursday, September 2S, at 8
p.m. at the James Cherfoli home,
24066 Glen Ridge Court.
All couples and singles who have
lived in Novi less than three years are
welcome to attend the meeting.
For
fUTther information
and
directions
contact
Mrs. Cherfoli,
476-6191.

Do You Know Where
You Can Buy ...

SARDINES
WITH LEMON SLICE
GOO
, ART

D.·i',T I.M
Y';,;',:'S TOR

r
I

Out-of-1own guests included Mrs.
Simmons' brother, Colonel James C.
Hogle of Alexandria, Virginia, who had
been a member of the wedding party.
Others attended from Ohio, Illinois,
New York, Houston, Texas, and from
Flint,' Detroit, S1. Louis , Jackson, Mt.
Clemens, Dearborn,'Pontiac,
Bad Axe,
Marine City, Ann Arbor and from
surrounding areas .
The
Simmons'
have
16

grandchildren
and
three
great-grandchildren.
All were at the
reception.
Two
granddaughters,
Audrey
Ann Simmons and Sharon
Jernigan, circulated the guest book at
the reception.
SaturCih evening Mr. and' Mrs.
Simmons were hosts at a family dinner
at Lofy's Restaurant in Plymouth for
23.

'}."o

f

~

lI,:

":,& ;,
..""if

MR. AND MRS.
GEORGE R. SJ:\IMONS

WANTED

Miss Hazel's
Ballet and Jazz dance
classes now forming.
Children age 5 thru teens.
Individual attention a
specialty.
Please register this
Saturday. Sept. 27
from 12 to 2 p.m:
at the Novi Com·
munity Hall or call ...

349-3216

.~:in cormectlon with good groom·
lng, any style conscIous persons
interested in having theIr clothes
restyled or altered. Personal fit·
tings on both men's and women's
clothing in our modern tailoring
department.

LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main,
Northvllle, 349.367'1.

)',
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WELCOME - The fust family to move in to Northville Commons, a
new developmen t by the Thompson-Brown
Company, is greeted by
officers of the Northville Newcomers Club. (L to R): Mrs. James
Hayward of 18420 Donegal Court, membership chairman; Mrs.
Frank Orlendorff, 536 Reed, president; Mrs. j\.fartin Rinehart, 552
Reed, vice president; Charles Przybylowski and his wife, Joan. The
Przybylowskis just recently moved into Northville Commons from
Canton Township. Their son, Mike, ll, will be attending Cook Jr.
High in Northville this fall. Przybylowski has been employed by the
Ford Motor Company for 18 years.

Ambler Family Marks
Birthday, Anniversary

f

Del's Shoes

,

A
10ng -a wa ited
centennial
milestone celebration
and a silver
wedding anniversary surpnse were dual
highlights of last weekend for the
Ambler Family of Northville.
Mrs. Mark C. Ambler, who marked
her 100th birthday September 19, was
honored at an open house Sunday
given by her granddaughters
at the
home of Mrs. Lou Bates in Livonia.
Co-hostesses
were
Mrs.
George
Westphal! of Livonia, Mrs. Gerald
Smith of Detroit, Mrs. Fred Kendall of
South Lyon and Mrs. Richard Ambler
of Northville.
It was attended by 100 guests, and
the alert little centenarian
"knew
everyone who came."

the celebration and was assisted by her
aunts, Mrs. Russell AtchlSon and Mrs.
Kendall.
After attending the University of
'l-tichigan football game and having
dinner In Plymouth,
the Amblers
returned to be greeted with poster-scale
blow-ups of their wedding pictures and the congratulations offriends, who
included all but two members of their
original weddmg party. Among them
was Dr Orlo Robinson, who was best
man.
The
Amblers
were
married
September
23, 1944, in Northville
MethodIst Church

NOW IN 2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& I-lIgh.land Road (M-59)
East Highland, ~hchlgan
887-9330
NORTHVILLE
153 East Main Street
Northville, Mlcl1Jgan
3~9·0630
9 to 6
Thursday & Friday 9 to 9

HOURS:

f

**********
The evening before, the Richard
W. Amblers were feted at a surprise
party at their Timberlane home, given
by their children.
Fifty friends were invited by
Diane, now a senior
at Central
Michigan University, Nancy, a senior at
Northville High School: and Richard, a
sophomore. Diane came home from
college for the week-cnd, hut she had
be~n making plans for three months for

FURNISHINGS
~) : ~f: "'\
~

I

~

;

, d1i ~

"

.~.~

"s wee 1907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453-8220
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News Around Northville

'Land of V iking' Kicks Off
Ninth Annual Travel Series

from
Sao Paulo, Brazil, comes
news of a former Northville family. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald'Hannabarger,
who left
a year ago on a Ford transfer to South
America, were to leave for Europe last
week for a seven-week trip combining
b].lsiness with a vacation.
Their former home in Northville is
one of the Vintage homes open today
during
the Presbyterian
Women's
Association home tour from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Present owners, the Damon
Lindleys, have commented upon the
Hannabargers'
fine restoration
and
preservation of the Victorian home.

I

A colorful portrayal of the Land
of the Vikings will kickoff the annual
Travel and Adventure series next week
Wednesday as the Northville Rotary
Club launches its ninth straight season
of sponsoring family entertainment.
Titled "A Swedish Summer", the
program is the first in a series of six
travel films and narrations
to be
sponsored
over the next
several
months.
It will be presented
in the
Northville
High School auditorium
beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets may be
purchased in advance from Rotarians
by calling 349-0105 orat the door.
Headlining the fIlm on Sweden will
be Dick Reddy, a professional traveler
and film producer who received his
first taste of adventure while listening
to his grandfather,
one of the last
Indian fighters of North Central Texas,
recount his skirmishes with the Indians.
In his "A Swedish Summer",
Reddy visits a farm in the summer and
speaks with the family living there. He
also visits with the lumbermen working
in the forests.
Journeying north, his adventure
follows a safari to the Lapland country
and produces many beautiful scenes
showing an array of Sweden's charm.
He crosses the Polar Circle and
experiences the long summer days with
the midnight sun.
The film also portrays a world
famous smorgasbord, takes the viewer
campi!lg, shows him Swedish fashions
and Swedish apartment
living, and
tours Stockholm
with the summer
queen.
Sweden,
which
lies in the
Scandinavian
Peninsula
between
Norway and Finland, IS shown in her
summer best - from mountain range
and barren lands to forests and rich
agricuIturallands.

'.
•

SWEDlSH Sm1~fER

<

- The modern

capital of Stockhobn,
as seen in
this view from the Stockholm
Town Hall, will be blended
with
intriguing
farms and camping
areas reminiscent
of ~nturies
past
when Dick Reddy brings his travel film on Sweden to Northville
next
week Wednesday.
It will kick off the Northville Rotary Club's ninth
annual Travel and Adventure
Series. Five other travel and adventure
progmms
are planned this season.

r-------------------------------~

Only with Ceramano stoneware ...
,

.

**********

DICK

Tickets for the Presbyterian home
tour will be on sale at the church, 200
East Main, during the tour today.
There also will be a country store,
Christmas Crafts and dried flower
market at the church. The ticket dt
$1.50 will admit visitors to five area
homes' and to the antique sale at the
home of Mrs. Robert Froelich.
Luncheon
will be served by
members
of St. Paul's Lutheran
Women's Guild from i1 a.m. to 1:30
p.m. today at that church as the

REDDY

Auditions
Scheduled
Opening of auditioRs for the sixth
annual
season
of Musical Youth
International,
Inc., an atfiliate of
People to People·United
Kingdom,
were·announ~d
thiS week.
The 1970 itinerary will include
selected cities in England, Scotland and
Wales. A group
of one hundred
students from the Great Lakes area will
be selected to form both a concert
band and chorus.
Approximafely
half of the
membership
will
be auditioned
primarily as instrumentalists,
half as
vocalists. They will leave Detroit for
London on or about June 28 and
return on or before August 8.
Reh~arsals
will be held on
Saturdays
in Saline High School,
beginning November 15. An invitation
is extended to all area qualified high
school juniors and seniors to audition
at White Acres in Saline from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. on September 27, October 4,
October II, October 18, and October
25.

Northville area chairmen who will
work with neighborhood chairmen in
the
upcoming
United
Foundation
campaign, which is to kick-off October
14, were announced this week by Mrs.
William Swank, this year's division
chairman for Northville.
Mrs. David E. Dejohn is chairman
for area one, bounded by Five Mile,
Napier, EIght MIle and Beck Roads. Mrs.
Paul Sobol heads area two, from Seven
Mile, Beck, Nine ~hle and Center Street
area.
Because the area chairman who
unginally was to cover area three, from
Center, Seven Mile, Haggerty and Eight
Mile roads, has moved, Mrs. Swank is
covering that section hetself. Mrs.
Bernard J. Heenan IS chairman for area
four, Beck, Seven Mile, Haggerty to
Five Mile roads.
1'.1 rs.
Swank
reports
that
neighborhood
chairmen
now
are
working to enlist volunteers who will

Fall Coffee Series

Hours. 9 to () dally- III 9 tton

& Frr

"ecumenical cooperation" begun when
the home tour originated three years
ago continues. It is $1.25.

**********
This is the 20th year that the
Lapeer
Parents
Association
for
Mentally
Retarded
Children
is
sponsoring
an annual
bazaar and
harvest
festival. Several Northville
families support this activity, which
will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. at the IOOF Hall, 3248 West
Twelve'Mile, Berkley. Luncheon will be
served from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., and
dinner from 4 to 7 p.m. All proceeds
ale used to help mentally retarded
children.

**********
"Pleasures
and
Treasures
of
Northville," a film made by Northville
Historical Society will be shown at the
club's opening meeting of the fall
season at 8 p.m. today
in the
scou t -recreation building.
Everyone in the community
is
invited to attend the meetings of the
society, on the fourth Thursday of the
month.

UF Campaign Chairmen
Announced for Northville

OLV Guild Launches

can find the warm hand·made look
the rich unique texture
.. the mel·
Icw depth of strong color. Cera mana
One of tile most durable dmnerwares
you can buy I n gorgeous, earthy colors
popular deSigns See our collectIOn
of CPramano IVlugs Imported from Ger·
many. Stop In and apprpclate your set
todJy $1 25 eacll

..

ring
doorbells
for
the
Foundation campaign. Anyone
to devote a day to the cause
welcomed. Some spots still are
volunteers. Training meetings
held the week of October 6-10.

United
willing
will be
needing
will be

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Joanisse of
Chicago with their new son, Jeffrey
Richard, are visiting this month with
Mrs. Joanisse's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert
E. Jones, 43550 Six Mile
Road. Mrs. Joanisse is the former
Carol Jones.
The baby, the couple's first child,
was born August 13 in Chicago and
weighed
seven
pounds,
nine -a nd -a -half -a un ces.
Pat ernal
grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Joanisse of Detroit.

First
in
a
fall
series
of
Meadowbrook Lake area; St. Florence
get-acquainted
coffees for Catholic
Guild, Tuesday, with Mrs. Clarence
women of Our Lady of Victory parish
Carmichael in Willowbrook;· St. Ann's,
. was beipg;}1eld .Tuesday at tpe Orcnarl1 :: Tue~day,',with~Mr~ J oseph ~~tshall for· . :
·Dnve ho me of Mrs. James McGuire~ ff~ 'North~ilIe
Heights, Connemara
and
was given by 81. Helen's Guild of Our
Brookland
Farms;
S1.
Paula's,
Lady's League.
Wednesday, a new guild with Mrs
The guilds, which are formed by
George Rigby at Kingsmill.
geographic area, were formed by Our
Others meeting next week are St.
Lady's League to help women get to
Isabel Guild, Thursday, October 2 with
know each other better in small groups.
Mrs. Edward Smith for areas of SIX,
Mrs. F. F. Ishac, president, and Mrs.
Seven and Eight Mile roads east of
Frank Korte, membership chairman,
Northville
and
St. Diane's, next
ask anyone not contacted by a group
Thursday, with Mrs. John Hlolunec,
to call Mrs. Edward
Olah, guild
City of Northville.
coordinator,476-6764.
------Other coffees scheduled next week
include:
St. Bernadette's Guild, Monday, at
the home of Mrs. George Quinn for

Eastern Star
Plans Dinner

124 East MaIn Street
NorthVIlle MIchIgan

The
78th
Birthday
Dinner,
sponsored by Orient Chapter No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, will be held
in the Northville Masonic Temple at
6:3b P.M. on Friday, October 3.
Past Matrons, Past Patrons, Life
Members and Honorary Members of
the Chapter will be honored.
Reservations may be made with
Mrs. M:rrtha Hawes - FI 9-3438.
The Annual Meeting of the chapter
wiII be held on Friday, October 17,
Time: 7:30 p.m.

iust in time for

FALL

UNITED
FOUNDATION
Division
chairman
for the Oakland
residential
campaign
of the 1969 Torch Drive include
(from left)
Mrs. Richard
G. Guertin
and Mrs. William W. Bowman
both of
Farmington,
and Mrs. Bernard
Roland
Ada'ms, of·North~iIle.
The
21st annual
United
Foundation
campaign
begins October
14 and
continues
through
NO,vember 6. Benefitting
will be nearly 200 health
and community
services in the Oakland-Wayne-Macomb
area. The
goal is 528,975,000.

Flowers Forever ...

Realtor Speaks
To Novi Class
F. J. Mobarak, Novi realtor, spoke
to the home and family living class at
Novi High School September 17.
Predications
were made by
Mobarak as to Novi's future growth
and development. Seniors discussed the
types of housing available and the
financing of a home. Interest was
voiced by students in learning more
about mobile homes. A mobile home
representative has been invited to speak'
to the class.

,

,'

BOYS

WINTER
JACKETS
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Select an artificial arrangement
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Thursday,

By DON

KRUPP

The
fate of Gala Days
apparently
will be decided
on
one of these autumn
nights
and indications
presently
are
that
the observance
will be
scrapped.
Unfortunately,
the event
is
b.eing
evaluated
in
dollars-and-cents
rather
than
on
the
basis
of its other
contributions.
And financially,
the days haven't
been
very
gala.
'

**********
The
value
of such
an
activity,
however,
can
be
much more important
than its
immediate
fmancial
returns.
Similar
events
in
other
communities
have served
to
build
a certain
pride
and
togetherness,
if
you
Will,
'fhich
is reflected
in other
ventures
dependent
upon
combined
efforts.
And
in
a community
growing
like
this one
the
value of a let's-help-each~other
attitude
translates
into
dollars-and-cents
with
city's
that
have
it
coming
out
millionaires.
But the Novi Chamber
of
Commerce,
on the other hand,
would
be foolish to continue
an observance
which too few
appre'ciate
and in which
too
little is accomplished.

**********
A city like Holland

- and
because
it's a bigger.
.2' has built a reputatloft1'
for its Tulip
Festival.
But
more important
is what that
festival means to the people of
that city.
Pe ople
of
all
ages.
participate
and the memories
live forever - the memories
of
the long hours in preparation
just
for
an
event
that
transpires
in
a matter
of
minutes.
But
most
important
is
that people
in Holland
know
that they can do things well
together
and that confidence
is reflected
throughout
the
community
every day of the
year
- not just during
the
Tulip Festival.
not

'CitY'

,
"

,.

just

**********
Co uncilwoman
Mary
Parvu, apparently
walking
in
Wixom Chief Tom McGuire's
shadow
as promised,
took it
upon
herself
Tuesday
to
question
rumored
procedures
being used by policemen.
Mrs.
Parvu,
who
on
August
2S
unexpectedly
indicated
that she would
be
keeping
an eye on the new
chief,
asked
City
Attorney
Gene
Schnelz
questions
concerning
the legality
of a
policeman
stopping
a motorist
and asking
for his keys,
of
handcuffing
a prisoner
to a
stationary
object
and
of
questioning
an individual
apparently
not a juvenile but a
young
adult
without
contacting
his parents.
S chnelz
observed
that
from
a legal standpoint,
all
procedures
would be in order
but
he
advised
that
the
councilwoman
contact
an
authority
on the subject.. .like
the chief.

iIl*********
Wixom
has
a
rather
unusual
situation
at its City
Council
meetings.
I t seems
that
people
attend
and
as
government
officials elsewhere
know so well, their sessions
usually
aren't
major
attractions.
In Wixom,
however,
the
interest
in the council by the
citizens
seems to be reflective
of an interest
in the citizens
by
the
council.
The
community
is enviable il) that
its able to communicate
and it
has officials
that go to the
problems
rather
than waiting.
for the problems
to come to
them

September

25,1969
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Council Denies
Edison Request
For Variance
A request from Detroit Edison
Company asking to be allowed to
employ a septic tank at its Wixom
Road facility rather than a more costly
sewer line connection to service a
remotely located building came dowll
to a tie-breaking vote Tuesday by
Mayor Wesley McAtee, the most
emp!utic opponent to the proposal
since its introduction September 9.
City Council, after hearing a report
on the propo.sal from engineers, divided
3-3 in casting ballots on the issue with
the question coming back to the mayor
for a decision. Mayor McAtee had
emphasized before the vote that his
position had not changed and he cast
his ballot accordingly defeating the
request.
In other business Tuesday, it 'was
revealed that a new contract with
policemen - described by the mayor as
"so mething
good for the entire
community" - has been settled. the
council approved a rezoning request for
the expansion of a multiple housing
development by James Helfer on Grand
River Avenue and requested that no fee
be
charged
the
Birch
Park
Improvement Association in its request
before the Board of Appeals for
permission to erect a six-foot fence to
protect the development's lakefront
from vandalism.
Edison officials also stated that the
connection would cost about $25,000
to construct and that activity at its
Wixom Road location might be only

temporary.
The mayor, however, challenged
the request emphasizing that the city
had made a major investment
in
providing sewers and that citizens had
assumed
the
expense
for their
connections - the cost of which often
reached more than $1,000.
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Officials Huddling
Over Property Split
Although the case between the
City of Novi and Novi Township,
having evolved from an apparent
conflict over the division of assets for
the recently reorganized areas, will
continue in Circuit Court on Tuesday,
Mayor Joseph Crupi, Councilmen Denis
Berry and Supervisor Leo Kalota were

Water (Going) Water
Everywhere But ..• (?)

planning to meet this week in order to
personally consider the issue.
City Attorney
Howard
Bond
reported on Monday that the case, in
which the city has filed a show-cause
suit against the township because of
alleged delays in division of assets,
began September
17 and will' be
continued
next
Wednesday.
He
explained that the judge had advised an
out-of-court
settlement
which Bond

and
Township
Attorney
Emery
Jacques, JT. were unable to satisfy
during a short adjournment.
Mayor Crupi revealed Monday that
he talked by telephone with Kalota last
Thursday at which time they decided
to meet this week Tuesday in order to
consider the status of mutual affairs.
The mayor explamed that he was
inviting Berry to sit in on the meeting
because he had been involved in an
early discussion on the Issue.

Maybe one shouldn't
cry over spilled milk, but linking water
is a matter of a different
sort ... and City Manager Harold Ackley is
crying.
"Something
has to be done in the Water Department
- we're
losing a tremendous
amount
of water," Ackley revealed Monday at a
session of the City of Novi Council.
"I have heard that the tops are
being taken off of the meters so that they aren't registering.
But that
isn't where we're losing the most of the water.
"I think we're losing it in the lines somewhere,"
he added.
According
to Ackley,
this month's
bill from the City of
Detroit - supplier of water here - was for more than $5,000 while
last ~onth's
was for $2,900.· He explained
that on a use-basis, the
increase doesn't appear justifiable.
Councilman
Edwin Presnell observed
that developers
often
run a considerable
amount
of water through
their lines after new
installations.
Ackley explained
that the city bills the contractors
on
the estimated
amount of water used in such instances.
The city manager
explained
that he had received the billing
earlier
Monday
and would refer it to the Department
of Public
Works.

·,MayorCrup~ Assign~ Prelims
To Councilmell bv., Committee
In another apparent move to better accommodate
business accumulating before the City of Novi Council,
Mayor Joseph Crupi on Monday established six two'man
committees with each assigned a specific area for study and
recommendation.
The action comes on the heels of a mid-summer
decision to hold weekly - rather than bi-weekly - meetings
of the council because of the amount of pending business.
The council's
weekly sessions have been averaging
three-and·a-half
hours but lengthy discussion on other
issues has forced councilmen to neglect many items on the
agendas.
The mayor on Monday revealed his intentions for
assigning a number of the issues to committee with each
councilman to serve as a chairman on one and the second
member of another. Mayor Crupi also announced that he
will serve as an ex-officio member on all committees.

Committees appointed. with chairmen designated first,
are Proposed Ordinance 30 (licensing of all businesses):
Councilman Donald Young, JT. and Councilman Edwin
Presnell; Proposed formal organization of an auxiliary
police: Councilman William O'Brien and Councilman David
Harrison; Proposed re-alignment of office space in City
Hall: Councilman William Duey and O'Brien; Property
acquisition: Presnell and Councilman Denis Berry; City
Manager's reception:
Berry and Duey; and Pioneer
Meadows: Harrison and Young.
A seventh committee - to be concerned with drainage
conditions in Orchard Hills - was left unappointed after
councilmen
seemingly agreed that residents
of the
subdivision have successfully organized their own effort to
resolve the problem.
The mayor proposed that chairmen make regular
reports beginning the first session in OctObCl - October 6.

Beauty and Brains
Pretty
17-year-old
Kathy
Romanow
becawe
Novi ffigh
School's
first National
Merit Scholarship
semi-finalist
this week
fonowing
announcement
of honors by officials of the program.
A senior
and secretary
of the Class of 1970, Kathy
is the
daughter
of Mr. and ]\frs. Peter Romanow,
45241 Grand River
Avenue. The semi-finalists
- a total of 15,000 in the nation
wiII compete
for 3,000 scholarships
to be awarded next spring.

Branch Locates on Eight Mile

Banks Rushing onto Local Scene
The rush is on - not unlike the
one which evoked shouts of "Go West,
Young Man. Go West" except now its
people rushing out to put gold in
"them thar hills" rather than to mine it
out.
National Bank of Detroit, with an
established office in the Novi business
district on Grand River Avenue, has
received a special variance from the
City of Novi for locating a trailer unit
on Eight Mile Road near Haggerty
Road and also has acqUired use of a
building in Northville Township on
Seven Mile Road near Northville Road.
Meanwhile, the proposed West
Oakland Bank - with plans to open its
main office in Novi on Novi Road near
Ten Mile Road - is awaiting action on
its charter application through the
Federal Comptroller
of Currency.
Rumors are that the West Oakland
application has received preliminary
approval with fmal action expected
ooon - the likelihood of which
apparently incited NBD to make its
move to an Eight Mile site.
West Oakland Bank, if granted its
charter, would become a home bank
for the City of Novi and, according to
State of Michigan banking laws, no new
bank can enter a city or no existing
bank can operate out of additional
locations after a home bank has been
opened within that city.
National Bank of Detroit moved a
4O·foot trailer onto property zoned

CoT (Commercial-ThofOughway)
at
39820 West Eight Mile Road over the
weekend and opened for business on
September 15. The stipulation in state
banking laws is that if a bank is open
before a home bank is established and
opened, then it can continue to
operate.
NBD is open and operating on
West Eight Mile and it also opened its
other branch on Seven Mile the
follOWing day - September 16 - with
both offices open from 9:30 a.m. to 3
p.m Monday through Thursday and
9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Fridays. The
branch at 43320 West Seven Mile
Road, with John Moore acting as
manager, is in a small building owned
by
Wayne
McBride,
a building
contractor.
William Patterson,
manager of
NBD's Farmington
office, is acting
manager at the Eight Mile Road
branch. 1
A
zone, however, requires a
bank and any type of temporary
f~tyOto
receive permission through
tne Board of Appeals before locath.ln
and use. But the next appeals board
session isn't until October 7 - the fust
Tuesday of every month - and so to
operate until then, NBD has received
special
permission
from
Building
Inspector Earl Bailey upon the legal
advice of City Attorney Howard Bond.
The bank is presently acting to
comply
otherwise
with
city

requirements,
according
to Bailey,
although
its future
still remains
dependent upon the decision expected
to be handed down by the Board of
Appeals at its October meeting.
But if West Oakland Bank should
receive its charter and open before that
first Tuesday in October and the Board
of Appeals' expected
approval of
NBD's use on West Eight Mi', Road,
then some controversy could evolve
over
the legality
of the
move
apparently made to gct a site in an area

expected to grow considerably
the immediate future.

dunng

A spokesman for the proposed
West Oakland Bank has indicated that
it will challenge the National Bank of
Detroit move to Novi when it comes
before
the Board of Appeals" for
approval. And one councilman has
unofficially indicated his dIspleasure
over "that wildcat bank out on West
Eight Mile."
Otherwise,

however,

the

matter

has not been discussed publicly by the
council.
NBD officials have reported that
soon it will locate a double trailer unit
Ipproximately 20 feet by 40 feet just west of where the present mobile
facility is. They have received a permit
from the Oakland County Department
of Health for mstallation of a septic
tank and expect to expand into
permanent facilities - at both the West
Eight Mile and the West Seven Mile
sites - as the service needs for the
Novl-Nort hville communities increase.

9.f

New NBD Location Near Haggerty
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- Novi Highlights MRS. H. D. HENDERSON
349-2428
Ralph Conrad
Jr. and Larry
Putnam spent a four day weekend last
week hunting in Wyoming. They came
back with two antelopes and one deer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Putnam have
~turned from a week of vacation at
their cottage in the woods
near
Lewiston.
Eddie Conrad, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Conrad Jr. celebrated his second
birthday
at two parties. One on
Wednesday (buthday
date) with his
Putnam grandparents, and on Sunday
with his Conrad grandparents.
. Mrs.
Hildred
Hunt
was the
honored guest at a birthday dinner
party at Topinkas on Sunday. There
were eleven guests present with Mrs.
Mary Wallace as hostess. Mrs. Hunt's
birthday date is September 23.
Miss
Faye Qualls spent the
weekend in Chicago visiting friends at

going away Fellowship Time for the
Christian Education Sunday. Ch)JCch
Angles.
School teachers will be commissioned
Pioneer Girls program will begin
at the 11 a.m. service. Whitehall
October 1 [or girls ages 8-13.
worship serviCe 1 :30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
Annual CBA meetings in Jackson
CHURCH OF NOVI
September 29-30.
V oung people
who presented
Next Sunday
it's "Love
Thy
specials for "Voung Peoples Night" last
Neighbor Day" in Sunday School.
Sunday were Linda Lippert, piano solo;
NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Linda Cook and Glenda Diem, solos,
Troop 1027 under the leadership
and Carolyn
Sannes and Barbara
of Joanne Ward meet after school until
Bellefeville, duet.
5 o'clock on Tuesday on September 30
Miss Faye Qualls is the new leader
for their first meeting. They will have a
of the Jet Cadets, made up of fourth,
new Brownie Troop corning in.
fifth and sixth graders.
Jr. Troop 913 under new leaders
Special speaker for next Sunday's
Mrs. Shirley Brooks and Mrs. Virginia
services is Rev. Fred Kendal, director
Folsom held their fIrst meeting.
The new patrol leaders were
ofIsrael's Remnant of Detroit.
presented with patrol cords. The patrol
There will be a very, special
leaders
are Marti Mason, Ameta
surprise for Rally Day in Sunday
Vizneau,
Shari
Wilson, Theresa
School this coming Sunday. Bus route
Coolman, Karen Momtz,
Vicky Place
is from Grand River on Novi Road to
was elected treasurer, Carol Rosey,
West Lake Drive to Hillcrest and back
scribe.
to Novi Road.
Mrs. Jodie Adams was a special
the Moody Bible Institute.
A carryall goes to Seeley Road
guest.
Mrs. Marie laFond was the dinner
Trailer Park and Clark Street. Time for
guest of her son and his wife, Mr. and
pickups is from 9:15-9:35 a.m. on
NOVI REBEKAHS
Mrs. Cecil laFond,
last Monday
Sundays. Bill Whyte and Bill King are
Next Saturday, October 4 the Novi
evening.
the bus drivers.
Rebekah Independent
Club Turkey
"
Last Friday evening, Mrs. Marie
A series of Missionary stories
Dinner and Bazaar will be held in the
taFond and Mrs. Patricia Shultz were
called "Sunder of India" is being
Novi Community HalI, 11 :00 a.m. the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
shown in Primary Church at the
7:00 p.m.
Bassett for dinner at the Saratoga
present time.
Bring articles 9:00·10:00
a.m.
Farms.
ORCHARD mLLS
Saturday or to lodge meetings. Bring
Miss Adeline Burkowski of Detroit
BAPTIST CHURCH
candy, baked goods, eggs, produce
is spending some time with her cousin
The month of October is Revival
9:00 a.m.·IO:OO a.m. Saturday.
'and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Month.
Don't forget the "Country Store"
Orzechowski.
The church has purchased a bus
gift table and fish pond.
Steven Bell, who has been in S1.
from the Northville School to pick up
Family style turkey dmner, 5-7
Mary's Hospital, Livonia since August
children for Sunday School. The driver
p.m.
28th recovering from serious surgery,
of the bus will be Glen Meadows.
Groceries are needed to fill 5
carne horne on Monday this week.
On Saturday some of the men of
baskets for bazaar drawings. Bring
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Smith of
the church went to Fort Custer to
donations to lodge or club.
Lynwood Drive were the dinner guests
fInish tearing down the barracks. They
Initiation at Novi Lodge October 2
of the latter's brother and family, Mr.
will use the lumber to build A-frame
at 8:00 p.m.
and Mrs. Richard Wade, in Litchfield
cottages at Camp Bambi.
Regular lodge meeting tonight,
'I;lst Sunday.
Sunday, the church will observe
September 25, at the hall.
,
Mrs. Emma Gilmore of Southfield,
the ordinance of Baptism. There will
BLUE ST AR MOTHERS.
Mrs. Mildred Schwarz of Detroit and
also be a conference at Bethal Baptist
N ovi Chapter
47, Blue Star
·Mrs. Laney Henderson of Fonda Street
church in Roseville Baptist Church.
M others will have their
October
'were the luncheon guests of Mrs. Ruth
There will be two sessions - one p.m.
meeting next Thursday, October 2 at
'Starkweather,
Seven Mile Road on
and seven p.m.
the horne of Carolyn McCollum at
,Tuesday of this week.
Starting October 5-Sunday School
Eleven Mile and Taft. Plans will be
Mr. Rick Story, brother of Mrs.
will begin at 9:45 a.m.
fInalized on their annual luncheon and
Larry 'Smith was injured in a car
HOLV CROSS EPISCOPAL
bazaar to be held at the Community
;y:cident while returning to Michigan
CHURCH MISSION
Hall on Wednesday, October 15.
Tech September 18. He spent three
Rev. Leslie Harding celebrated
The second Thursday this month
days in the Munising Memorial Hospital
Holy Eucharist at 11: 15 a.m. Sunday
Lucy Neeham and Hazel Mandilk spent
due to cuts and bruises resulting from
Brad Huber was Crucifer, and John
the day shopping for the, yeterans in
the accident. His car was demolished
Liddle and Randy Huber Acolytes.
Ann Arbor Hospital. In tl1e evening
~ft~r :another car ,hit ~
in':",:
Sunday Scho!?l tefcpers meeting
, !lpzeJ Mandilk and
Klaser~h
froin~ide·~r~ej..
~ ~
was held on WednesdaY, Septen:*'er'24
helped the state officers put on a party
:
Mr. and mrs~: FJoyd Darling and
at 8 p.m. at the' church.
for the veterans.
. , ,; t--- :
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Darling and son
On October 5 at 7:30 p.m. the
Hazel Mandilk and Alma Kl~erner
Tommy spent the weekend near Hale,
Office of Institution will be held by
plan to attend the NationaJ Convention
Michigan fishing.
John Osgood Hart, Rector of the
of the Blue Star Mothers at the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren and
Church of the Redeemer, Southfield,
Deanville Hotel ~n Miami, October 4-8.
daughters, Janet and Jennifer, went to
also
Dean of the Grand
River
BOY SCOUT NEWS
Metamora Sunday afternoon
where
Convocation. Following the meeting a
Novi Boy Scout Troop 54 got
they attended an organ recital at the
reception will be held in S1. Thomas
started
on their conservation
and
Congregational Church. The Warren's
Hall. All women of the church are
community
service
project
last
son, Jay is the Youth Director m the
invited to participate. Contact Mrs.
Saturday.
church.
Louis Tank, president of the E.C.W.
They cleaned out the creek from
,
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson of
Phone 349.Q878.
Fonda Street to Grand River avenue
Willowbrook returned last Saturday
FIRST BAPTIST
and a section at Nine Mile and
,trom 14 days of vacation. They spent
CHURCH OF WIXOM
Meadowbrook roads. They plan to do
~h~ first week in the Upper Peni~~~la,
The first Sunday of the Sunday
more in the future.
~omg as f~r as Copper H~rbo:, vlSl~mg
School contest started off with "Love
The boys who worked on this
places of mterest and histoncal SItes.
Thy Student
Day" as one theme.
project were Mike Roscoe, Jim Roscoe,
The last seven days of their vacation
Attendance
was 410. Mr. Clate
Torn Meyer, Butch
Meyer, Tom
.'fere spent at Tawa~ w~ere. they
Raymond, DlTector of the Michigan
Wilkins, Jeff Nothnagel, Steve Lindley,
,~ctually sa'>,Vt~e coho jumpmg m the
Sunday School Association will be
Tim Macaluso. Adults working with
.:\Vaterfrom theu front door. They also
speaking September 28 in the morning
them were Mr. Buck, Mr. Meyer and
Went on the nature trails where they
service.
..Mr. Slgsbee .
.sa~ ~everal deer and other forms of
Sunday morning Pastor Warren's
CUB SCOUTS NEWS
wIld !tfe.
message was entitled "When We See
Novi Cub Scouts Pack 54 will have
.
Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers, Bord~r
Jesus". The adult choir under the
an open house pack meeting. Plans are
Hill Road were visitors at the former s
direction of Terry Angles sang "When
scheduled for Friday September 26 at
~ister and brother-in-law's cottage (J ane
He Shall Come."
the Novi Community Hall at 7:30 p.m.
';pld Dick Fredrick) at White Lake one
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 p.m.
AII boys (ages through 10) and
(lay last week.
open house was held to celebrate the
including all boys III the third grade
;'
Weekend guests at the horne of Mr.
45th wedding anniverSllry of George
even though they are still seven years
;and ~rs. Leon Blackburn were the
and Aggie Hall.
old are inVited with their parents to
:Iatter s parents, Mr. ~d Mrs. W. C.
Regular evening service with Pastor
attend this important meeting.
~Klann of Cleveland, Ohio.
Warren speaking on "And It Was
Various Cub scout projects from
•
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klaserner of
Night." Special music provided by teen
previous times will be displayed. In
:Marrow, Ohio are the house guests of
choir.
addition to the parents orientation
he former's brother and sister-in-law,
This week on Wednesday evening
sessions, Weblo induction ceremon)'
:Mr. and Mrs.John Klaserner this week.
at 7:00 Bible Study and Prayer, also
will
take place.
•
On Sunday the John Klaserners
Boys' Brigade.
Refreshments are planned. If there
:had a get.toget~er
with all the
Friday at 5:00 teens and sponsors
are
a ny questions
regarding
the
:KIaserners at theu home on Beck
prepare to leave for a 2 day canoe trip
program
please calI Mr. Kortes,
~Road.
.
.
"Scenic Splash" on the Au Sable River.
Cubmaster 476-7550, or Mr. Beers,
•
A group of NOVi ladies attended a
Next Sunday evening Mr. Terry Angles
chauman 349-1058.
:"Luncheon
is served" at the New
will speak. FollOWing the service a
·Hudson Methodist Church one day last
~\Veek. The ladies were Mesdames Alice
;Clemens, Viola Gronenberg, Carolyn
~McCollum, Hazel Mandilk, Jerry Kent
=and her guest Alma Klaserner.
:
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
:Mrs. Horner Kent are Mrs. Kent's sister
;and husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Goff,
:from South Carolina.
Northville, Michigan'
UNITED METHODIST
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POLICY STATEMENT
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

;'.

CHURCH OF NOVI

:.

:'

Ten Mile Road

The

chancel

flowers

this past
:Sunday was the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
:frank Mobarak and Mr. and Mrs. Terry
:Lee Van Syckle. The Van Syckles were
:married on Saturday
in the Novi
:Sanctuary. Mrs. Van Syckle was the
I~tormer Colleen Hare.
:~
A fellowship 'hour with coffee and
:'Cookies followed the early service at
~:I0:30 - Worship hour at 11:00 a.m.
'.:
Meetin~ this week in the church:
.iruesday
8:00 p.m. Administrative
~ard;
Wednesday 8:00 p.m. Chancel
~Choir Rehearsal
Next Sunday, September
28 is

The City Council of the City of Northville has accepted the donation
of $50 000 per year for five years from Northville Downs. All such funds will '
be dePosited in the City's Public Improvement Account and will n~t be
authorized for expenditure in any operating account. These funds Will be
budgeted annually for projel.'tS included in the City of Northville's Five· YC?r
Public Impravement Program, as published, publicly reviewed and adopted. In
principal by the City Council in April, 1969. It is anticipated that the recel pt
of this generous donation will enable the City of Northville to realize many of
our existing needs in a much shorter period of time than was previously
anticipated and at a reduced cost to our citizens.
This donation is accepted as a showing of faith by Northville Downs
in the future of our City. This City Council pledges to ensure that the funds
are used for those public impro~ements
deemed so necessary for the
realization of our previously determined community goals.
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Hand Painted China
On Sale Next Week

REV. TIMOlHV

JOHNSON

Cavern Adviser
Resigns Post
Reverend Timothy C. Johnson,
adviser for the Cavern Teen Club, has
resigned from his position, effective
October 12.
-

Reverend Johnson -said he could
no longer continue with the Cavern
because of lack of time and "I felt I
was spreading myself too thin."
Assistant
Pastor
at the First
'Presbyterian
Church of Northville, he
has been with the Cavern since
January, 1969. 'Reverend Johnson is
the fust paid adviser the club has had.
Previously volunteers served as advisers.
A replacement has not been named
to fill the post.

Wixom PTA Sets
October Open House
Plans
for
the
first Wixom
Elementary PT A meeting, to be held
October 7, were announced this week.
Billed
as an "open
house"
program, the 7:30 p.m. program will
feature a discussion by the principal,
Mrs. Elaine Fox, on the system's new
report cards. Members and guests also
will have an opporturuty
to meet
teachers in the classrooms where they
may discuss the school's curriculum.
, Refreshments
will be served
tthr~ughou't ~t1ie- eVcni~g', a~n~ilitced
Publicity ClullTman Melva Allred, and
babysitting will be provided for 3 to
8.year-olds.

An exhibit and sale of hand
painted china will be a feature of the
State Federation of China Painters of
Michigan
convention
to be held
October 3 and 4 in Dearborn. Several
Northville and Novi members of the
Northville Spring Chapter are active on
the convention committee with Mrs.
Goldie Latchford of Novi serving as
convention chairman.
Guest artists Eudora Judd and
Marr:ella Fagan of California, who will
give demonstrations at the convention,
are to be house guests next week of
Miss Elizabeth Etz and Mrs. Marcella E.
Douglas, 212 South Rogers. Miss Etz
became acquainted with the guests at
the national convention in Oklahoma
earlier this year.
Miss Etz, who is president of the
Spring chapter, is to be toastmistress at
the convention banquet next Saturday

J

at 8 p.m. at Dearborn Holiday Inn. Bud
Guest is 10 be the speaker. The
convention breakfast will be held there
next Friday at 8 a.m.
State officers for the 1969-70 will
be elected at the reception for all
guests next Thursday at Holiday Inn.
Mrs. Douglas is in charge of the door at
the convention sessions.
Continuous
public exhibits and
demonstrations are to be held from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m next Friday and from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. next Saturday at the
Dearborn Civic Center, Michigan and
Greenfield.
Other Northville-Novi members of
the Spring chapter include Donna\
Martines, Vivian Huotari, Pearl Blake
and Ethel Skow. Remaining m~mbers
are from Plymouth, Livonia, Garden
City, Belleville, Walled Lake, Union
Lake, Inkster, Detroit and Pontiac.

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary
Seeks More Helping Hands
The Helping Hand program_Is a
nation-wide project to proVide places
of help for children. Now in its second
year in Novi, the program has a
four-fold purpose, according to Mrs.
Ronald Mitchell, auxiliary spokesman.
Homes displaying the symbol of an
extended hand, offer assistance to any
child who is lost, injured, bullied or
threatened
by a molester. When in
trouble,
children
in the Novi
Community
Schools
have been
instructed to go to a home displaying
the sign of a Helping Hand.
All volunteers are asked to filI out

an application form and are carefully
screened by the auxiliary along with
the NOVI Police Department. Once a
volunteer
has been selected,
she
remains a Helping Hand during the
time she is Jiving in Novi. It is
important that the volunteer be home
during school hours.
The project has the support of the
Novi Commumty Schools, Novi Police
Department and the Novi Jaycees.
'For further information
Mitchell at 4744377
or
Rhudy, 474-1176.

call Mrs.
Mrs. AI

HE'S PROUD TO

BE A GOOD
3IIXER ...
PROFESSIONAL
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IS THE EXTRA INGREDIENT
Let Us Be Your PERSONAL PHARMACISTS-George and Norm

43035 Grand River

E. of Novi Road

349-0122
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On The Homes Tour

Service Set
For Retiring
Clergyman

'Salt Box' Construction
Seasons A New House
Her childhood Ohio home, a brick
salt box more than 125 years old, was a
'stop"
along
the
Underground
Railroad during Civil War days. Rows
of windows front that house for which
she has so many fond memories.
The Hecklers' home here,just four
years old, is a New England salt box,
with a characteristic Williamsburg look
inside
and
out.
Some of the
W iIliamsb
int erior decoration
installed by the builder - particularly
wall paper - was retained by the
family. Parts have been redecorated,
however, blending WiUiamsburg with
Early American.
Christmas decoration buffs will
recall that it is the Heckler home that
each winter is so beautifully lighted
with single candles III each of its

Editor's Note: Following is the
fifth and final in a series of articles
about
the
hollSfS visited
today
(Thursday) as part of the Presbyterian
Woman's Association annual Homes
Tour program.
It's not often you can move into a
new house - one you had no part in
designing architecturally
- and fmd
precisely the home you've dreamed
about.
I n the case of the Theodore

uri

Hecklers,
selection
of their
new
Northville
Township
horne was
particularly
gratifying
because
it
resembles,
in many respects,
the
historic farm home in which Mrs.
Heckler was raised and where, in North
Monroeville, her mother still resides.

,!

WIlJi LOVELY OLD Ll~ES'

A NEWJIOUSE
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Windows make the Heckler home
and the owners are debghted with
them. But window cleaning IS a chore,
she admIts, particularly with more than
500 panes of glas.s. (Double that there's two sides to a window).
Sea t tered
throughout
this
delightful home, antiques are matted
perfectly with reproductions and warm
Early
American
furniture.
The
Hecklers' "pride and joy" is an antique
organ occupying a corner of the large
living room.
Found by her uncle ~t Stony
Ridge, Ohio, the organ contained a tiny
inscription inside with the date, 1865.
Now completely
refinished and in
playing condition, it is an especially
interesting
piece because
of its
unusually small sIze. Most old organs
were large, ornate Instruments.
Another side of the living room
contains a drop-leaf table - a salvaged
and refurbished black walnut kitchen
I table
that once sported a half-dozen
layers of pain t. It, like many of the
antiques
In this
home,
are
hand-me-downs from his or her family.
The
table,
for example,
was a
much·used piece of fuwiture in his
grandparents' home and the glassware
that decorates
it came from her
gqmdparents' home.
A restored dry sink - 75 or more
years old - decorates the dinette. "It
was our second antique," she explains,
"the living room table our first" It was
purchased by a friend's father-in-law, as
he started 50 years of marriage, for just
10-cents.
Hanging in the large family room
fireplace is a IOO-year-old applebutter
kettle, obtamed In Parkertown, Ohio,
and a smaller black, flat-bottom kettle.
As in many
homes today,
the
not-so-Iong-age essential copper boiler
makes . ~, splendi~ place for storing
kindling. Grandmother's
butter churn
also adds to this charming room.
Quilts
made by the owners'
mo t her
decorate
their
daughters'
(Nancy and Susan) canopy beds in two
of the four upstairs bedrooms. Light
and airy, all of the bedrooms are
dIstinctively
decorated.
The guest
room, for example, is pamted Apollo
Room
Blue
an
authentic
WIlliamsburg color.
Tucked
away in the finished
basement of their home is another
antique with a special story. It's an old
"ice cream"
table with matching
"wire" leg chairs. It came from _an
ancient Ohio store, where Mrs. Heckler,
remembered watching old men play
cards on die table as business went on
about them.
Looking for a table for a patio at a
previous home, she recalled the store,
pa id
a VISit
to
the
closing
establishment,
and was given this
treasure for just $2.
There are many other antiques and
homey stories in this "dream house"
that today's
visitors wJ!1 find so
interesting.

ANTIQUE KETTLES NEST IN FIREPLACE

Orch~rd Hills Baptist
Plans October Crusade
Orchard
Hills Baptist Church,
23455 Novi Road, will be engaged in

4 Area Students
Attend Orientation
Four Northville
area students
participated
in
a two-day
reg istra tio n -orientation
session at
Central MIchigan University ju~t prior
to the start of classes on September 15.
The local freshmen included'
Kenneth M. Kiurski of 38646
Silken Glenn; ,WilIJ3m A. Kriss, 51731
Nine Mile Road; Brent Leo Snelgrove,
522
Faubrook;
and Herman
A.
Wedemeyer, 45189 West Nine Mile
Road.
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a month-long
Evangelistic
Crusade
beginnmg Sunday morning, October 5.
These special services wJ!1 be
co nd uct ed every
Sunday
and
Wednesday throughout October. The
four Sunday morning Crusades wiJI
convene each week at 11 a.m and the
four Sunday and Wednesday evening
services will begin at 7 p.m
The Reverend,
Fred Trachsel,
pastor, WIll be the Bible preacher for
the entire month of special emphasis.
In announcing the Crusade, Pastor
Trachsel reminded area residents that
they are Invited also to attend Sunday
School at 9:45 a.m. and Training
Union at 6 p.m. each week Nursery
facilities .Ire prOVided.

Main Street PTA
Plans Open House
Main Street Elementary PTA has
scheduled its first meeting and open
house for Thursday, October 2.
.
Refreshments will be served in th.e
gym beginning at 8 p.m. Teachers will
be introduced and a tour of the school
will follow.
All
parents
of Main Street
Elementary
students are invited to
attend.

New in Town? Meet an
. ,OIL

No Stalling.

1

\
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numerous windows. "It's something
we started in our Ohio home shortly
after we married,"smiles Mrs. Heckler.
"When we moved to Ypsilanti we were
disappointed because we didn't have
the windows for the candles. Here
there's more than enough."

A Festival
Eucharist
will be
celebrated
at St. John's
Episcopal
Church, 574 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
Sunday at 10.00 AM. The Eucharist is
in honor of the Rev. Canon David T.
Davies. It is in the occasion of his
retirement from the active ministry and
his final service as Rector of St. John's.
The sermon will be preached by
the Very Rev. Frederick B. Williams,
Rector of St. Clement's Epi~copal
Church in Inkster and Dean of the
Westside Convocation of the Episcopal
Diocese of Michigan.
Canon Davies will be the chief
celebrant at the Eucharist and he will
be assisted by Father Williams and
Father Shank, the Rector-elect of St.
John's as co-celebrants.
The service will conclude 41 years
in the activy ministry for Canon Davies,
all but three months of which was
spent in the Episcopal Diocese of
Michigan.
A special feature of the service will
be the first performance of a new
anthem especially commissioned for
this service. The anthem
"Lauda
Anima" was written by Robert W.
Jones,
composer-in-resiJence
at
Schoolcraft College. The anthem wjJl
be sung by the Parish Choir of St.
John's, under the direction of Allen
Shaffer organist and choirmaster.
A reception will be held in the
parish hall immediately following the
service in honor of Canon and Mrs.
Davies.

Friend!

make one

quick call
for a

really
insurance

good
agent

349-2000
For insurance for your
home, auto, or business

349·3350

THE CARRINGTON
_ and
BOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. Center St.
Northville
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CANOPY BEDS OCCUpy

THREE BEDROOMS

DIVISION OF FOX·STAHl.£Y

PHOTO I'fIOOUCTS. IHC.

I
'- When we say 24 hour service, we mean 24 hour service.
Service, in fact, is what our business is all about.
-Service like prompt maintenance ·calfs. ~
~
, SG'tvlC'e like Mobil Heating Oil Aulomatlc.Pelivery.
li!rl~,YQU
won't run out of fuel when you need It.
~r·SeMce like our Mobil Fuelsaver Analysis. Can cui

,
"

~0Jf.thEla.tin9,billl1p

to 3a,%.
We even have a Budget Plan. Spreads your fuel
~~eQ$~~fl' many equal payments.
, •
think we do a lot more than sell YOU clean.

."'. ''If'you'

depeMable,

SEE OUR
fULL LINE Of

,~,,\

CAROUSEL
PROJECTORS
CUSTOM PHOTO FINISHING
BEST QUALITY AND FAST SERVICE

'.

,

L
OLD ORGAN'S THEIR 'PRIDE AND JOY'

economic Mobil

Heating
011, wado.
~ We'd like to hear from you.

'ArIYtlMe?·"<,
~ .. ,."

h

M' 0
~b _1&
C, I

,~

'to

healing oil

aPt'
FUEl/'NC.~
r...OIL BURNER SERVICE

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILI.E, MICHIGAN 4&167

Call 349·3350
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Northville Township Minutes
Meeting called to order at 8:00 P.M. by
Supervisor Stromberg.
Present: Baklwin, Hammond, Lawrence,
KUtchen, Straub, Stromberg. Also present:
Consultants Mosher & Ashton, the Press and
fifteen visitors.
Minutes of August 12, 14 and 28, 1969
,weze approved as presented.
The treasurer's report was in a new
format this month. There was a discussion of
the amount of cash reserves on hand.
Baldwin asked that the treasurer prepare a
forecast of expenses. Straub moved to accept
the treasurez's report and the clerk's fmancal
report. Supported by Mitchell. Ayes: All.
. Mitchell moved that the current bills be
paid and the report of monthly receipts be
accepted. Supported by Baldwin. Ayes: All.
Baldwin moved that the appeal boa.rd
minutes of August 11 and SeIrtember 8,
1969 be accepted. Seconded by Mitchell.
Ayes: AlL
Hammond mo\'Cd that the planning
commission minutes of August 26, 1969 be
accepted. Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All.
Straub moved that the water & sewer
minutes of August 21, 1969 be accepted.
Seconded by Mitchell. Ayes: AlL
CORRESPONDENCE
Lawrence lfioved that the resolution
from the Township of Van Buren be
accepted and filed. Seconded by Straub.
Ayes: All.
Letter from Moshez indicating that the
board approve a payment on Estimate No.1
of the W No. 5 contract to Territorial
Construction, in the amount of $6808.86.
BalJwin so moved, seconded by Lawrence.
, Ayes: All.

'"

"OLD BUSINESS
1a. Change of [lSeal year ending. On
recommendation of the auditor in his letter
-of May 12, 1969 Mitchell moved to revise
the fIScal )'car-end for the township to March
31, beginning in 1969-70. This change will

3. Maybury Sanatorium property. The
attorney
summarized
the report of the
bonding attorney,
Mr. PieD. It is legally
possible for the township to form an
authority and pas extra millage without the
vote of the people. Howeva:, it may alao be
put to a vote of the people, at a special
election. It would take about sixty days to
prepare for such an eleaion. Tow11lhip mi1Is
would raise a bout Sixty Thousand Do Ilars,
which would take care of annual payments,
but not enough to make the original
purchaSe so bonds would have to be floated.
Baldwin said that becau!e this is a once in a
lifetime opportunity to secure these valuable
lands for the township
for recreation
purposes, he would move that the attorney
draft a ballot question with regard to the
purchase
of
Maybury
property
for
preserltation
to the public at a special
election
in the -month
of Decembc.;.
Seconded by Hammond. Ayes: All.

involve having one extra half month period
in the current f'lScal year. Seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: AIL
1b. Discharge of firearm. ordinance.
After considerable discul!Slon, Hammond
moved that this matter be tabled until the
next meeting and that a committee of two be
appointed
to work with the officer in
somewhat revising the ordinance. Seconded
by Lawrence. Ayes:. All.
1 c. 1Ix! ustrial r eoZoning petition. These
petitions have been validated and bear
sufficient signatures; therefore,. referendum
is now in ordez. Straub mo\"ed that the
township proceed with a -special election
regarding the rewning of parcels of land an
located
in T.l.s.,
R.8.E.,
Northville
Township, Wayne County, Michigan, from
R-4 (one-family residential district) to 1-1
OndustriaI) and B·l (Business) and B-2,
election to be held as soon as feasible.
Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: AIL Ashton
indicated that a special meeting would have
to be called to set a cIate and pass on the
exact wording of the refezendum
ld.
Commercial
site plan fees engineering. Straub moved to table this
question until the next mettting after the
board has heard the views of the planning
commission. Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes:
AIL
13. Joint wning and planning - City of
Northville. The clerk read the letter of
August 20, 1969, from the City of
Northville. Hammond moved to have the
supervisor appoint four pellions to represent
the towllihip
at a joint meeting with
representatives from the City Council and
City Zoning Commission (two from the
township planning commission and two from
the township boo.rd). Meeting to be held
September
18, 1969 at the City Hall.
Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: AlL

4. Trustee

appointment.
Stromberg
announced that three names weze submitted
for the vacancy on the board: James Tellam,
Wm. P. Smith, Ir., and Leonard Klein.
Baldwin moved that Tellam be appointed.
Seconded by Hammond.
Ayes: Baldwin,
Hammond,
Stromberg.
Nays: Mitchell,
lawrence, Straub. Tie vote. Mitchell moved
to appoint Smith. Seconded by Lawrence.
Ayes: Lawrence, Mitchell, Straub. Nays:
Baldwin, Hammond, Strombetg. Tie vote.
Baldwin moved to appoint Klein. Seconded
by Hammond. Ayes: Baklwin, Hammond,
Stromberg.
Nays:
Lawrence,
Mitchell,
Straub. Tie vote.
When questioned the attorney said he
felt that the election of a trustee could be
put on the specill election forthcoming, but
there would probably have to be a primary.
Some action
has to be taken before
September 28, 1969, or the Go\'CIIIor can
calla special election to fill the vacancy.

2b Recreation report. Baklwin moved to
table this report until October. Seconded by
Lawrence. Ayes: All.

NEW BUSINESS
1 . Recommendation
from
building
official Mr. Kaiser feels that anyone woo
applies for an occupancy permit should have
some type of a driveway in case of an
emergency.
lawrence
moved that
the
attorney be directed to draft an amendment
to the building code to be submitted at our
next meeting. Seconded by Straub. Ayes:
All.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF WIXOM
Notice is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be conducted at the
Wixom City Hall, 49045 'Pontiac Trail, Wixom, Michigan, on Tuesday,
October 14, 1969 at 8:00 p.m., to consider the following requests for
rezoning:

"

2. Recommendation
from
Planning
Commission. On recommendation
of the
planning commission on August 26, 1969,
Baldwin moved that the board approve the
Preliminary Plat, Stage 1, of "Highland
Lakes", covezlng approximately
145 acres,
comprising aU that area of the Levitt & Sons
proposed development heretofore rezoned
R4 excepting the parcel of approximately 21
acres designated
on the plan "Outlot
A-Reserved", and consisting of 285 single
family lots plus included open spaces to be
dedicated, with the following conditions:

To change, from RA·2, (single·family residential) to M.l,. (light
manufacturing) Tax Parcel CV 116, Section 9, for erection of an offIce and
work shops by the Walter Toebe Construction Company.

.i

To rezone, from RA-2, (single-family residential),
to M·1,(Iight
manufacturing) Tax Parcel CV 8, Section 4, to enable Richard Sturman,
Industrial Contractor, to construct two industrial buildings.
I ,
I ~

r'

,"
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.' ...../

.'

If

1. that a stub street be provided north of
, Lot 232 so as to connect with land easterly
of this subdivision,
'
2. that lot 232 be red~ned
50 aslto
provide an required yards as set forth in the
zoning ordinance,
,
3. suitable easement or other access
route will be provided for outlet of storm and
sanitary sewers from property lying east of
this development.
Motion seconded by Lawrence. Ayes:
All.
2. Fee, Vilican·Lernan & Associates, Inc.
On recommendation
of the planning
commission on August 26th, Baldwin moved
that
the
board
continue
to retain
Vilican-Leman & Associates,lnc. and pay the
new fee as set forth in the schedule in Mr,
Vilican's letter of August 4, 1969, on the
basis of $450.00 per month retainer for the
principal's time. Seconded by Hammond.
Ayes:
Baldwin,
Hammond,
Mitchell,
Lawrence, Stromberg. Nays: Straub. Motion
carried.
3. Snow Acres, Mr. N. Shelley.
Mr.5helley spoke about what he considered
to be a violation of the building restricitons
in Snow Acres. The attorney explained that
our building official can only enforce the
township wning restricitons, not subdivision
restricitons.
4. and 5. Lawrence moved to table these
two items until anothez meeting. Seconded
by Straub. Ayes: All
6. Hayes split. As no action by the board
was deemed necessary, Haml}lond.moved to'
refer this
matter
to the Supervisor.
Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: AlL
7. Addressing
machine.
Hammond
explained that the numbers of people served
with water and sewer bills is increasing and
there is need for either more help or a
machine to address, aSl, etc. She presented
bids from three companies, Addressograph,
Pitney·Bowes and Elliott. Straub thought an
electric machine would be advisable to take
care of future needs. Lawrence moved to
allow the clerk to select the machine that
would best meet the needs of the water and
sewez department.
Seconded by Mitchell.
Ayes: AU.
8. Boron Oil Company. Bnldwin moved
to authorize the attorney to enter into a
discu~on
toward
a proposed
consent
judgment with the BOlon Oil Company and
report back to the boar~. Seconded by
Lawrence
Ayes: Baklwin,
Hammond,
Lawrence,
Mitchell, Stromberg.
Abstain:
Straub. Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned at 11 :35 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Eleanor W. Hammond, Qezk
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Deputy City Chirk
City of Wixom
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PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE ZONING MAP OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NOVI
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on
Monday, October 13, 1969, at 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., at the Novi City Hall,
25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, 48050, to consider the following proposed
amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoning Ordinance No. 18, of the City
of Novi:
Proposed Ordinance No. 18.131 On request of Albert E. Weiss, the
Board has been requested to consider the rezoning of a portion of parcel MN
454M, which portion is described as follows:
,
Part of the West 1/2 of Section 24, Town 1 North, Range 8 East, City of .
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
beginning at a point which is N. 0 deg. 02'-37" E. 1518.44 feet from the S.W.
corner of said Section 24; thence along the centerline of Meadowbrook and
the West line of said Section 24 N. 0 deg. 02'-37" E. 1221.73 feet; thence S.
70 dey. 58'-19" E. 1146.10 ft.; thence S. 0 deg. 02'-37" W. 840.83 ft . thence
S. 89 deg. 36'·54" W. 1083.69 ft. to the point of beginning;
From R-1 One Family Residential District to M-l Light Manufacturing
District.
'

JA·1

Casterline' Funeral Home
+=":

Library
Birthday
Celebrating its ninth birthday this
month, the Novi Public Library may
hit a book circulation of 25,000 or
more this year if past growth is an
a(Xurate gauge.
During its flfst year of operation,
points out Librarian
Mrs. Robert
Flattery, the Novi facility circulated
about 7,500 books during the 24 hours
a week it was open. Some 320 Novi
families used the library at least once.
''Today, the library boasts a book
conection
of approximately
7,200
books all owned by the library and 750
families are registered users. From July
1968 through June 1969 a total of
23,725 books were circulated."
When the hbrary
doors flfst
opened in September, 1960, recalls the
librarian, it had approximately
1,155
books. These wete eithet donated or
bought with funds donated by persons
interested in starting a Novi horary.
Also on hand were 1,000 books from
the Michigan State Library which
loaned the books to give it a starting
boost.
In 1963 the
library became
self-supporting when voters approved a
one-half mill to support it. How;s were
extended to 38 a week and a full-time
librarian and an assistant were hired.
Another major step in the hbrary's
'growth over the years, she points out,
occurred in May 1968 when the Novi
library joined
the Wayne County
Federated Library System. There are
now 52 libraries in Oakland and Wayne
County that are members of the
system, and Novi library patrons have
" free borrowing privileges in any of
them.
Through
the fedetated
library
system, library loans are available from
member
libraries,
the
system's
headquarters, Michigan State Library,
the University of Michigan Library, and
the Dearborn and Detroit libraries. In
addition, a collection of 3 ,500 films are
available
to
co mmumty
groups
delivered directly to the local library.

f:

As Mrs. Flattery and her assistants,
Mrs. Joseph White, mark the Novi
facility's ninth birthday. today" they
ilbteCwith pride 'its acconipllshments
and remind citizens of the community
''we'te now open 41 hours a week ...
why don't you come and visit us."
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Private

Off-Street

• Air Conditioned

Parking

TERRY R. OANOL.
DIRECTOR

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

FRED

la93-1959

Chapel

A. CASTERL.INE
DIRECTOR

FleJdbrook

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

$510,000.00
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS WAYNE, OAKLAND AND
WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
"
TAX ANTICIPATION NOTES
Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation notes of Northville
Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, of the
par value of Five Hundred Ten Thousand Dollars ($510,000), will be received
by the undersigned at the Board of Education Offices, 303 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan, until 8:00 o'clock, p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on the
6th day of October, 1969, at which time and place said bids will be publicly
opened and read.
The notes will be dated October 1, 1969, will mature April 1, 1970,
and will bear intere~ at a rate or rates nqt exceeding six per cent (6%) per
annum, (or such rate of interest as determined by the Municipal Finance
Commission). Both principal and interest will be payable at a bank or trust
company located in the State of Michigan to be designated by the original
. purchaser of the notes, which paying agent qualifies as such under the
statutes of the State of Michigan or bf the Federal Government.
Denominations and form of notes to be at the option of the purchaser.
Accrued Interest to date of delivery of such notes must be paid by the
purchaser at the time of delivery.
The notes sh'all not be subject to redemption prior.to maturity.
For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest cost of each bid
will be computed by determining, at the rate or rates specified therein, the
total dollar value of all interest on the notes from Nov. 1, 1969, to their
maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The notes will be awarded
to the bidder whose bid on the above computation produces the lowest
interest cost to the school district. No proposal for the purchase of less than
all of the notes or at a price less than their par value will be considered.
The loan is in anticipation ofthe December 1, 1969 operating tax.
A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2% of the par value of
the notes, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the school district, must accompany each bid as
a guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder to be forfeited as
Iiquidll1ed damages if such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take up and
pay for the notes. Check5 of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified opinion of Miller,
Canfield, Paddock and Stone, Attorneys, 2500 Detroit Bank and Trust
Building, Detroit, Michigan, which opinion will be furnished without expense
to the purchaser prior to the delivery thereof, approving the legality of the
noteS. The purchaser shall furnish notes ready for execution at his expense.
Notes will be deHvered without expense to the purchaser at a place to be
designated by the purchaser.
The right is reserved to reject any and all bids.
. ~"w
En~el~,P,t!rs,con~ini~g
lne 0 ,91ds should ~e pl,ainly marked 'Proposal for ,
Note~".. I.
'
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,E,.j<. Cook -;
APPROVE D: Sept. 16, 1969
Secretary, Board of Education ,
Ul
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STATE OF MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
At a meeting of the Northville Township Planning Commission to be held In the NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
BOARD MEETING ROOM - 303 W. MAIN ST., a public hearing will be held at 8 p.m., to consider the following:
TO REZONE FROM 1-1, INDUSTRIAL, TO B-2, GENERAL BUSINESS
,Part of the Northwest quarter of Section 11, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne County,
Michigan described as follows: Beginning at a point at the intersection of the north line of Srction 11 with the easterly line
of the Chesapeake & .Ohio Railroad (150 feet wide), said point being located S 85 deg. 37'30" E.. along the north line of
'Section 11, a distance of 243.54 feet from the northwest comer of Section 11; thence continuing along the north line of
Section 11, S 85 deg. 37'30" E., 1258.95 feet; thence S 2 deg. 20'20" E., 513.52 feet; thence N 85 de<!. 37'30" W.,
1140.65 feet to a point in the easterly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, thence along the easterly line of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, N. 14 deg. 53'55" W., 540.28 feet to the point of beginning.
TO REZONE FROM 1-1, INDUSTRIAL, TO RM-2, MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT:
Part of the' Northwest quarter of Section 11, Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne County,
Michigan, described as follows: Beginning at a point in the easterly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad (150 feet
wide), said point being located S 85 deg. 37'30" E., along the north line of Section 11, a distance of 243.54 feet, and S. 14
deg. 53'55" E" along the easterly tine of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, 540.28 feet, from the northwest corner of
Section 11; thence S 85 deg. 37'30" E., 1140.65 feet; thence S 2 deg. 20'20" E., 640.23 feet; thence N. 43 deg. 27'45"
W.: 2?,5.39 feet; thence N. 64 deg. 43'45" W., 103.40 feet; thence S 60 deg. 31'15" W., 108.70 feet; thence S 37 deg.
31,1 5" W., 99.30 feet; thence S 68 deg. 01 '15" W., 198.0 feet; thence S 81 deg. 31 '15" W., 145.50 feet; thence S 37 deg.
01 15 W., 299.0 feet to a point in the easterly line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad; thence N. 14 deg. 53'55" W.,
1034.62 feet to the point of beginning.
All interested parties will be given an opportunity to participate in the hearing and at the close of the hearing, all
comments and suggestions of those citizens participating will be considered by the Northville Township Planning
Commission before making its decision.
A copy of the item scheduled for hearing is on fife in the office of the Township Clerk during regular office hours for
public examination.
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This property is located on the east side of Meadowbrook Road,
south of Grand River Avenue.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a copy of the proposed ordinance
No. 18.131 Is on file at the City Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, and
may be examined during regu lar offtce hours.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Robert Bretz, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCI L
Gerry Stipp, DeputY Clerk
, _L...Publish 9/25/69
...:....

,
,
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
SEPTEMBER 30, 1969

Legal Notice
ESTATE OF GERTRUDE
F. DAVIS,
also known as GERTRUDE
M. DAVIS,
Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED that on OCtober 21,
1969 at 10 a,m. In the Probate COurt room,
1221 DetrOIt, MIchigan, • hearing be held on
the petitIon
of
Rosemond FOSSllti for
probate of a purported wIll, and for !If.ntlng
of adminIstration to the executor named, or
some other suitable person,
Publk:atlon aM service shall be mllde IS
provided bY statute.nd Court rule.
Dated September 10, 1969
Raymond P. Heyman
Ir. G. Kaufman
Petitioner
Judge of Probate
Attorney
18724 Grand RIver
Detroit, MIChigan
A True COpy
Edna R. Berger
Deputy Probate Regllter
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With Our Servicemen
A special. United States Army
commendation
medal has been
presented to recently discharged Staff
Sergeant Don R. Biery, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elden
Biery,
18363
Jamestown
Circle. Biery is now
attending Schoolcraft College.
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55 YOUNGSTERS

RESPONDED

TO SAFETY CALL

VFW Chalks up Anothe~
Successful B~ke Project
Another successful project was
chalked up by the Northville Veterans
of Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 4012
Saturday as the, veterans and their
wives conducted the second annual
Lite-A·Bike safety inspectIOn program
in the city hall park.
Fifty-five bicycles' and - believe it
or not - one unicycle were inspected
and checked out.
Boys and girls brought in their
bikes for mechanical inspection, to
obtain their licenses, and to have
reflective tape attached to the bikes.

Wlli1e the vet~rans performed the
mechanical
work,
co-sponsoring
Women's Auxiliary members wrote up
prize tickets and passed out booklets
on safe 6peration of bicycles. .
'
Concluding the program, the VFW
and the auxiliary once agaiHgave away
two bicycles to lucky ticket holders.
All tickets, which youngsters received
free, were collected for a 5 p.m.
drawing.
Winning the girl's bicycle was Rose
Harmon, 109 South Wing Street, and
the winner of the boy's bike was John
Wallace of 117 Soutll Rogers.

Ten wheel covers, one Monaco
, insignia and one outside mirror were
taken from C'arsparked at the shop.
Total value of the theft was more
. than $140.
(J

•
Since August 22, tcn wheel covers,
, SIX tires and wheels, one car jack, one
• mirror and one insignia have been
.1 taken from cars.
The majurity of Items have been
, taken from car dealerships and repair

**********
Earl Jennings, 100 East Cady
Street, was treated for leg lacerations

School Tax Notes
Approved by State
Miclllgan's
Municipal Finance
Commission has approved $510,000 of
tax anticipation notes for Northville
Public Schools.
The announcement was made by
Attorney General Frank J. Kelley,
chairman of the commission.
The proceeds from the sale will be

"Don't Forget
To Ride Buses

,

~
r
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If you ride a bus to Northville
Schools, be sure you're on it Friday,
.september 26. That's the word from
E aTl B usard, Northville district's
business manager.
Friday is the official count day
and all students eligible to ride buses
should be on them if the school is to
receive reimbursement from the state
for them.
The state bases reimbursement for
bus transportation
on a formula
containing the number of students
transported each day.
Busard
said the buses are
transporting between 1,750 and 1,800
students to and from school every day.
In 1968 the buses carried 1,446
students. This year the buses are going
into
every
major
subdIvision,
something not done before.
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THE BIBLE
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''WOTE 560 K"
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TO YOU
Sunday 9:45 A.M.

HE WI~L NOT AFFLICT

J

used by the district to meet operating
expenses until school tax collections
begin coming in after December I.
Earl Btisard, business manager for
the district, is optimistic about the sale
of the bonds. "We are certain of a bid,"
Busard commented.
The notes Will be dated October I,
1969. and must be repaid April 1,
1970. The maximum interest rate will
be 6%.
Busard
explained
that late
collection of school taxes have forced
the district to sell bonds to obtain
operating expenses.
"We stand to lose $25,000," he
said. "We don't collect $12,500 we
would have gotten from interest, while
we pay $12,500 interest on the
bonds."
Busard said the district has often
asked the city to collect school taxes
early, "but they have the option under
law not to collect school taxes until
December I."
Of the $SI0,000 collected from
the sale of the bonds, most of the
money will go to meet the district's
payroll.

ADDISON C. KLINE
freshmen cadets who have entered the
UB. Air Force Academy class of
1973.
Cadet Kline was accepted into the
cadet wing after completing seven
weeks of basic training, including field
training at a simulated frontline
combat base near the Academy,
strenuous physical conditioning and
survIval instruction.
Tlus is the largest class ever to
enter the IS-year-old Academy and
bnngs the CUTTentenrollment to more
than 3800.
The cadet now begins a four-year
course of study leading to an Air
Force commission and a bachelor of
sCience degree with an academic major
in one of 27 fields of interest
provided in the curriculum.
Cadet Kline is a 1969 graduate of
Northville High School where he
let tered m trach and football.

by Dr. H. L. Dyer, after he was bitten
.
( FIRE CALLS
,
by, a dog September 12. I
01
;
"September 19 - 7.4~ a.m. 914
nJertnings was.~isitmg at 200' Hill <J1ElyDrive South, car rire. .:,"'
Street 'when- he was bitten. TIle owner "'lJ ,:, September 23 - 12:05 ·p.m:, Five
of the dog, Glen Kennedy, Walnut,
Mile ROlld east of Bradner, grass fire.
California, was not ticketed.
SepteIT\ber 22 - 2 :03 p.m., Eight
••• *******
Mile between Garfield and Napier, grass
An attempted
breaking and
fire.
entering of a residence at 607
**********
Fairbrook was reported by Leslie G.
Three qars were smeared with
Lee September 17. The Lees had been
paint by vandals September 20 and 23.
on vacation since August and when
Ivan Ely, 416 East Street, reported two
they arrived home, found their livmg
of his cars were painted on the side and
room window cracked.
.
hood with beige paint.
Police investigating the incident
Brown paint was smeared on a car
discovered finger prints and smudges
owned by Howard Wright, 625 Grace
on the outside Window-sill. They
Street.
theorized the window had been broken
when pressure was exerted on it while
**********
trying to break in.
Mergraf
Oil Company,
17S
Entrance was not gained and
Railroad Street was broken into dUring
nothing was reported missing.
the evening of September 19. Wrenches
**********
valued at S L50 were taken.
Police received the fifth complaint
Jones
Floral
Company, 417
of eggs bemg thrown at passing cars in Dubuar Street, reported S8 was taken
two weeks. Each time the description
from a cash register after the door to
of the car has been the same. The case the
greenhouse
was removed
September 18.
is still under investigation.

DAY

NIGHT

349-051'-

Your Health Is Our Business

Steak knives and sun glasses valued
at S4L were stolen from a car parked
in front of Northville Lanes around
midnight, September 18.

**********

COURT NEWS
Four men paid a total of $395 in
fines September 16 in Judge Dunbar
Davis' 35th District Court.
James A. King, Plymouth, and
John D. Clark, Detroit, paid fmes of
$128 each on reduced charges of
driving while ability impaired.
Paul J." Kelly, 48449 West Nine
Mile Road, pled guilty to charges of
drunkenness and paid $103.
A Farmington man, Charlie R.
VanMeter, paid $36 in fines for
disobeying a stop sign and not having
proof of insurance.

A mail box at 301 North Center
was destroyed September 19. Two
youths wele seen placing a cherry
bomb or other explosive in the box
"before It exploded. The incident is still
under investigation.

**********
Terri Durham, 14, of L6933
Northville Road, was bitten by a dog
owned by David Allen, 213 Church
Street, September 19. She was treated
for hand bites at Botsford Hospital and
released.
Allen· was ticketed for failure to
license the doe.

DRUG
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Al Laux, R. Ph.

Ndw, for the first time, you can rent a fa·
mous, multi· purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic
Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rentll rate.:
SUncllrd Ilze only $6.00 per mo.
lI,.. Ilrl only
$8.00 per mo.
Rlnfll. ,pplltd towlrd purchlH, when desIred
Investiiate the very best in water condition·
in, ••. no obligation.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE

1·800-552-7717

I
\

Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary,Post
VFW Hall.

4012, 8 p.m.,

Thursday, October 2
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8
p.m.

Sunday, September 28
Cavern Teen Club, I :30 p.m.,
Cavern.

Main Street School Open House, 8
p.m., gym.

· OBITUARJIES ·
CLARENCE LOKEN
Funeral
services
were held
September 22 for Clarence Loken,
S16 North Center Street, who died
September 20 at Veterans Hospital,
Ann Arbor.
Mr. Loken had been ill for three
months.
Born April 20, 1910, to Ole and
Jensine (Knudson) Loken in Gary,
Minnesota, he and his wife Agnes
(Koski) Loken moved to Northville in
1955. Mr. Loken was employed as a
maintance man for Northville State
Hospital.
He was a veteran of World War II
and a member of the Veterans of
Foreign Wi/rs, Post 4012.
Surviving besides his wife are a
b~ot~,~r, Samuel, Racine, Wisconsin;
and three
sisters,
Mrs. Mary
Strommen, Wadina, Minnesota, Mrs.
Lena Monsen, Ada, Minnesota; and
Mrs. Ella Hogenson, Twin·Valie y,
Minnesota; and several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services were held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home, with
Reverend Charles Boerger, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, officiating. Burial
was in Ishpeming City Memorial
Cemetery, Ishppming.

Florida, died September 2 after a
two·year Illness.
He had been a resident of
Northville from 19S5 until he and his
wife, Ethel, moved to Florida laS!
Born in Gloversville, New York, I).e
was 80 years old.
Survivors include a daughter, MJ;s.
Stuart Rockafellow, Plymouth' tllf~e
sons, Charles, Jr., Davison; Alfreo,
Dolgeville, New York; and Robe:rt
KiSSImmee, Florida; 11 grandchildren,
one of whom, Mrs. Jill Steeper, lives in
NorthvJ1le Township; and two greilt
grandchildren.
:
Mr. Stewart was a member of the
Methodist Church. Funeral services
were held September 5 and bunal took
place in Flo rida.
'

yea:r.

PIA THEATRE
Northville

349·0210

All Eves. - 7 & 9 - Color 1M)
"THE BRIDGE AT REMAGEN"
George Segal & Robert Vaultin
Sat. & Sun. Mat.-3 to 5 only-Color'
"WHO'S MINDING THE MINT?"
Starts Wed .• Oct. 1-Color 1M)
"WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO
AUNT ALlCE?"
.
Coming- Wed., Oct. a-Color
"DOCTOR ZHIVAGO"

CHARLES F. STEWART
Charles F. Steward. Kl~simmee,

"THE LION IN WINTER"
Ni~tly Showings 7:00 and 9:15
Sunday Showings 2:30 - 4:45 - 7:00 and 9:15
SATURDAY

MATINEE SEPTEMBER 27

nTHEY CAME FROM BEYOND SPACE"
-Color·
Showings 3:00 and 5:00
Plus Cartoons

Th. Car.lr•• Wayl

12100 CIover'cale
Detroit, Mlchl,ln 48204
Mlchlpn's o'dest wlter conditionIng company
-

134 E.st M.ln

Union Chapter, RAM, 7:30 p.m"
Masonic Temple.
Rotary Travelogue, Sweden, 8
p.m., Northville High.

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

. ..

p.m.,

Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.
':
PTA Open House, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High.

Friday, September 26
Rummage Sale, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.,
Northville United Methodist Church.
OLV "Cabaret", 7 p.m., OLV
Church.
Parents'
night
at Northville
football game.

Revival services every
Sunday and Wednesday
1hrou~out October
starting October 5.
Every Sunday 11 A.M. & 7 P.M.
Every Wednesday 7 P.M.

Serving OMc/Md & Wayne Counties since 1931
NORTHVILLE

Wednesday, October 1
Room Mother's Tea, 2
Moraine Elementary.

**********

**********

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE

349-0850

p.m. ,

NOW SHOWING

**********
Three needles and protectors and a
syringe were found September 16 by
police at the high school athletic field.
The property was inside a gold earring
case.

···

,

12: 30

Northville Commandary No. 39,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
Orchard Hills Boosters, 8 p.m.,
school library.
Novi Newcomers Club, 8 p.m.,
24066 Glen Ridge Court.

I

I

Women,

p.m., Masonic

Tuesday, September 30
Town Hall committee meeting, 10
a.m., 21405 Summerside.
Rotary Club, noon, Presbyterian
Church.

Moraine Elementary open house,
7:30 p.m., business meeting, 8 p.m.

Rmh Of Auto 'Part Thefts Hit City
shops in town.
One of the tires was taken from
the back of a truck and orib 'f~o'm k
garage.
The total value of the goods taken
exceeds $SOO.
Whoever is responsible for the
thefts has been selective in what cars
they hit. Mo~t of the items have been
taken from 1969 and 1970 model cars.
Police have had no leads in the
thefts but say incidents like this usually
occur in such a pattern, all in a short
period of time.

F & AM, 7:30
Temple.

Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion Hall.

:Police Blotter

:
A rash of auto part thefts have
: occurred in Northville dUring the past
month: TIle largest haul was made
between September 12 and IS at Ken's
Collision Shop, 128 West Main Street.

Thursday, September 2S
Northville Home Tour, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m., from Presbyterian Church.

Christian
Lofy's.

"His enthusiasm and dedication
to duty have contributed greatly to
the accomplishment of the overall
mission of the Third BCT Brigade,
and have set an enviable example for
ot hers to follow. Staff' Sergeant Biery's
exemplary
service
and
devotion to duty are in keeping with
the finest traditions of the military
service and reflect great credit upon
himself, the noncommissioned officer
corps, and the UnIted States Army."

U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY,
Colo. - Addison C. Kline, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Addison B. Kline, 46096
Fonner Court, E., is one of 1400

Monday, September 29
TOPS,
7:30
p.m.,
Scout:Recreation Building.

Novi Rotary Club, noon, Saratoga.

"His
a bilities
warranted
his
selection
as acting senior drill
instructor on numerous occasions in
the absence of the SOL (His) abilities
as an instructor were continually in
eVidence, leading to his selection as
the Brigade S-3 Seminar instructor.
His classes were consistently praised
by his superiors and were - so well
thought of that he was asked to
prepare a class on bayonet training for
use by educational television.

********"'*

To list your events in the
Commuruty Calendar call 349-1700.

St. Paul's Lutheran Luncheon for
tour-goers, 11 a.m. to 1:30 pm.

The citation reads in part:
"Sergeant Biery made numerous
contributions
to the overall
improvement of training in the unIt.
As a drill sergeant, his leadership and
talents as an instructor guided his
platoon to lead the company in all
phases of training. This was reflected
by his platoon winnIng the Platoon of
The Cycle award several times.

Sf (',:., //_ .' C

Community Calendar

Pastor FRED TRACHSEL
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Road between
9and 70 Mile

Pilgo l().A

Thursday, September

Readers
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Speak

EditoJriaJlsooo
Centennial
Sparks
Recollection
a page for expressions
To the Editor:
In a round about way I received a
copy of your Centennial Edition. I
found it very interesting.
In the Church Section you printed
a letter which my father wrote about
the formulation of the First Baptist
Church at or near Northville when he
was 87 years old. My grandfather (my
father's father) was born in 1797. He
came to Michigan from Lockport, New
York, in 1826 and took up a 160 acre
homestead at Eight Mile and Beck
Roads. The land grant deed, which I
still have, was SIgned by John Quincy
Adams. The cost was $1.65 per acre. It

...yours and ours
SPEAKING

for The Record
By BI LL SLIGER

is now estimated to be worth over
$3,000 per acre.
My faCler was born in )1834 in a
log cabin which was repla~ed in 1851
by the house now owned by the City
of Detroit. I was born in that house in
1894. My father married my mother
when he was 52 years old. My mother,
'w ho was 20 years younger, was a
daughter of Samuel Dlackwood who
established a Covenanter Church at
Novi. Mr. McClough was the first and
only minister, as this church was not a
success. Most of the congregation,
including the Blackwoods, became
Presbyterians.

The fmal report of the city-appointed
Parking Authority
is
now in the hands of the city council. Specifically,
the report limits
itself to the two-block area bounded by Dunlap, Cady, Center and
'Hutton-Church
streets.
Its purpose
locating
sufficient
particular two-block

is to provide a means, as well as a plan, for
customer-employee
parking
areas within
the
business district under consideration.

For the first time the Parking Authority
sets forth a formula
,·f.or financing public offstreet parking, It calls for the cost of such
"parking to be divided equally between the city and building owners
within the two-block district.

Donald Yerkes' grandmother was
my father's sister. Another sister,
Direnda, married Samuel Bassett who
owned a farm on 12 Mile Road east of
the "lorthville-Walled Lake Rd. My
father's mother, whose name was
Wakeman, tracrs back to the signing of
the Magna Charter four times. In my
grandfather's family, there were'twelve
children, eight of whom lived to
maturity. Our family included Albert,
myself, Helen and Henry. Alb'ert, who
died 20 years ago, was the founder of
The Twin Pines Farm Dairy. I am a
realtor and still aclive as, a Real Estate
Coullselor. Helen is a retired librarian
and Henry is a retired teacher. \
Your Centennial Edition contained
another picture the Haddock Grocery,
which is interesting
to me. MT.
Haddock, Ray Haddock's father,. hired
me as a substitute driver for his
delivery wagon. He paid me SO cents a
day. It was the first money I ever
I eceived working away f~om our farm.
Later my father let Albert and me
take our farm teams to haul gravel
from the Knapp pit to, improvc the
road between Northville and Plymouth.
For this work our day started at 4:00
a.m. and finished at 9:00 p.iJ;. We

***

,
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To the Editor:
This letter is in response to the
article in last week's Record entitled,
"Trustees Discuss Issues". As chair~i1<lIl
of both Police Study Committees, I
must take exception to Mr. Joseph

,

:

Estimated
cost of the parking project is $350,000, which
I would
be fmanced by means of a lease between the city and Parking
, Authority
for 50 per cent of the cost and a special assessment against
building owners for the remainder.

J

i

A(O~O

Parking Authority
proposes a complicated
formula for,
the assessments. It is based floor area and proximity
to
The assessments, which would be levied against some 38
the two-block area, would range from $500 to $10,500
a 1O-year period.

+1\ ~ ,~~.1f'ic
\

r

••by -.lACK 'H. HOFFMAN

\~_--r
\~

\
In its first look at the proposal this week the council favors
\ expanding
the assessment
area to include the two business bloc~s
.\iest. of CenteL~trert
bound~d .by Dunlap, Wing and' Cady. ,The
Bassessments
in the outlying
blocks would be less because of the
~ distance
factor, but they would serve to somewhat
reduce the
$assessments against the 38 buildings in the immediate two-block area.
~ The logic in' the council's proposal is that all business area properties
~ benefit from increased parking in the central business district area.
~
~
~
"
~
;.
Excluded
from the assessment
are vacant lots, five houses
~ used as residences, the church and parcels designa ted to be purchased
= to provide the proposed parking.
~

.

"..
t

It is noted that new businesses that might wish to locate in
~ the two-block
area where vacant lots or houses now stand must
~provide approximately
three parking spaces per square foot of retail
floor space, thus assuring that new business as well as existing
: businesses participate in the cost of providing parking.

?

'!"

'

"

~
The report concludes
that an attempt
should be made to
~obtain unanimous
consent to set up the assessment
program on a
~'voluntary basis so that the expenditures
by businesses can then be
:.declared tax deductible.

;:.
'

"
Duane Butler
('Other members
are
: Dorothy Kluesner.

serves as chairman of the Parking Authority.
Robert Freydl, Del Black, Jack Ruland and

...

AI guy over in Pontiac 'who
has the audacity to call liimself a
prwcipal,"ithd
a' me'inlier of tl~~
Hoffman
clan wondered
aloud
this
past week why
oilr ·'69
summer
trip
to the wilds of
Canada
faaed
to warrant
any
space in this column.
"I don't
understand
it,"
he said,
"I
figured it was worth two or three
co Iu mns
of
your
regular
nonsense. "
No one, was my rejoinder,
likes to open old wounds - this
writer least of all. Besides, it is
common
knowledge
that my life
would be an ordinary one - one
without
painful
events - if it
were not for the people
with
whom 1 associate.
Take,
for instance,
a visit
recently
to the University
of
Michigan
museum.
Had
my
brother
not accompanied
me the
trip would have been uneventful.
I
But since he was present
the
worst of tragedies occurred.
Residents of these parts who
have visited
the museum
will'
remember
that the highlight
of
the exhibits contained therein is a

mechanical
man
who permits
yJewers t9,' look ,beneath 'Iits sk in
at the 'various components'
of-the
hUHlJll body. Computer operated,
this
mechanical
genius
moves
about
on a pedestal,
"talking"
about parts of fts body that light
up to pinpoint location.
The
mechanical
"man"
happens to be a "woman,"
which
means it has a good deal more to
talk about and a lot more lights
to flash on and off.
When all the guests (about
25 adults
and children)
were
seated for the demonstration,
the
museum host introduced
himself,
explained
that
the mechanical
man (oops, woman)
is operated
by a computer
and elaborately
programed
to do its thing, and
then lowered the auditorium
lights
to start the show. Let me tell you
it was a show to end all shows.
That the place was not raided and
the whole bunch of us weren't
carted off to jail was simp ly our
good fortune.
Suffice
it to say that when
the host pushed the button, the
computer
lost its cool and the

mechanical" genius, flopped, about
like a belly' dancer
while) ,the
lights winked ;Oil' 1iuia --off like; a
lun-away
pinball machine. "She"
did her en tire 15 minute show in
60 !leconds.
Our embarrassed
host, unable
to stop the computer
until it had
completed
its
cycle,
finally
snapped on the lights, apologized
and then asked us to remain for
what
he hoped
would
be a
proper
show.
This time "she"
operated
correctly,
but to be
perfectly
frank
I enjoyed
the
shortened version more.
Don-t
expect
to see a
shortened
version when you next
visit the museum. Things like that.
don't
happen
to you. Nor do
they happen to me - when I'm
alone.
It's
only
when
I'm
accompanied
by guys like the
Pontiac
principal,
his cohort
at
Novi
High
School,
the South
Lyon band director,
or a number
of
other
peculiar
sorts
that
summer trips to Canada turn sour
or that mechanical
women
flip
their lids.

• t
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Contests Trustee
Ori Police ,Issue

The Parking Authority
suggests that three lots in each of the
two blocks must be purchased
with a deck over the lots in the
'southern block.

The
, determining
. the parking.
buildings in
: payable over

received 50 cents an hour for man and
team.
In front of the Haddock Grocery,
there is a horse and buggy that I am
quite sure belonged to us. The buggy
was owned jointly by Albert and
myself but the horse, lady Jane, was
mine.
William and Mary Slater, our
cousins, \lived with us for a time.
WiIlia,m was a Physics Professor at the
University of Michigan. Mary married
William A. Paton who became the head
of the Accounting Department in the
School of Business Administration at
the University of Michigan. Dr. Paton
has written many books on economics
and accounting. He did much to
cstablish the prestige of the Certified
Public Accountant, and was in great
demand all over the United States as an
expert witness. At one time he was
considered to be the outstanding
'authority in this country on accounting
theory'and practice.
From the above, it is not hard to
u nd erstand that although I, left
Northville more than fifty five years
ago, [ am stiil interested in NorthvIlle
and its people.
Sincerely yours,
H. P. Holmes

, i

Straub's answers to questions asked
',him relating to the ''Police Study
Report".
First' he claims the report was
one·.ided, doesn't he yet realize the.
report err,bodied, in the main, a
re-tommendatioJi! It certainly didn't
and couldn't possibly go into all the
minute details hc keeps referring to.
That's exactly why at thc outset I
suggested a special joint meeting with
the full Township board and study
committee with the public invited,
where nothing but that report would
and could be cussed, discussed, and
detailed as to the how's, why's and
wherefore's! If he read the report at all
and 'gave it any consideration, he would
have "seen it is not one-sided. The
r'i1o\U'bltr'i~: as'l 'Sec 'it,' ~evy 'simple:
Straub.
Lawrence,
Mitchell, and
Hammond committed themselves to
hiring Mr. Nisun on a full-time basis
even before the annual meeting and in
light of that fully intend~d to
completely ignore whatever the report
had to say unless it Iecommended
hiring one man 40 hours a week!!
The report printed in full, as a
public service by the Northville
Record, related more than just the
$77 ,000, required at that time, to
contract with the City of Northville,
any qualified person would have noted
that it said that this figure was
approximatley half that which would
be required to contract with the
SherifLln other words, 2 X $77,000 =
$144,000!'! That already sounds like
two sides' gIven, even though three
types of service were discussed, and
naturally only onc of those two sides
could be recommended. I never ever
heard of recommending more than one
side of a two·sided issue. We weren't
concerned with out police car in the
report. However, we didn't suggest it
be dropped in the lake either .
Discussion·wise it could have been

I
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Continued on Page l1-A
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~
Their report is the first concrete
proposal
for getting a
~:needed job done. It was well received by the council and should be
:~pplauded
by businessmen
who recognize the urgency of providing
~convenient customer parking, if Northville is to survive as a shopping
,.cen ter.
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Sneak.·
ng_.11 £or My-self
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a new weekly platform
for the divergent views
of Sliger newspaper staff

::::
~::

members who sel.dom
agree on any topIC.
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Should Teachers have .the Right to Strike?

~:
Finally,
the report fails to mention
whether
or not the
;parking would be free or metered. But it is understood
that it would
:be free parking.
;

.
"

"
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NO •..

What is the bargaining process without the right to
strike?
It is a meaningless
word exercise
that reduces
collective bargaining to a toothless argument.
Yet state legislators,
in drafting
Public Act 379 in
1965, gave teachers
the right to organize and bargain
collectively
- and deprived them of the right to strike. It
doesn't make sense.
There are other reasons the law should be changed,
that teachers
should be given the ultimate
right in the
collective
bargaining
process. The law serves no apparent
purpose. Teachers are, in fact, striking.
In essence,
the State Supreme
Court has rU~d in
favor of teacher strikes in the Holland case.,It is incumbent
on school boards seeking injunctive
approval to prove that
they are bargaining
in good faith and that a strike would
cause irreparable damage.
Wiping out the no-strike clause need not leave school
districts defenseless.
Injunctions
could be sought in the name
of "public health, safety and \:yelfare" if indeed the public
was so threatened.
Rolly Peterson

The cry goes up: "We're not different
Why shouldn't we have the right to strike?"

I
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from anyone

else.

They're teachers that issue the appeal and the basis for
my opposition
to their right to strike simply is because I do
feel teachers are different
from anyone else. It's because of
this difference
- this great opportunity
to help a youngster,
through
understanding,
to find happiness
in himself and
others -- that capable people are attracted to the profession
to become excellent teachers.
But the hours
and hours spent with a student
emphasizing
the value of 'patience towards understanding
turn to ruin when teachers choose to set an example to the
contrary.
No, Teacher,
'You, should
not strike because
yes,
Teacher, you are different.
And if you choose to sacrifice that difference, then you
must also sacrifice its resulting satisfactions
which, I f{'ar (and
I hope), are sacrifices that you realize you cannot make for
your own happiness.
Don Krupp
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Readers Sp.eak

Contests Trustee's Police Stand
Continued from Page ID-A
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ONE YEAR AGO ...
...The long standing wooden fence,
which had been recently decorated
with artistic designs by high school
students, was removed from Northville
Downs track property and was soon to
be replaced by a concrete wall.
...The 42.year-old Walled Lake
Amusement Park was permanently
closed. Park equipment was being
removed and a report that the property
woufd be sold was confrrmed by a real
estate agency.
...ALSAC - Aiding Luekemia
Stricken American Children - was the
cause which would put 100 Northville
teenagers on all the city's streets to
collect fr6m house to house.
FIVE
YEARS AGO ...
...A meeting last week between
area officials and Gerald Remus,
general manager of the Detroit Water
Board, failed to ~ettle the question of
what route the Detroit water line
would follow through the city of
Northville. The Northville city council
had balked at Detroit's suggestion that
the line be extended through town,
down Center Street to the Wayne
County Training School.
...First winner of the First Lady
Homemaker award at the Michigan
State Fair was Mrs. Fred W. Cobb of
NorthVIlle. The new award, presented
by Mrs. George Romney, was given for
most points in canning, baking and
needlework combined.
:..Twenty-four hours after he was
.nominated as a candidate for the
township board's trustee position, Jim
Tellam was sworn in as an official
board member. The switch took place
when
Trustee
Donald Robinson.
defeated by Tellam in the primary raCE:
resigned.
...Gurnsey' Farms Dairy - long
established in Northville - would soon
movc
into
a new building.
Ground·breaking
ceremonie~ were
staged at a new site on Novi Road just
east of Village Green subdivision.
...City council members had given
their stamp of approval to a resolution
calling for the creation of a municipal
court in the city. The new (local court
was to replace the justice of the p~~<ie
court then serving the city. ,TEN
TEN YE,ARS AGO ...
..1n five days qualified electors of
the village of Novi would decide an
issue that had become the hottest in
the history of the community. By
casting "ycs" or "no" ballots voters
would determine whether or not Novi
should become a city incorporated
with its same borders.
...A holiday break-in at the junior
high school - believed the work of
children - resulted in some $25
damages
to newly·painted
and
plastered walls.
...More than 600 area residents
toured the renovated Community
General hospital in a special open
house showing prior to re·opening the
former sessions hospital. New owners
were H.L. Bergo and Abraham Farris.
...A 4()O,OOO-gallonspheroid water
tower was to become a landmark for
the community of Nort:lViIIe. The
tower had been chosen by the city
council to be constructed near the
reservoir in the northwest section of
the city.
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... N orthville's
business district
sidewalks were rapJdly being replaced.
Workers had completed North Center
street between Main and Dunlap; Main
,and South Center Streets were next.
...Dr: Charles E. Brake, deputy
su perintendent
of Wayne County
Schools, was a featured speaker at the
anntlal Community Church and School
Night. His talk was on the role of the
chu'rch
and the' community in
strengthening
the public school
progral)L
...Remodeling of Gunsell's Drug
Store was started. Plans for remodelling
the store included the installation of a
modern glass front, asphalt tile floor,
new ceiling, modern thin tube lighting,
and lighted showcases.
...Bob German, 18, Northville,
wanted to go to Michigan State to
become a veterinary so he sold his
four.year-old trotter, Ben Brooks. That
week the new owner, John H. Toner of
Detroit had refused $10,000 for the
horse.
...The annual flower, fruit, and
vegetable show, sponsored by the local
branch of the Woman's National Farm
and Garden-Association, was planned.
...A total of 1,035 pupils had
enrolled in the Northville grade and
high
schools,
according
to
Superintendent
R. H. Amerman. The
previous year's enrollment was 1003.
FIFTY YEARS AGO...
...
...The men who were paving Main
Street called a strike, demanding a 60
cents an hour wage.
...Northville's County 'Fair was
slated to open.
... An American
Legion was
organized here.

of a pay range as opposed to any single
figure.
Now let's put the facts straight and
we'll see who's not telling the truth, as
you say we weren't. The original
committee had seven members, the
recent committee was composed of
nine members, so they all heard the
same questions and answers we put to
the police experts we calIed in for
assistance. I'm referring to the business
of the Sheriff and/or State Police
WithdraWing their services. First let's
get the question straight. Yours and
Mitchell's question, not ours, has to be
"If the Township hires a full-time
officer, would you withdraw our
present services", and the answer has
been and still is NO. None of us on the
committee ever said otherwise.
Out question in 1966 was, "If the
Township contracts for full·time, 24
hours, 7 days a week, police service
from the City of Northville or has its
own full·fledged police with full
authority to perform all police services,
would you then withdraw your present
regular patrol service? The answer was
YES, from Deputy Inspector Novak of
the Wayne County Sheriffs Road
Patrol. He did indicate that the Road
Patrol would still be, as they are
elsewhere, including Detroit, a backup
in the event our force was in dire need.
The State Police said much the same
thing in response, except to say they
conduct no "regular patrols" in our
area as is the same in other areas,
therefore there would be no change in
'the service they provide throughout the
state, which they also do in Detroit.
Priority, however, would go to those
areas having no police force of its own.
Incidentally, Mrs. Hammond heard this
repeated by Colonel Frederick Davids,
Commander of the State Police, just
this past Thursday evening.
Sheriff Gribbs said they do not
provide regular patrol servIces to
Redford Township since it has its own
poltce force. I'm sure you would find
'the Wayne
County
Board
of
Supervisors frowning on the Sheriffs
patrolmen patrolling in areas that have
full service police forces. You see
DetrOIt might ask for regular patrol
service as would Dearborn, Allen Park,
etc., etc.!!
Now in the matter of Officer Ron
Nisun being hired by the Sheriff. or
more ac~urately as you stolte
;;tel ,"made inferences he" is'
not'
qualified policeman".
Frankly Sir, I don't have any
way
knowing whether or
not Mr. Nisun is a qualified
"policeman" or not. Please
right here let me say I don't
even know Mr Nisun whom I
am given to understand is
really a pretly lIIce fellow.
Through no fault of his own
he seems to be fight in the
mIddle.

absorbed by either the Township Water
Department, the City or County, in
any contract.
We also weren't concerned in the
report with what happened to any
"policeman" because we didn't have
one. We had and still have a Township
Officer or Ordinance Enforcer. Mr.
Straub, let's quit f<?oling around and
call a spade a spade. You and your
cohorts had no intention of paying any
heed whatever to the study committee
you yourself asked for, for the express
purpose of answering questi01l.s relating
to the needs, :lnd if any, what, when,
and how in matters of police.
You state that we criticized the
Board in the first and last paragraph,
and all yeu did was to put a man on
full·time instead of part-time. Clearly
and easily said. Back up in time a little
and search -your conscience and I'm
sure you'll find that your motion on
April I, 1969 led all concerned to
believe that all matters relating to
police wert" to be held in abeyance
until the study committee made its
report. Sometime immediately after
that meeting one of you discovered the
omission of Agen~a Item 2E being
included in Armstrong's motion and
took advantage of it at the next
meeting. If your group did not in fact
take advantage of it, what then, was
the sense at all in your motion???
You mention our "squao/king"
about $9,500. If you will honestly
recall, we squawked, if you will, about
that figure being a starting figure and
totally out of line with any other
full.f1edged
policeman
in the
metropolitan area. Even Detroit and'
Wayne County, start at $7,500 and
eventually after certain years of service
and training progress to $10,300 which
I have no quarrel with. We were talking

***

Chamber Endorses
Downs Donation
To the Editor:
, ,With regard, and respect to the
,cqntqbl;lHpn ,oC!l\orthvi11e Downs to
th~ City, of Northville and irrespective
of anybody as to the reason for the
contribution,
it app~ars without
question that this is an outright gift
to the City of Northville in the sum
of $50,000.00 annually for a pcriod
of fivc (5) years, and eqUivalent to
about tcn (10) per cent of ItS annual
operating budget and at a time when
all small communities are having
difficulty
in obtaining funds' for
opcrational
purposes.
NorthVille
Downs has to be congratulated by our
organization, whose duty it is to be
interested in the general development
of our City.
Moreover,
assuming
that
NorthVille 'Downs benefits by these
improvements and we are sure that it
will, Northville Downs opedtes for
two months out of the year, and
would benefit from it for that period
of time only. The fact remains that
the entire community will benefit and
enjoy these improvements for the
entire year.
'
In addition the money alIotted to
the City (twenty percent of the
money derived by the State from the

H ar ness Meet at Northville and
estimated to be in the sum of
$275,000.) constitutes approximately
one-half'i,of
itS" 'Annual
Operating
Budget and practically no part of this
money, in the past, has been used in
the development of streets or parklllg
lots on the south side of the City and
in the vicinity of the Race Track.
The Chamber of Commerce hopes
that Northville Downs continues to
grow and obtains more racing dates.
NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Gerald Stone,
President

a

What I personally meant when I
said, and let's get it right this time,
Messrs. Straub, Lawrence, and Mitchell,
"I'm afraid Mr. Nisun does not meet
the qualIfications of the Sheriffs
Patrol". Let's get one other thing
straight. When Mitchell asked Sheriff
Gribbs, at one of our meetmgs if he
would hire Mr. Nisun, the Sheriff said,
"Yes, If he meets the qualifications!
Now for your information Mr. Straub
and any others in error on this point,
the Sheriff of Wayne County does not
have the authority
to hire any
patrolman! The Wayne County Civil
ServIce CommISsion 11lTesall personnel
for a JI de pa rtments
of county
government for the employer, the
Wayne County Board of Supervisors.
I am attachmg an announcement
from the Wayne County Civil Service
Commission for an Open CompetItive
ExaminatIOn for Patrolman. The pay
range is S7,500 to SIO,300 a year. I

direct your attention to Qualificat ion
NO.3. It is a fact Mr. Nisun does not
meet this qualification, since he is in
his 40th year.

**********
3. Have passed their 21 st birthday,
but not have passed their 36th
birthday; Note: Applicants over 35
years of age who are otherwise
qualified and who have not passed their
51 st birthdate wUI be admitted to the
examination, if far each year of age, or
partml year, that the applicant's age
exceeds 35 years he has a equal number
of years, or partial years, of fulI·time
paId police experience in a recognized
public pullce agency.

....
****"'***
Eugene S. Guido
Past Chairman
Northville Township
Police Study Committee

***

Raps Litterbugs
To the E.dltor
Those who regularly drive between
7 and 8 t.hle Roads on Haggerty will
notice that an old refrigerator,
complete with a kid-trap doOl, has
replaced the VW hulk that was
abandoned there earlier. The VW had
replaced
countless
bathtubs.
mattresses, bed springs, and couches,
over the years, each waiting for public
clean-up crews. The bottles, beer cans
and smaller pieces of junk seem never
to get picked up - or is It that the local
residents and clean-up crews just can't
keep up with it? 1 can't help thinking
that
an open,
advertised,
and
supervised public dump would be
cheaper III the long run.
Public roads aren't the only hlter
collectors.
Subdivision
lawns arc
getting more and more of It. What do
parents think happens to the plast IC
cups, candy and gum wrappers, bottles
and other junk they send oul wlth their
children? It land s on the streets and
lawns of their neIghbors. Where do
they think their unsupervised dog goes
when they let It out to "dir?" Aren't
these parents as thoughtless as t he man
who would dump his rusted washing
machme on a public road~ I thmk so.
,

They are teaching their youngsters
either by example or neglect to be
selfish and thoughtless. No wonder
other forms of the pollution problem
aren't being solved. Some people don't
seem to be conscious of the most
obvious form of It. litter.
Parents, where is your sense of
responSibIlity?
Smcerely Yours,
G. 1'-hchdcIAbb9tt

c. Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
*Automobiles
*Homeowners
"life Insurance
*Commerclal
Packages

*MOlorcvcles
*Marine
*SnowmobilllS
*Moblle Homes

We I nsure by Phone

349·'252
108 W. Main

NorthVille

'

No Tricks.

or

Northville Camera has it now ...

THE

APOLLO
MOON
LANDING
ON
IiVIEW~MASTER
stereo pictures!*

Sometimes you use more ruel. like In December
Sometimes. you use less fuel. like In May
How can you pOSSibly balance your healing all
bUdget?
DISCIpline.
Our Mobil Heatmg all BUdget Plan stretches you,
payments evenly Over many months
What you pay In May. you pay In December
There's no serVice charge And no carrying charge
All you flay for IS clean
• dependable MObil Heating all

_::::::::----See actual photos taken by Project
Apollo astronauts! 21 exciting
scenes, only

$150

t

~.

We prOVIde the diSCipline
Free.

History is made .. " and you are there
BrIng breath-taking

Ir

3-d

scenes to life with this GAF
VIEW-MASTER stereo
viewer. Ruggp.d and easy

r f>'
J ,.,(Ir '

to use.

II j

only

$]75

®y

FUEl,'NC. ~

~

OIL BURN£RS£RVIC£

••
"

Buv IivinQ History

316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

r~~o

today at

:Northville Camera Shop
I 200 S. Main SI.

~

heating oil

"rNooosle,eo
pholog,aphs
also mcJuded due ro
h,sfoflcal
slgmflcance)

11

MfA\b·I'f)

Northville, Mich.

Call 349.3350

h
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Ihis week in I ~~rnrnu~11l...-(From

September

25 throu~

October

,

FRIDAY
Milford at Northville
Chelsea at Novi
Northville Eighth Grade at Plymouth Pioneer (4 p.m.)

CROSS COUNTRY: Oakland CC at Schoolcraft
SOCCER: Schoolcraft

Soccer Invitational

Many physical
education
dep artrnents
look
at the
$2.7-mi1lion
building
being
erected at Schoolcraft College and
just
naturally
envy Athletic
Director Marv Gans and his
six-man department.
And a majority of the many
sit back and say:
"Oh, with a
building like that, the program I'd
have."

SOCCER: Schoolcraft

And that's the difference
between Marv Gans' department
and many others - without its
own facilities since the beginning,
Schoolcraft has refused to sit back
but instead has wheeled around
and dealed with other area
educators in order to have a place
to
play
a multitude
of
extra-curricutar and intercollegiate
athletics.
That
impressive
physical
education building going up on
the Schoolcraft College is the
house that ambition has built. ,

SATURDAY
Soccer Invitational
SUNDAY

FOOTBALL:

Colts at Livonia
TUESDAY

CROSS COUNTRY:

FOOTBALL:

Do-I<!

KlfJwpp

And Now a Place to Call Home

2)

THURSDAY
FOOTBALL: Novi Jayvees at Chelsea (7 p.m.)
CROSS COUNTRY: Churchill at Northville

FOOTBALL:

-----b~

Lutheran West at Northville
Schoolcraft at Oakland
WEDNESDAY
Hilbert at Northville Seventh Grade (4 p.m.)

NEXT THU RSDA Y
- FOOTBALL: Country Day at Novi Jayvees (7 p.m.)
. CROSS COUNTRY: Northville at Waterford Mott

It all began back in 1964 when
Marv Gans'
physical
education

NORTHVILLE RECORD

department was Marv Gans period. The
only man on the staff in the fust year
of the college, Gans launched cross
country, swimming and, basketball on
the intercollegiate level in 1964-65 and
has constantly worked and expanded
the program until today Schoolcraft.
offers a variety of intercollegiate and
extraoCurricular athletic activities and is
also the home of the nation's
fourth·best junior college soccer team
in 1968.
'
Gans, himself a chunky easterner
who played soccer, wrestled and
"believe it or not" ran cross country at
Hunter College, maintains a busy
schedule which makes it impossible for
little things like eating dinner with his
family on weekdays or getting haircuts
during regular hours.
.
"We believe in,a total program
here," he emphasized. "We must offer
a variety of activities on both
intercollegiate and instructional levels.
"We look at omselves as an area
resource center in physical education
and athletics and we're striving to build
that image," he adds.
Obviously, ifs physical education
- not just gym class -'at Schoolcraft.

,

"When we started out it was
swimming practice at one school on
certain nights and someplace else other
dayt," he explains, "and one year we
had to practive swinuning at 6 a.m. in
order to get a pool.
'.'
"Of comse, we offered cof(ee and
donuts," he muses.
.
Presently, in order to have a golf
instructional program, Gans has a (,lass
that combines practices at Hines Park,
an lrea driving range and Brooklane
Golf Course.
.
But soon - completion of the
physical education building is slated for
January - things will be different:
Schoolcraft will have its own place to
play and the building which Marv Gans
knows so well win indeed be one of the
fmest of its kind.
The physical education building.
will provide facilities for swimming,
wrestling, basketball, modem dance,
hand ball and volleyball with spectator
accommodations,
classrooms and
offices. ,Gans can point to one area ~nd
show compromises that have b.een
--------------------------.-,

made in order to provide a 'little
something elsewhere or in order to
meet
the
limitations
that
doDars-and·cents have imposed.
"Now we're working to build the
image of junior college athletics - to
tell the people what we offer," he
explains.
Today
Schoolcraft
has an
intercollegiate program including the
originals - cross country, swiriuning
and basketball - plus soccer, tennis
and golf. But the lack of facilities and
staffmg in the past has imposed several
obstacles in the department's growth
and caused delays in an ambitious plan
for development.
"We've came a long way to where
we are and we've got a long way to go
yet," Gans observes.

, I

And so the Schoolcraft program
continues to grow setting an example
within itself of doing with what it's got
an enthusiasum
which builds
buildings but cannot be built into
them.
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P~ttsburgh'~ stunning 16-13 upset. win over the Detroit Lions on
Sunday also proved to be_an upset for the overwhelming number of
entries in the annual Northville Record-Novi News football contest.
Nevertheless, four contestants in the first weekly contest
managed to come out on top even though they, like the majority of
contestants, picked Detroit to win their first regular season game.
First-place money of $10 goes to Ed Kritch of 860 Spring Drive,
who missed only one of the 16 games. He guessed Detroit to win over
Pittsburgh,31-14.
Second place winner with three mistakes was Jerry Asher of 453
Grace Street. Jerry beat on the two cOntestants tied for third by picking
a closer score in the Detroit-Pittsburgh game even though he had
incorrectly picked Detroit to win.
Tied for third with three mistakes each were Howard Kern, 126
North Center, and Mrs. Barbara McDonald, 332 Sherrie Lane.
Aside from the beating contestants took In trying to pick the
National Football League winner, two college games also proved difficult
for them. Most picked Iowa to defeat Oregon State and Illinois to
thump Washington State. But when the games ended, it was Oregon
State smashing Iowa, 42-14, and Washington State nipping Illinois,
19-18.
Contestants who failed to win last week and those who failed to
enter will get another crack at prize money again this week. See contest
rules on Page 12A.

:

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
16.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) afte~ each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) following the sponsor's name - write the name of the winning team.
(31 in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square
16. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is
closest to. the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry).
Enter just once a week, but may enter as many weeks as you wish. In case of
tie, prize money will be split.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record offil:e each
, week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" and must be postmarked
or brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.
Employees of The Northville Record-Novi News or sponsoring merchants
are not eligible.

See the new
"Challenger"
on display now

GeE. MILLER
NORTHVI LLE DODGE
127 Hutton
349·0660
1. Notre Dame at Purdue

lRlorthville
lLJomber CO.
Ev"rything
in building mst"risls

P.R' 349·0220

e

615 E. B.II,n. Road
Northvill.
to 5 Mon. thru Fri .. 8 to 3 SlIturdav

2. Washington at Michigan

.HERB'S

STANDARD
SERVICE

EAST MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE

9. Northwestern

Just Arrived ... New Fall and
Winter Jackets for the Family

BRADER'S
Department Store
141 E. Main St.

6. Illinois at Missouri

MYNK'S
RESTAURANT

18900 NORTHVILLE ROAD
ACROSS FROM THE PARK

"\ '/1 J~

~li-=

NOVI
DRUG

43035 Or. River
l'Jovi - 349·0122

George and Norm-Let Us
St! Your Pef10nal Pharmacists

4. California at Indiana

at S. California

ENTER FORD'S PUNT, PASS &
KICK CONTEST

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.
SSO Se.en
NORTHVillE,

Northville

Novi Road at Grand River
"Novi
Call 349·01 00

~..

TRICKEY'S
HUNTING & FISHING
43220 Grand River, Novi
349·2962

7. Ohio Univ. at Minnesota

SUPPORT THE

JAYCEES
YOUR D & C STORE
139 E. Main Street
349·9881

8. Washington St. at Iowa

Mile Rood
MICHIGAN

Phone FI 9·1400

10. UC LA at Wisconsin

Northville Realty
Realtors concerned
community's

with the

finest properties

Two Harriers Drop. Out

VVhenit's time for a good time,

567 W. 7

Mile Road

Northville

349·1477

~!t~s~;
NORTHVILLE

• I~ -
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LANES &
LOUNGE

20 LANES TO SERVE YOU
, 132 S. Center - Northville
12. NY Jets at San Diego
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The
Schoolcraft
College
cross-country team, suffering from
injuries to two of its runners, was
unable to qualify in its triangular meet
Friday with Washtenaw Community
College' and Macomb Community
College at Macomb.
According to Coach Jim Millen,
ex-Redford
Union athlete Craig
leRoux was forced out of the meet by
a recurring leg injury while teammate

13. Army at Vanderbilt

LORENZ
Rexall
PHARMACY
For all prescription and cosmetic needs

102 E. Main
Northville
349-1550
14. Milford at Northville

.-

PAUL F, FOLINO

su" ,....

115W.Main
Northville

,•• u ...

A

c~

The Little Wildcats, after an
impressive opener against Hartland on
September
12, suffered their first

Mutual

15. Chelsea at Novi
Open 7 Davs·....
~0, ,
Till Midnight- -,'(, .. 1

~

Mustang Jayvee

Tilt Cancelled
c

1051 Novl Rd.
Northville
For those after the game
get togethers

16. NY Giants at Detroit-SCore:

Don Yanschenson became ill on the
course. A team must have five runners
finish to qualify for scoring and
without LeRoux and Yanschenson, the
Ocelots were left with only four.
Schoolcraft will host Oakland
Community College - Auburn Hills on
Friday and then travel to Oakland
Community College - Orchard Ridge
next Tuesday. The Ocelots are 1'{) in
dual competition.
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Wildcat Jayvees Drop
First of Season-18-0

160 E, Main-Northville-349-1515

. , '~j

I
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Ocelots Suffer Setback
In Triangular at Macomb

D.:'l:T I M E
Y·,!·'S TOR
E

. State farm

11. Navy at Boston College

I

think of
GOO
.. ART

Delicious food at your
downtown convenience

6 to 9 Daily-8:30 to 6:30 Sundays

'G~lj

Certified
Fishing
Pro Shop

RESTAURANT

5. TCU at Ohio State

Third Prile
EACH WEEK!

OLD MILL

Road Service
Heavy Duty Towing

3. SMU at Michigan State

Second Prize

s
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Lions' Loss
Tricks Picks

Enter Today' You May Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE RULES
$
First Prile
J

September

•

'. 'fhe
jayvee
football
game
scheduled
for Tuesday between
Northville and Milford has been
cancelled
due to the Redskin's
inability to fteld a team, Mustang
Attdetic Director Bob Kucher has
announced. The contest was to have
been played here.

defeat last Thursday in losing to
Dexter, 18.{).
The visiting Dreadnaughts broke
open a 0.0 tie by scoring twice in the
third quarter and once in the last
period.
Jayvee
Coach Fred Gerhardt
complimented Wildcat linebacker Gary
Collins and Guard Pat Ford for their
performances during the contest. Ford
played both ways while Collins was
forced to sit out the last half because
of a minor injury.
Today
(Thursday)
the Little
Wildcats were to play at Chelsea.
Gerhardt's squad blanked Hartland,
34-0, in its opener.

1
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Another Showdown
Ahead for N ovis
\

Northville took a 16-0 pasting
at the hands of Clarenceville here
Friday but the score was hardly
indicative of the real beating.
On the ground, in the air, and
at the line, the Mustangs were
simply no match for the Trojans
who controlled the ball from start
to finish.
Only three times did Northville
cross the midfield and one of those was
a deep penetration on an interception.
Less than 20 plays by. both sides
originated in Clarenceville's territory.
Only twice did Northville engineer
more than four p1;lysin a row.
Sign ificantly, for the second
consecutive week Northville suffered a
safety. - a fact that harrassed backs are
not likely to let the offensive line
( forget when Milford comes to town
this Friday.'
On the other side of the ledger, the
Mustangs
can point' with some
satisfaction at its defensive line and
ba ckfield. That Clarenceville was
unable to score more often while
camping inside Northville's 50 most of
the night says something for the
Mustangs' defense.
Northville
intercepted
two
Clarenceville passes and on three other
occasions the Mustangs stopped Trojan
drives inside the 20.
Even
Clarenceville's
first

touchdown
can be blamed on
field to Bob Ridling who raced across
Northville's
aggressive
defense.
the goal for a 3S-yard TD. Mike Duman
Clarenceville was just getting its fust
carried the ball for the two-point
series underway shortly after the game
conversidn.
opened when a deflected pass wasNorthville's biggest scoring threat
batted downfield by a Northville
occurred late in the first quarter. With
defender and into the outstretched
Clarenceville on Northville's 24, Dave
arms of Jim BarIOns, who galloped 45
Coe intercepted a pass at the 16 and
yards for the TD.
raced 68 yards before the Trojans
The Trojans beefed up the score
brought him down. On the first play,
early in the final quarter after pushing
Northville punched to the Clarenceville
the Mustangs to their own II-yard-line.
14 before staggering backwards and
Quarterback Rich Adams, back to pass,
finally running out of steam at the 21.
was smothered at the two on the first
Just
before the intermission,
play from scrimmage. On the next
Northville took advantage of three
play, Bruce Laufer smashed through
successive Clarenceville penalties to
the line and into the end zone to bring
push to the opponent's 40. Late in the
down HaltDack Scott Stuart for the
fourth quarter, a short-lived Northville
safety.
drive carried to the Clarenceville 41 for
Taking the kick after the safety, "the only other "threat" of the game.
That last first-half effort by the
Clarenceville drove to the Northville 35
Mustangs was set up by-Bob Prisk, who
with two Yl\rds to go for the first
intercepted a Clarenceville pass at
down. Then, even though Northville's
Northville's 10 and then fought his way
defense had ~een alerted for a possible
back to the 25. The Trojans had
fake kick, Clarenceville executed it
pushed to the 15 before losing the ball
beautifully as Rob Weller fired a
on the interception.
perfect pass down the left side of the

Clarenceville
NORTHVILLE

NOR
23
-29
52
15
6

7
28
45
5

o
2

CLAR
261
129
132
17
8
3
23

60
10
1

o

60 00 10 - 16
0000
0 - 0

CLAR - Barrons (55-Yil'd deflected and
batted pass downfield)
CLAR -Safety
CLAR - Ridling (35-Yil'd pass from
Weller). Duman two-point conversion by run.
r
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at Dexter, was Novi's first loss and
the Dreadnaughts' second victory after
both teams posted successful openers
the previous week.
The Wtldcats
host Chelsea,
defending Southeastern Conference
champion, this Friday in a game to
begin at 7:30 p.m. Chelsea, Dexter
and nearby South Lyon all have been
listed as contenders for the SC title.

Novi
High
School
has
apparently established itself as a
power to be reckoned with in the
Southeastern
,Conference
although it's a wait-until-nextyear
proposition
before
the
Wildcats begin competition
for a
football title in the rugged area
league.
Playing its fIrst game against
a 'Southeastern
member, Coach
John Osborne's squad on Friday
made a good fITst impression
against ,the, Dexter Dreadnaughts
beforeJbeirl~
overcome by their
opponents" more balanced attack.
The Wildcats took a first-period
lead after marching m to score on
their rust senes but then were unable
to launch another successful drive
while Dexter proceeded to power its
way to a 14-6 Victory.
The contest, played in brisk
temperatures before about 800 people
........
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Novi becomes a member of the
conferenoe beginning with the winter
sports season with Osborne, who is
also the Wildcat athletic director,
having scheduled Dexter, Chelsea,
Ypsilanti Lincoln and South Lyon all of the Southeastern - for this fall.
Linooln upset South Lyon last
Friday, 14-6, with indications now
that the Wildcats this season will be
sampling the best the conference has
to offsr on the gridiron.
The Dreadnaughts won the toss
and chose to receive with the ensuing
first
series
from scrimmage

..
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Klukach Eyes Surprise
Over Surprising Milford
Earlier
this season when
Coach Al Klukach was looking
ahead
to the Wayne-Oakland
League football race, he picked
Milford to make a surprise run for
the title.
And now after two games,
and looking for his first victory,
Klukach would like to surprise the
surprising Redskins who have Ijved
up to his expectations in winning
their first two games.
Friday night the neighboring W-O
member invades the local scene III a
Parents' Night contest slated to begin
at 8 p.m. And Klukach would like
his Mustangs to show Mom and Dad and
a lot of other people how they can

II

Instanger

II

I

with

.

~ COACH AL KLUKACH
i

.;
.(

upset Coach Jerry Ganzel's Redskins.
"They've got a pair of good, fast
halfbacks in John Newcomb and Matt
Patridge," Klukach observes of this
week's opponent. "The favor the run
but they've also got a fast end and they
can pass."
It st'ems that the Redskins literally
ran away with the 1968 conference
track title and many of the same
athletics have allowed the school to run
off to an early lead in the league's
blooming football season.
Speed is a key asset in their game
but, more importantly, Klukach is
concent'rating on getting his own forces
up psychologically.
"We made an awful lot of mistakes
last week," ths. mentor explains
referring to the 16-0 defeat by
Clarcnceville. "I think we just carne off

\ VETERAN J-IALFBACK Dave
Coe
was chosen
by the
Mustang
coaching
staff as
Mustanger this week following
his two-way performance last
Friday
against Clarencevi1Ie.
Coe was moved from defensive
halfback to linebacker for the
contest
and his ability
in
making the transition,
along
with his offensive efforts,.were
the home team's best during
the game. according to Coach
Al
Klukach.
Coe,
a
160-pounder, is a senior and
was a regular defensively last
season.

I
",~

THURSDAY NITE OWLS
Northville Realty
8
0
Russell's Sewer Cleaning
G
2
Lov-t.,1IISalon
6
2
Northville Lanes
2
6
Bella's Coiffure
2
6
Del's Shoes
0
8
Hi Indiv. Game - Kav Keegan 224; HI
Indiv. sa~ias - Kay Keegan 518; Hi Team
Game - Russall'sSewer Cleaning 731 ; HI
Team Series - Russell's Sewer Cleaning
2022.

F,r a lovely sprlnllarden

DUTCH BULBS
PLANT NOW.

<:p

6'

the Plymouth game flat and just
couldn't shake it.
"We just dIdn't seem to be hittlllg
like we have been," he added.
Co-Captain Terry Mills re-injured
an ankle in the Clarenceville contest
and his status for this week is doubtful.
Scott Stuart is expected to step in if
Mills is unavailable, according to
Klukach.
Otherwise, the team IS healthy and
, ho pefully
the
Parents'
N!ght
observance will inspire a better
performance than last week's.
"I think that they play a little
better
on Parents'
Night and
Homecoming," the coach relates.
Offensively, the Mustangs last
week slumped to a point that it could
muster only 23 yards. Rushing
represented an embarrassing minus-29
,yards with the passing attack,
accounting for 52 yards, keeping the
final totals out of the red.
Therefore, on Friday the Mustangs
won't only be forced to contain what
appears to be a pretty explosive
Milford attack, they must also get their
own going.
'_..
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SAXTON'S GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth - 453·6250
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COACH JOHN OSBORNE
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NOTICE-CLOSING

1 A.M:.=.1.2.f:.M.:..

In

Loss

unsuccessful
as lOS-po und
from four yards out.
Quarterback Greg Ianni's first two
It was HIlI's running off the
passing attempts went incomplete.
tackles and Junior Quarterback Tom
Later, however, it was the Ianni-Tolp
Boyer's rollouts which accounted for
Snyder combination through the air
all the yardage - along with a pass
which sparked Dexter's first scoring
from Boyer to Quarterback-End Phil
drive.
McMillen - in the successful march.
The Wildcats assumed possession
Hill, a 180-pound senior speedster,
for the first time on their own 29 and . had ran for a total of 38 yards in the
proceeded to march 71 yards in 14
drive wlule Boyer's 21-yard rollout to
plays - and five minutes - with Rick
the Dexter 20 was the largest gainer.
Hill climaxing the drive as he swept
into the end zone on fourth down

Fall Rec
Program
O~ganizing
Touch football, swimming and
~volleyball-arc' on tap as the Northv1l1e
~Eel;reation Department launches into
thctfallseason.
All men interested in playing
touch football are asked to meet
Saturday at the Scout Recreation
Buildmg on Cady Street at 10 a.m.
Those unable to attend the meeting
may C:,lI\~')bert Prom, director of the
reCrea1l0ndepartment, at 349-2287.
Beginning
on Tuesday, the
department
will offer swimming
programs Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the
high schooL
Swimming will also be held
Saturdays from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. All
swimming programs will contlOue
through June, 1970.
The pool will not be open Tuesday
nights when home basketball games are
scheduled or on any week day school is
not in session.
Swimmers are requested to bring
their own suits and towels. Girls and
women must wear bathing caps, and
children
under
eight must be
accompanied by an adult.
T he fee for each swimming
pIOgramis 50 cents for students and 75
cents for adults. Swimmers are asked to
use the west entrance to the high
school.
Prom is conducting a survey to
determine if any adults are interested
in instructional classes. Those Wishing
to take lessons are asked to contact
him.
Swimming mstructions for those
eight-year-old th'rough eighth grade will
meet twice weekly for five weeks,
every Monday and Thursday. Beginners
are scheduled for 6:30 p.m. to 7:15
p.m., with intermediate, advanced
beginners and swimmers meeting from
7: 15 to 8 p.m.
A fee of $6 per student will be
charged. Registration may be made by
sending a check to the department or
calling Prom. Classesare limited to 30.
Women's volleyball will begin
October
13 and continue every
Monday for ten weeks, 8 p.m. to 10
p.m. The games will be played at the
junior high. A $6 entry fee is reqUired.

tap 'Cat
!=====]

And another definite Wildcat
plus has to be 180-pound tailback
Rick Hill who has rushed for an
average of 144 yards in the
season's first two games.
The Wildcats opened their 1969
season against Hartland, one of'only
two teams which handed them a defeat
last year. Showdown No. I today is
a happy memory on Taft Road after an
impressive32-14 victory.
And then last week the Wildcats
were confronted with their first
Southeastern Conference opponent
and, since Novi next season will be in
the Southeastern, pressure mounted .
around Showdown No.2.
The Wildcats continued to be
impressive Friday jumping off to an
early lead before suffering their first
defeat of the young season to Dexter,
14-6. And so the most recent
showdown is a satISfying memory if
not an entirely happy one.
And now an undefeated Chelsea
and Gorton - Showdowns No.3 and
No.4, respectively.
"I don't know what to say,"
Osborne related after reviewing
Friday's game with Dexter. "The kids
played good ball. We defmitely h\lve
trouble playing catch-up. We'd ratl\er
be ahead and playing ball control than
fall behind and have to resort to the
long pass."
:.::
Osborne emphasized that the pas's
- frequently from Dexter's Greg lari~i
to Tom Snyder - came at crucial times
in the contest Fndav.
.;
Meanwhile, CI;elsea was hand~
conference rival Dundee a l~:O
shutout - the second of the season f~r
Coach Phil Bareis' squad. And GortQ'h
was scoring touchdowns on runs of i:2
and 46 yards.
:;
But the Wildcats haven't los"t'at
home since October, 1967 and HilIljas
yet to be stopped by anybocfy
offensively - two factors. two pluses'Jf
you will, which could equalize qr
overcome Chelsea's one-plus-<lne.
Game time Willbe .7'30 pm.

Jayvees Beaten: ..

~. -l

By Western, 48:.0
The Mustang jayvees suffered a
48-0 defeat in their football opener I~t
week Tuesday at Walled Lake Western".
. Coach Pete Johnson explained that
he used his entire 38-man tcam in the
contest in order to give playing time to
the inexpenenced squad. EIght of tlie
original jayvee members had been
promoted to the varsity leaVing
Johnson with a number of startiflg
poSItionsto fill for the encounter.
This week the jayvees were to ho~t
Clarencevilleon Tuesday.
.

WILDCAT
RICK
PILl'S
average
performance
apparently is an excellent one
as
the
senior
halfbacklinebacker was selected as Top
'Cat again this week for the
second consecutive time. Hill
on
Friday
against
Dexter
rushed
for 143 yards and
made 18 tackles while the
week before he had rushed for
146 yards and also starred
defensively_ "We talked it over
and the players just figured
that he's 'Top 'Cat' again and
that's the way it should be,"
Coach John Osborne reports.

GRmSLES
's WHER£
·'T/S AT ' .

WHAT'S AT?
HUNTING LICENSES

Colts Claim Victory

FOR DEER AND

Against Garden City

SMALL GAME

The NortllV1lleColts, of the Junior
Footban Association, won its junior
varsity contest with the Garden City
Tigers on Sunday, 2-0, but suffered a
13-6 setback for its varsity and a 20-6
loss by the frosh.
Tlus Sunday the Colts play the
Livonia Hawks at LivoniaBentley High
School. Game time is I p.m.

IT:ii1~ll~ ~~ll~ilffi!!!LL1!!~~:!~_i',.!IIrl!;-

FALL SPECIALS

.

Available 'til Oct. 1

Start Your Basement Rec-room Now!
White Pine stripping-l"x2" - 4c per lineal foot
2x4xB-kiin dried KDwhite fir, No.2 or better
Regular 1.05 - NOW8ge each
1"x12" rou!tl-sawn cedar "barn siding"-29c lineal foot
No.2 Cedar Shingles - 36.00 per square
Pre-finishedBurma walnut - 3.B9/sheet (4xB)

,-,,,-,,,-,~---,,,,,,,~'-'...-f

30 different varieties of panel ing in stockI
• COFFt:E SHOP

Saratoga Farms.
" 42050 Grand River - Novi (4 Miles

"it
j

• DINING ROOM

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-Open

plus one (explosive tailback Larry
Gorton).
But there also is one plus on
the Wildcats' side: Coach John
Osborne's team will be playing at
home and it's been a long time
since the Green has lost before the
home folks.
,;;t

Wildcats Impressive

I Statistics I
Net YiI'dage
Rushing
Passing
Passes AU.
Passes Comp.
Punts
Av. Punt
Penalties
First Downs
Fumbles Lost
Interceptions by

It seems like lately every
time
the Novi Wildcats
turn
around, they're faced with what
the sporting world likes to call A
Showdown.
And
this
Friday
they're
faced with two - one
(d e fc n ding
Southeastern
Conference
champion
Chelsea)

illMI~llJilll~~·
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or.t~ville
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Daily except Mondays

West of Farmington)
ONE HOUR EARLIER.
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Rezoning Approved Bond Sale Nears
For Novi Sclwol
Continued

decision, he said. Later, in moving to
approve the rezoning Lapham said he
did so to benefit the community even
though friends and relatives opposed
his position.

Among
others who spoke in
opposition to the rezoning were Joseph
Shipley, Mrs. Kate Edgerton. Robert
Davis,
Howard
Sherman,
Robert
Crawford, an\. Steve Folino. Other
objections ranged from arguments that
previous newsstories on the proposed
supermarket
site had inaccurately
pinpointed
its location
on North
Center, that the development would
cause safety problems for children
walking to and from school along
Center
Street,
that anotner
A&P
supermarket is already slated for Novi
Road. (Novi officials have no word of
it), to a charge that city planners have
failed to develop property already
zoned for commercial
use in the
downtown area.

?
'L

NEW BANK - National Bank of Detroit opened two branch offices
here last week in temporary quarters. This one is located on Seven
'me Road, east of Northville Road. The other. in Novi, is located on
Eight Mile, west of J-Jaggerty.

Capsule positions of other council
officials:
Councilman Kenneth Rathert Sympathizes
with property
owners
adjacent to the proposed supermarket
but must consider the interests of the
entire community.
Councilman paul Folino - The
development
will
benefit
the
community and he is confident that
the "old" Northville atmosphere of the
community will survive.

Mayor
A.M.
Allen
It's
unfortunate
that council
decisions
cannot please everyone but decisions
must
reflect
each
councilman's
judgment as to what is best for the
community.

***

Donation
Accepted
Continued
questions concerning the proposal, City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie pointed out
that the annual donation begins this
fiscal year, that the Downs cannot
guarantee that future owners will carry
through
on the' agreement - in the
unlikely possibility that the race track
is sold, and that the Downs considers it
the city's responsibility for purchasing
right-of-way
land for the proposed
extension of Wing Street.
In.
accepting
the
proposal,
counCilmen
expressed
their
appreciation of the gift, noted that it
was made with "no strings attached ..
and pointing out that improvements
resulting from the money will aid both
the city and a large taxpayer.

track, .field and swimming events. The Special
OlympICS were held at Akron Ohio under
sponsorship of the Vocational Deveiopmcnt Center
for the H'an~icapped and the Joseph P. Kennedy,
Jr. Foundation. The two Plymouth Kiwanis Clubs
donated uniforms and equipment for the Wayne
County entrants.
\
'.

'SPECIAL OLYMPICS' WINNERS - A total of 19
medals were won by the 23 students from the
Wayne County Child Development Center who
too~ ~art in the Great Lakes regional Special
OlympICSfor retarded children. The Wayne County
youngsters, some of whom are shown here, took
10 gold, seven silver and two bronze medals in the

Snoopy Offered
As Incentive

New Polk Directory
For Area· Completed
statistical
story of Plymouth
and
Northville.
The variety of business
hereabouts
is revealed by the 24l
groups cataloged in the yellow pages of
the
new
DirectorY·

The 1969 Plymouth and Northville
City Directory published by R. L. Polk
& Co., Detroit, is off the press and is
now bemg delivered to subscribers
here.
Persons 18 years of age and older
are listed in the directory as well as
business concerns. The directory shows
occupation
or business connection"
marital status and name of Wife
whether head of a house or roomer'
names and titles of proprietors and
officers of corporations,
and other
Items of information.
SpeCial features
include
the
designations
of tenant-owned
and
rented homes. numerical telephone
guide, telephone-number
listings by
streets and houses and a descriptive ar.d

Give a pup
a home.

..

(101 only

Sl09 95')

TORO
,

,

'Mlt's suggesled reled pllce 14"
SNOW PUP (oasolme)
14"
SNOW PUP (eleclllc)-SI19.96'
21" SNOW PUP (60% mOTe ca·
pac'IYI-SI19 95 "

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER. INC.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PL YMOUTH
453-6260

Voters Leagues
Meeting Today
Two local Leagues of Women'
Voters will hold a jomt meeting today
(Thursday) at Schoolcraft College to
take consensus on school fmancing.
Members of the ProviSIOnal League
of NorthVille-Plymouth Area and the
League of Women Voters of Livonia
will decide questions on which level or
levels (local, state, federal) should be
responsible for financing education
which of these should bear the greatest
share and why, and should the greatest
share of the funding be derived from
property tax, income tax or some other
source.
The 8:30 p.m. joint meeting Will
be held in the faculty dining room of
the Waterman Campus Center. For
mor~ information about thc League of
Women Voters contact Mrs. Donald
BlrkmCler, 453-2681.

The Orchard Hill Boosters will
hold their first meeting of the 1969-70
school year tonight, Thursday, at 8
pm. III the schoollibmry.
All parents
of Orchard
Hills
students are invited to attend.
The program
will feature the
Orchard
Hills
string
ense mb Ie
composed of students and conducted
by Mrs. Kenneth Rolston. Mrs. Rolston
will also diSCUSSthe elementary music
program with parents.
Parents will have a chance to meet
With tcachers tonight and refreshments'
will be served.
Snoopy, the school mascot, will be
awarded to the room with the most
parents attending the monthly meeting.
Traveling to the best represented
classroom at the Booster's
meeting,
Snoopy will spend the entire month
with the students.

Northville Grad
Gets Bank Post

Councilman Wallace Nichols, while
approving the gift, commented that it
is unfortunate that it requires a gift to
:'get us off dead center"
on city
Improvements.
The policy st'atement issued by the
council points out that the money is to
be deposited
in the city's public
improvement
account
and- to be
budgeted
annually
for
projects
included in the city's Bve-year public
improvement program.
','This' donation is accepted as a
~~p~ng of faith by Northville Downs
III the future oCour city," the policy
states. "This city councn pledges to
ensure that the funds are used for those
pub)ic
improvements
deemed
so
necessary for the realization of our
previously determined goals."
Among the projects high on the
list within the Bve-year improvement
program is the extension of Griswold
Street
and the extension
of Wing
Street.

School Board
Continued
hold school October 9 and 10 was
discussed. The board directed Spear to
resolve the matter.
Included in the master contract
ratified last year, the two days were to
be used for workshops conducted by
the Michigan Education Association.
No workshops have been scheduled for
this year, and no district meetings are
planned.
Action on rejoining the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments was
tabled.
A special meeting of the board will
be held October 6 at 8 p.m. at the,
board offices for opening the bids on
purchase of tax notes.

Novi Community SchOOlS Board of
Education
moved one step closer
toward construction of the middle and
elementary schools at Tuesday night's
meeting.
Unanimous approval was given to
the bonding resolution to publish the
sale of $4,475,000
in bonds as
provided by the election September 15.
The bonds will be OClld in $5000
denominations with a total of 895' put
up for sale by February 1 or March I.
The members also resolved to
apply for final qualification on the
bonds in compliance with government
regulations.
Unanimous approval was also given
to the publication of a prospectus on
the school district, developed by the
administration.
D~l~ Said "'Yith the market being
what It 15 and WIth as large as an issue
as we have, it would be worth our
while to dl;velop a prospectus."
Dale said the standard fee charged
by a financial consultant would run
about $4,000. He felt the district could
publish their own prospectus at half
the cost, getting exactly what they
want. The document. would be sent to
those interested in buying bonds.
The board authorized Dale to go
ahead with' the prospectus, setting - a
$2,000 ceiling on'the cost.
Dale reported that windows in the
south wing of Novi Elementary School

College Night "
Set October 7
Fifty-five colleges and universities
in Michigan and neighboring states will
be represented
at College Night,
October 7 at Farmington High School.
The evening is open to aU juniors,
senjors and their parents,
free of
charge. The program will run from 7 to
lOp.m.
Slated for the evening is a panel
discussion
concerning
factors
in
selecting a college, student activism and
adjusting to dorm life as opposed to
commuting.
Fimiiicial aid rooms will also be set
up for College Night.
For further information
contact
the high school guidance counselors.

must be realigned and caulked since
many of the sills are loose and the
caulking has shrunk.
\

After some discussion, the board
tabled r action
on the architect's
continuance and carrying charges for
planning the two new schools.
The next regular meeting of the
Novi board will be held October 14 at
Orchard
Hills. Elementary
libmry
School at 8 p.m. Board members will
meet at 7:30 p.m. to tour the new
addition to the school.

Cooke Slates
PTA Meeting
Cooke Junior High and Cooke
Annex (sixth grade) will hold open
house at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday,
October 1, in the new junior high.
A short PTA meeting is to precede
visits with teachers in their classrooms.
Sixth grade teachers will be at the new
building for the meeting. Refreshments
will follow.
PT A officers stress that parents of
sixth grade students are invited to visit
the Cooke Junior High building to see
the administrators
at any time. This
year sixth grade classes have been
moved to the former administration
building on Main Street but are under
the junior high administration.

Returns to Bryan
John Main, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Main, 23939 Forest Park Drive
has returned to Bryan College, Dayton:
Tenn. for his sophomore year.
A graduate of Northville high
schoql, he joins some 325 students
enrolled at Bryan.

TRUCKS-CARS
OUTSIDE SALESMAN

EARL
WATSON
(TRUCK SPECIALIST)
"Near as your phone"

349-1400
JOHN MACH FORD-NORTHVILLE

~_/~~
WE SERVE
YOUR
FAVORITE
COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY,
TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE: -- 349-3060

CLEAR
FINISHES

Harold C. Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W. Schmidt,
20117
Woodhill, has been named an officer of
the Mercantile
National
Bank in
Hamond Indiana.
Schmidt
was named
assistant
cashier of the bank by its presidcnt,
Benton M. Wakefield.
As an assistant cashier, Schmidt
will supervise all trust investment
programs
as a member
of the
Mercantile investment department. A
gradua~e of Northville High schooL and
Concordia lfl Mih"aukee, he had been a
senior investment adviser at a Chicago
bank.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. arA.M.
Our choice has never been beller.
Our prices have never been lower.
And never have we been In e belter
mood 10 deal. Pick Ihe Ski·Ooo
mode! you want. And gueranlee
ne~l wmler's fun now
the "I/n of Ihe flnllt .nowmol"fll«

.pOrl.w." •• cc,,,orlil.
INri. and
"trio •.
'fd.Doo.

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453-6250

Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

Herman F. Reinhackel, W.M.
Robert F. Coolman, Sec.

'

fall without bulbs is
spring"without tulips.
Ely
(OJ
..
All your Dutch Bulb faVOrites, reasonably priced.
GAR~EN CENTER

316 N. Center - Northville

..

Phone 349·4211

~"

(

570 South Main StI'Ht

Plymouth,
I'hoMI

MIch.

48170

GL 3-5100

,f
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HOW TO TILL THE TREE,
IY ITS LEAF COLOR
AMIRICAN
ASH -

ELM -

yollow

BEECH -

clca,

retlow

BIRCH ,.r1ow

bright

to

BLACK OAK -

yell."

pol.

10 dCillk

purpl~

On Cranbrook Campus

fiI'lIng:~

dwll rid

to orClng, brow"

BUTTERNUT HAWTHORN I'

Flowers, Atoms Await Visitors

Yillow

brilhon ••
"'Drying cOrDtS
PO'LAR _
y.llow and
goldln yo 11o"
RED MAPLE - b",ht
Icarld
and C1fClln;e

SCARLET OAK -

b"ght

lcotl.t
SUGAR MAPLE yellow to orang'
scorlet

bright
and

SUMAC

.. d

-

brolllOn'

WHITE OAK -

deep red

10 lIullng' brown
WILLOW - h,hl
)'.110 .....

WITCH .HAUL -

:~~;ree.

bright y.llow
ra 1.ly

"Then Came Bronson" isn't
likely to turn the world upside
down and its hero is suspect
be'cause he rides a motorcycle.
But there's every indication, from
the preview movie and the first
hour-long program last week, that
• Then Came Bronson"
will be
one of the more substantial TV
" programs this- season.
, 'Bronson"
has the same
ethereal
appeal
that
"The
Fugitive" had when it was going
strong some years ago. Played by
Michael Parks, Bronson
is an
ex-newspaper
man in search of
meaning to life. Rather than flow
unquestioningly
with the tide,
Bronson has decided to fight the
flow and see the world.
Last week's episode carried
. him, aboard his motorcycle, mto
a mountain
camp converted to
help the mentally disturbed
in
tranquil
surroundings.
The
epiSode was as touching as it was
ephemeral, and had' some of the
gossamere quality of the premiere
movie on which
the weekly
programs are based.
There was one flaw. And
that was the inclusion of an
attractive girl in the script, a girl
whose
professor
father
was
operating the camp. The amQrous
asides injected
an unnecessary
, glamourous escapist element that
-detracted
from the flow of the
story.

cards with elementary words on
them in front of his face. No
response.
Enter another counselor with
a youngster
on his arm. The
helmet~d youth explodes into a
tan trum,
bent
on destroying
himself
or at least inflicting
severe injury by bashing his head
uncontrollably
on the
floor.
After
some
grappling,
the
counselor
calms him as the
intruding child is led from the
cabin.
The little boy is a castoff
who has never spoken a word,
and it's Bronson's
mission to
communicate
somehow with the
youngster.
The therapy involves
trips through the woods, one on
one contact, a rope around the
boy's waist so he won't run
a way,
est ablishing
a certain
reliability and dependence.
Only
after
some
travail,
Bronson breaks through the boy's
armor of silence. No words are
spoken
but
the boy
does
respond to people. He's far from
cured, but at least he has been
started on the road to normalcy
as Bronson
breaks camp and
continues his swim upstream.

Internationally famous Cranbrook
is but a single name for a number of
autonomous institutions located on a
400 -a cr e campus that owes its
existence to the imagination and'
financial contributions
of the late
George G. Booth and his wife, Ellen
Scripps Booth.
Foundrd early in the Twentieth
Century, Cranbrook is the former
home and estate of the Booths. It was
named for the village in Kent, England,
.ancestral home of the Booth family.
First of the institutions in this vast
educational and' cultural center in
Bloomfield Hills was the' "Meeting
House," used Jlrst as a church and latcr
as a school. It has been in use since the
first session' in 1922, serVing as a
co mmunity
religious, social, and
educational center. Today, the meeting
house is called BrookSIde School
Cranbrook and is a co~ducational
elementary day school.
Over the years numerous other
facilities were launched at Cranbrook.
Today, Cranbrook includes:
Cranbrook Academy of Arts, the
Academy,
GallefJes,
Cranbrook
Institute of SClel1cc, Christ Church
Cranbrook,
Brookside,
Cranbrook
School,
and
KlI1gswood School
Cranbrook.
Among the special features at
Cranbrook that visitors find especially
interesting
are the gardens of
Cranbrook House. Surrounding the
home of the late founders, 40 acres of
casual and formal plantings delight
visitors from spring through October.
Located in the gardens are sculpture
courts, a Greek theater, cascades and
pinewalks.
The gardens are open Tuesday
through Friday from I to 5 p.m. and
Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. Grounds fees are 75·cents for
adults and 25-eents for chIldren on
weekends, and 56-cents and 25-cents
on week days.
ChrISt
Church Cranbrook,
a
Protestant
Episcopal parish, is an
,mpressivc example of Enghsh Gothic
arc1utecture. It houses artistic treasures
representing the work of outstandll1g
artisans from thc 12th Century to the
present. VIsitors are welcome from 8
a.m. to 5 pm. daily.
C ra n brouk Acadcmy of Arts
Ga lleries
display
student work,

master of architecture degrees. The late
Carl Milles,
renowned
Swedish
sculptor, was a resident artist for 21
years and created the majority of the
pIeces for the gardens and fountams.
Featuring exhibits that trace the
history of the earth from its beginnings
to the cultural development of man,
the institute of science features among
its permanent displays one of the
world's finest mincral collcctions, the
Hall of Numbers, and the physics
section with exhibits in atonuc and
nuclear
physics. The atomarium,
planetanum and observatory
offer
public
demonstrations.
AddItional
c1as.o;esand field trips for cl1i1dren and

adults are conducted tluoughout the
year.
Open 10 a.m to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday and 011 weekends from
I to 5 p.III., the IIIstitute of science
charges an admission fee of S1.25 for
adults and 50·ccnts for children (K-12)
at all t ill1es.
Cranbrook
School (not to be
confused
with 'Brookside) is a
secondary boarding and day school fm
boys, grades 7 through 12,
Visitors from this arca can best
,reach C~anbrook by taking 1-696 to
Telegraph, Telegraph north to Lone
PUle Road, and cast to the campus.

~()~

IT PAYS\/YO SAVE
AT FIRST FEDERAL
HIGHEST LEGAL
RATE OF

1/4
%
From Date of
Deposit - $5,000
Minimum - 6 Month
Certificate

INTEREST PAID
ON YOUR SAVINGS

DEPOSIT ANYTIME,
EARN FROM DATE
OF DEPOSIT.

Otherwise,
the
episode
wasn't
half
baa.
Instead
of
ascribing
to
any
"school
a p p roaches"
to
disturbed
children,
Bronson chose to be
himself and deal with a disturbed
youngster as he saw fit, relying
heavily
on
love
and
understanding.
The little boy Bronson took
charge of sat on the bed, his
head
covered
by a football
helmet as he stared at the floor.
,One of the counselors sat beside
him, waiting patiently, trying to
teach the little boy by holding

historical and contemporary art from
its permanent collections, and changing
ex hib it s fro m national
and
international
sources. Educational
acllvities include gallery talks, ad ults'
and c111ldren's classes, lectures and
exhibIts.
Admission' to the galleries, open
Tuesday through Friday from noon to
5 p.m. and on weekends from I to 5
pm., is 50-cents on weekdays, 75·cents
on weekends for' adults and 25-cents
for children at all times.
The Academy gf Art, winch
supervises the galleries, is an accredIted
institution that offers the bachelor of
fin,e, art,s, master of fine arts, and

ACCOUNTS

INSURED

TO $15,000 BY F.S.L.I.C.

A. M. & JAMES ALLEN
Designers, manufacturers Gild erectors of
distinctive mOlluments since 1935.
580

soum

MAIN STREET -NORTHVILL~-349-o770

LI VINGSTON COUNTY'S ONL Y SA VINGS & LOAN ASSOCIA nON

OFFICES IN: HOWELL - BRIGHTON - SOUTH LYON
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1-CARD OF THANKS2-IN MEMORIAM
3-FO R SALE-REAL ESTATE
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES \
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
6A-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT
10-WANTED TO BUY

-

13-Real Estate

I would' Ilke to thank aU my
relatives, friends and neighbors
afld members of St. John's and
I mmanuel Churches for their get
well cards and praYBfs and for all
of the kindnesses extended to
my home·folks while I was 111
afld at 'the hospital and since
returnIng home. It was all deeply
appreciated.
Grace M. Geiger
H·39

CUSTOM BUILT
4 bedroom
split level with ,wlmmlng pool In
beautiful Echo Valley Estates, S
mIn. to
1·96. Large country
kitchen,
paneled family
roam
with
fireplace, 2 bath~, large
ut lilly
room,
attached 2-ar
garage,
new carpeting, plus
extras. $46,000. 349-0278

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished

$16,800
On Your Lot
3
bdrm.
ranch,
full
basement,
ceramic
tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, inS\Jlated walls and
ceilings,
birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.

1 3-Real Estate
BRIGHTON 5 &. ,10 Acre
Farmeltes, sllghtiy roiling wooded
building slles. In a development
community. Easy accessto 96 & '
23
ex press.
Contract
terms
avallaole. Call John R. Betty at
Carnes Realty Inc. 735·7848 or
266-4726.
A·26

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 1~ rlile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

OAK LAND
HI LLS MemorIal
Cemetery lot· 4 openings, 1 lot In
Mason!c Temple
2 openings.
Reasonable. BrIghton 22g·2362.
A·25

i

f,
I'

2 models at Potomac Hills Subdivision, 11 Mile and
Spaulding. 3 Bedroom Ranch fireplace, carpeting, 2% car
garage. 3 bedroom Tri·Level, fireplace, carpeting, and a
2% car garage.
Reduced,
ready for immediate
occupancy.
25 acres with Log House, 2 bedroom, Living and dining
room, Kitchen, hard wood floors, Located on Black
Top. $30,000 on a Land Contract.
188 Acres farm good house and many other buildings.
Equipped for modern dairy farm. $525.00 per acre.

If

LAKE HOME near BRIGHTON. Privileges on two
lakes. 1 BR home on double corner lot. Ideal for
couple. Bright & cheerful living room with fireplace .
Gas furnace. 1% car garage. Beautifully landscaped lot .
$10,5oo.·Convenient
Terms ..

We also have many vacant parcels.

IIBmD1IJIi]

LAKEFRONT home with over 90' excellent frontage
on Lake Chemung. 2BR large, convenient kitchen with
handy pantry. Very snug with complete insulation,
double pane windows throughout
& gas furnace.
Completely fenced with chain link fencing. 2 car
garage. Tool shed. $25,900.

Corner 7 Mile & Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111
437·0111

OPEN SUNDAY 2·5

3· 1 B R Co-op Apartments
2 fower.

on Lake Angela. 1 upper and

COBB HOMES

THREE BEDROOM home on extra large lot at edge of
Brighton. Stairway to attic, full basement, gas furnace.
Aluminum storms & screens. $14,700. with easy terms. '

1.17 acres on Lafayette ·St. with 112' frontage. Has 3 BR
home and garage. Zoned Commercial. Terms:
'

Brick store bldg., 22'x95',
Elevator and air conditioning.

/~tItc£ UtjcAgenDj
9909 Grand River

2 Excellent 20 acre parcels on 8 Mile and Earhart Rd.
Rolling land creek. Land Contract.

L. H. CRANDAll

*

229 Linden Street. Nice 4 bedroom, living room, dining
room, kitchen & dinette. Full basement, front porch,
attached garage, paved drive, close to schools arid
shopping. $28,000. F.H.A. Terms.

437-J53J

. INSURANCE

. 437.04'9,4!
I "

121 E. LAKE ST. -

SOUTH LYON

HERB WEISS (REPRESENTATIVE)

437 -6106

279 Park Place
Industrial building preSently leased for two years.
Three stories.
Good parking
facilities.
Excellent
investment. $79,000.00 - Terms.

74 acres on Eight Mile Road, between Napier & Chubb.
1000' of frontage on Eight rv"ile. Excellent investment.
5>110,000.00 Terms.

BRIGHTON
Lot on Fonda Lake With 22011. lake frontage. $9800.
- Terms.

Mich

GROCERY STORE in modern 30' x 50' building.
Additiona( small house and garage included. Lot size
100' x 132'. Real sharp business located on Route No.1
near Clare, Total price for everything, $30,000. with
$8,000. down on land contract.

CARL

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE
125 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

349-3470
Herb Bednar-349·4279
ESsie Nirider-349·0768
Dick Lyon-349-1252

70' HORSESHOE LAKEFRONT lot, 8 miles North of
Ann Arbor, just off X·Way. $7,700., Terms.

LAKEFRONT HOME, NEAT & TIDY 2 BEDROOM,
year around, excellent sandy
, beach, furnished. $15,600.
7 ROOM YEAR AROUND LAKEFRONT, living room,
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, enclosed porch, 2 car garage, boat
house, nice large lot, good beach. $26,000.

LAKE FRONT
I .' 'i:1

< .. Hrr~.EqROO,~.EiD LAKE

\

:...
Particularly' hice-rea-r, around home and landscaped
f, yard. Terracing to excellent sand swimming ,beach,
aluminum sided home with two car garage having
surfaced, driveway.
The home is rlchly paneled, gold
carpeted, custom draperies. Front room with sliding
glass door, 15 x 22 foot
living room, dining room,
large bedroom, kitchen, bath, gas heat, other extras: Full
price $25,200.

small home, 8 miles north of

140 ACRES-Stream,
Howell. $70,000.

Dexter Area
3 acres-small home·shade and fruit trees·78 foot well a
real
nice
buy
at
$25000.00
on this two
bedroom·aluminum sided home.
Brighton Area
A full acre of ground-3 bedroom ranch-aluminum
sided-dose to 1-96 - nice homes in area - call us to
see - $23,900.00
Northville
A babbling brook at the rear of property looking into
the woods. Large 3 bedroom
home very nicely
decorated-full dining room - You must see interior
and backyard to appreciate - $33,500.00 - Land
Contract.
2 Bedroom House and 2,800 sq. ft. Comm. Bldg. on
2Y2 acres - 180 X 614 - Terms - Land Contract.
South Lyon
A fine 3 bedroom brick and aluminum sided home lots of closet space - Patio, Rock Garden, built·in
stove, refrigerator and freezer. Full finished basement
- Land Contract - Terms - $31,000.00
We have a few vacant pieces of property·call
information.

80 ACRES-stream,
woods, old barn, near
Cohoctah, $48,000. Will divide into 20 or 40 acre
parcels.
7 ACRES-4 Plotted lots on Jewel Road. Total
price $6,000.
300 ACRES- % mile blacktop frontage, 1 mile gravel
frontage, ril(er and stream frontage. Two homes, full set
of barns. Full price $170,000.
30 ACRES fronting on Eager Road. Will divide in
three parcels at $1200 per acre.
30 ACRES rolling with road frontage on two
sides. 5% miles from M-59-1·96
Interchange. Price
$21,000.
30 ACRES-3 miles north of Howell with small
new pond, pine trees. Price $29,500.
Between Howell and Fowlerville at the corner of
OWOSlSORoad and Allen Road. Maple tree lined road
frontage for residential homes. Only $15 and $13.50 per
front foot. Depth 360 feet.
Corner rolling 8 acres with 1300 feet of road
frontage. Price $16,000, terms.

L. H. CRANDALL

us for

546·0906
Realtors

REAL ESTATE CO.

Appraisers

135 W. Main St.
Northvitfe, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

NORTHVILLE

Between 6 & 7 Mile on Beck Road we have over 16
acres of nice property with sewer & water available. Call
us for price & terms.
217 Wing St. 2 apt. income, good condition. Call us for
more details. $29,500.
440 EATON DR. - 3 bedroom, 1% bath.' full
basement, clean, sharp. $28,500

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480
Est. 1922
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19730 SMOCK ROAD - Another custom built ranch
wJ;3 bedrooms - hardwood floors, 1~ baths, huge
basement, all birch trim, family room, fireplace, 2 car
attached garage 'all'on '1' ac;re of nice property. $44,900.
,
No'RTHVILLE
,
728 GRANDVIEW - 4 bedroom home - good
condition - formal dining room - fireplace in living
roorT) ft rec. room, nice location - $32,900.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES
47325 DUNSANY - A charming 5 bedroom home
situated on a nicely landscaped lot with trees. Family
room w/fireplace,
2% baths - den - delightful
swimming
pool with cabana.
Home in excellent
condition. Call us for another list of outstanding features
- reduced to $59,900.
NICE LOT in Northville Estates -- over % acre $6,500.
Easy to bUild on.

NOVI
MEADOWBROOK
LAKE - New 4 bedroom
colonial, 2% baths, family room w/fireplace, formal
dining room, first floor laundry room, built-ins in
kitchen, 2% car attached garage, landscaped and new
carpeting, nice, large comer lot. $54,500.
Nice 3 Bedroom bril
Road in Novi $32,900.

SO\.D~IY

Corner Nine Mile and Haggprty Road - A lovely
home with the finest
of features
and quality
construction.
Spacious
living room, dining room
Combination - 3 or 4 bedrooms - charming f~mily
room - 3Y2 baths, all situated on a beautifully
landscaped 2.3 acres. Call us for more details on thIS
truly unique home. $79,900.
LAKE CO LUMBIA - Nice lot with,! beautiful view
of lake in the Irish Hills.-74x163,
$4000.
FARM PROPERTY
Between Currie Rd. & Griswold on the north side of
Nine Mile, we have 75 acres of good land for $1000 per
acre - 990 feet of frontage - land contract terms.
Try Our New Com'pulerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For B'etter Results

i

NORTHVILLE REALTY

H

Lee Eaton
Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Kay Keegan
Anne Lang
Patricia Herter
Lee Eaton

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St,
Phone 349·1515

BRIGHTON CITY HOME
schools, $3,750. $800 down.

AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

1

~

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
We' will hold this home open SundaY,Sept. 28, 2p.ri1.
to 5 p,m.
15550 PORTIS-A nice 4 bedroom house, basement
semi finished-extra lot 66x325 included. A clean sharp
home - new driveway - excellent large vegetable garden

7 ROOM BRICK CITY HOME, 3 B.R., fireplace & other
nice featur~s, 2 car garage, excellent condition, location
and site. $47,500.

Insurance & Real Estate
Open Sundays & Evenings by appointment.

.

IT'S SO NICE TO OWN YOUR 60 X 125' LOT, WITH
LAKE PRIVILEGES and mobile home & breezeway &
large new 2 car garage. $13,500.

J. R. Hayner
408 West
Main Street
ARIGHTON

REALTY

Phone

J. l. HUDSON

Offers:

We will hold open this Sunday, Sept 28, 2 to 5 p.m. at
1076 Grace. Court- A nice 4 bedroomcolonialFamily room fireplace2% Baths- 2 car attached
garage- $47,500.
'
1063 ALLEN DR. - Nice 3 bedroom ranch
recreation room in full basement, $27,500.
'

\

40 ACRES-Very large older home, large operating horse
barn, blacktop road, just 2 miles from 1·96 Interchange.
Price $55,000. Additional land available.

NOVI

SALEM

REALTY

LAND INVESTMENTS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Restaurant located at 126 E. Main St. Rent $100 per
month. Well Equipped - air conditioned. $11,500.
Excellent opportunity for family operation.

12 acres located on Eleven ~1ile road just west of Taft
Road. $60,000.00 with 29% down & balance on land
contract.

Brighton

517/546-0906

6

LETZRING REALTY:~

At: 9·6158

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

LOT IN NURTHVILLE - Zoned R·2, on East St.
Plans in our office. Call us for more details. $5600.

Real Estate & Insuran'ce

2 stories and 'basement.
Perfect business location.

FOR RENT- 2 BR furnished home on Silver Lakemos. lease. Available Oct. 1

,I

THREE-BEDROOM
home,
aluminum sidIng. two car garage,
full paneled basement. On one
acre. 437-7777.

GE·7·2014

425 Yerkes St., Real nice older 2 story home in very
good condition. Family room'& screened in front porch.
Taxes only $248.00
per year.- $23,000.00.
with
, $5,000.00 down & bal. on land contract.
1 acres crose in. Walking distance to schools. North of
Seven Mile Road and west of Clement. $11,500. Terms.

Salesmen'

I

2 BR home, den, fireplace, 2 car garage, boathouse and
dock on Sandy Bottom Lake. 75' lake frontage.

NORTHVILLE

Temple,

,
I

"-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED'
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS, ANIMALS,
SUPPLIES
15-LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESSSERVICES
1B-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
ZO-MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

11-Card of Thanks

Our sincere thanks to relatives,
friends, neIghbors and employees
of
Genera I
Motors
Proving
• ,Ground for the floral tributes,
cards and many acts of kindness
• • during the Illness and death of
"- , our loved one. Special thanks to
• 'Rev. Glenn for
prayers and
words of comfort.
Also DIS.
Barton. Hlil & Pollack and the
entire staff at McPhBfson Health
center for excellent care. The
W S.C.S.
of
the
Methodist
Church and the Rebekah Lodge
for
the
luncheon
and the
Keehns' for thoughtfulness and
consideration.
May God bless
Pach one.
Mrs. Hazel Holderness
Mr. & Mrs. FranKlin Anderson
& Family
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a I Est ate

227 ·1021
LAKEFRONT
3 Bedrooms, living room, dining room, bath, kitchen
with built· ins, full basement, gas heat, 2 car attached
garage heated, parkay floors. $32,500.

,
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893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
GL 3·1020
FI9 - 5270
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FORMERLY

Stark

Realty

20 ACRES
Many choice building lots.

FARM - 9 acres, solid house, basement, barn, corn
crib. Good soil, tall shade and fruit trees. Bargain at
$26,900. Beck Rd.

LARGE LAKE LOT on
Lake of the Pines. 200 ft.
on Culver road, 200 ft.
lake frontage. ~11,500.
80 x 110 lot, sewer and
water. Orchard Dr.,
Northville. $7500.

"

HOUSEFOR SlIle,bY owner, 2 to
bedroom, aluminum sIding,
fenced yard, 2 car garage, City of
Northville. Immediate possession,
227-2225
-20
3

city

Complete Real Estate Service
PONTIAC TRAIL AND TERRITORIAL
Phones 437-2850 - 665.3146

sewerc;

790 Horton
Northville
Modern 2 bedroom- 2 car
garage
delightfully
finished- maintenance free.

HOWELL AREA

NOVI

NorthVille

349-4030

WIXOM

Northwest Howell \vith city facJl ities, large rooms,'
quality
constructIOn.
full basement, 'lmm~diale
possession, eXIsting mortgage. Price M4,500

EARL KEIM

I

.

WAllED lAKE
2 Bedroom home with fenced in Ydrd. 2Y. car
garage - $15,500.00

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY.

2 Offices to Serve You
43034 Grand River
Novi, Michigan
349-2790

Most Progressive Name ill Real Estate
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116 E. Grand River - Brighton
Phone 227·1811
Across from The Brighton Argus Office
0 pen 9AMt
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So call us today for tM ecexutlvetype home.
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Early American
fans
will find
of quaUty as well Sf! traditLon.
family

I

indoo:r -

flreplsces

rooms'

separate
entrances,
Briarstone fireplace, 2 car
garage
creek
flowing
h
F
t ro ugh property.
or
only
$38,500.00
land

THIS WEEK S SPECIAL
On 3 acres, 3 bedroom, 1 bath home with plenty of trees in the heart
of Bri\tlton recreation area, large frontage would make small horse farm
for only 19,900 with terms.
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qua IO,eOWNuYpeAr'YMENT
LOW
3 bedrooms 1 bath home
",
fireplace, 1% car garage,
fully
modern kitchen.
o nly $1850000'PAYMENT
LOW D WN
3 bedroom 1 bath home
on 75 x 160 lot for only

0

$17,000 you can call us
for a unbelievable low
down
payment
Terms

.
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on 7 AcresoflandlOsen:c
farm country would make
good horse farm, has 2 car
'd
garage could make mal s
I
d 2
quarters, wel tree,
fl'replaces,
All Brick

outdoor

down,

livability
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BUILD

this a homl
4 bedroomf
deck

up,
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Or any 'of
182 R Models
or
Brmg 10 you r
own Plans
for a free
estimate

DON'T WAil
--0--

STOP IN
TODAY
OR
WRITE FOR

OUR FREE
1969 BROCHURE
OF 182 HOMES
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Ranch Homes ()

level ()
two-Story I ) IY,Apar('Tlents ()
Have own
and want an estlmate
()

( )

I located

I

Your Lot and Labor
Can Be Your Down Payment!
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Name

Add",s

ILPhone

.JI

HOURS
9 - 5 Weekdays

~

'0· 6 Saturday
, ·6Sunday
or by appointment

OVAL
ARISTOCRAT
HOMES

11636 Highland Road (M-59)
Hartland, Michigan (One mile East of US 231
Phone: 632-7405

~~~r~::~~Sbathhome
with 10 acres of land,
circular drive, horse barn,
for
4 horses
large
frontage withinf 3 miles of
I

~e;;~~oO~xe:~~. a
n
STRAWBERRY LAKE 2
bed roo m,
1 ba t h
lakefront
cottage,
Screened in porch, nice
landscaping

:b::ed~lr~o;~o~Omts~:a~n~d:fl;:ba:~tjh;:'~Y~O::U':
f§,IfgI~,;'5;~~:d

family
size kitchen,
fir e p I ace,
0 n Iy
$43 500 00
. .
LAKE OF THE PINES: 3
bedrooms, 2 bath home,

must see it to believe it.
$16,500.00.
CITY OF HOWELL:
3
bedroom, 1 bath home; I
car garage, corner lot, with

la ndscaped, $37,500.00,
w n e r of f ers Land
Co tr t
n ac.
LAKE
OF THE PINES: 3
bed roo m s , 2 bat h
fireplace, 2 car garage,
spacious
basement,

all city facilities. Low
down
paym ent, FHA
f'
.
'1 bl
tnancmg
a landscaped
e.
A BEAUTIaval
FUL
lake front home 3 large
bedrooms fireplace, with
rock garden, lot is50x

0

.

::

in both the living sr

A porch

REALTORS

IF:H;tA'~f.etl:nOa;'n~C~'I'n~agia~v~a,el:la(bl~TI~eoi

::;i we have several homes availableIn the Brl9hton, Howell,and Hartlandarootoo numerous to mentIon.
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250 Brokerswith 1800 Salesmento serveyou In the greatef'Northwest Detroit and Weste,nOakland
County area. Sales totaling over $204 million dollars In 1968. Your IIstrnggets computerized service
:::: on our $450,000 computer located In your association's headquarters In Detroit. All brokers whOare
~?
associated will receIveyour listing with Donald Henkelmanwithin 24 hours after listingwith us. We
.<
advertise In several Detroit papers, alsO In several local papers and on the House Detective T.V.
:::~ Programon WWJ·TV10:00 A.M.to 12:00 noon ewry Sunday with over two millionviewers.
',',
Your home Is put on eKhlbltlon more by the Donald Henkelman Co. than any other local real
~,~.~,::.,
estate company. LISTWITHUSTODAY.
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546-0906

801 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake Michigan
MA-4-2771

Novi Office Open Sunday 1 to 5 P.M.

~ji

45189 Mayo Drive
Northville
Unique . one of a kind.
Georgian Colonial. Five
interesting levels. Master
bedroom
suite
very
pri vate,
Separate apt,
Authentic Fran klin Stove
in Family Room. Many
nice surprises in th is fine
family home. Built in
pool is one of many
extras $62,500.

Country location near Howell on blacktop road. ThIS
beautiful 3 bedroom, brick, rancb borne IS Pnced to Sell.
Owner says sell this week.
S38,500.

Phon e

1

KE-7·3640 - KE·7-2699

209 Hill Street
Northville
Custom
4 bed. Brick
Colonial in wooded area.
Ideal for large family.
Close to schools and
shopping. Built-in kitchen,
natural fireplace in family
room. Asking $49,900.

IM~1EDIATE POSSESSION!

VOORHEIS & COX

,

C & L HOMES

ROAD

REALTt;JRS

VACANT, COMMERCIAL, & INDUSTRIAL
;3 Bedroom home with workshop & quanset hut.
Lot 169 x 641 on Novi Road - $110,000.00.
10 Acres on Novi Road - light industrial $120,000.00.
Light Industria ( 132 x 320 on Novi Road with 3
bedroom home - $32,000.00.

.

, REALTY

"

4 Bedroom home with den 9n lot, 132 x 247.
$30,000.00.
3 Bedroom home with fun basement on
acre.
$22,500.00.

Detroit. Modeland office at
236236 MileRd. 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

THE HOME
OF YOUR DREAMS

~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::..~:.:.:.:.:.:....:..:.

I!

All brick 4 bedrooms, IJVJngroom With fireplace, dinmg
room, kitchen, 2, large bedrooms on 1st floor and 2
bedrooms up, large paneled basement. well landscaped
yard, blacktop road Just off Grand RIver. Plice $29,500,

3 acres on Pontiac Trail-S13,200.00.

,.

2 bsths.

N. Center

340

Ii;

bedrooms, brIck ranch, 40 ft.
'Hide,full bsmt., over 1000 sq,

3

ft., ceramictile, 20' livingrm,
Will build within 50 milesof

PLAN

59711 Pettengill
Lyon Township
Luxurious contemporary
ranch home. 3 bedrooms,
garage, workshop and rec.
room in basement. Hilly
site 0 ver looking Kent
Lake.
Thermopane
windows,
gas utilities,
carpeting throughout.

List your home with us & we'll find it a new family.

NEW HUDSON

",.

302 West Lake St.
South Lyon
5 be d roo m-ex ce Ilent
location near shopping,
etc
Perfect for large
family, older home.

349·4030

NEW
FIVE 'BEDROOM

$119.45 Month plus taxes.
ON YOUR LOT

t'~ll'
M.M<:~ai· :, ~~~;\~~~lf}j6;~

N. Center

289 E. Ann Arbor Trail. Older horne - presently a
two-family. New insulation, aluminum storms. Could
be a large single-family. $18,900. Make an offer.

2 Bed roo m~ sta rter
0r
retirement
home,
$13,900.00. With $2,000.00 down on land Contract.
3 Bedroom home with full basement Recreation
room. Lot size 120 x 180 - $27,000.00.
4 Bedroom on 6 acres, 1'12car garage, quanset hut.
Beck Road, 12 Mile Road area. $75,000.00.
2 Bedroom starter home. Excellent investment.
$13,500.00 with $1,500.00 down.
Lot 100 x 145 on Novi Road near 1-96 X·Way $50,000.00.
2 Bedroom home on 1 acre. 12 Mile-Novi Road
area. $36,000.00.

$17,200
$300. DOWN

"., ,.: WE" 'BU Y: '.i·A':ND.;::::€;·o~J.4iRA:c·T:$::;::?\;;·:;~~:::::l

61049 Fairland
South Lyon
Five
minutes
from
swimming, boating, golfing
& skiing at Kensington
Met~o Park, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, 2% car garage,
separate dining room.

Northville

NORTHVILLE - One acre wooded lots on W. Main.
No city taxes. Best surroundings.

"THE SARATOGA"

ED FITZGERALD

2 - 110 ft. lots. Orchard
Hills Sub. Sycamore Dr.
$3500 each.
'12acre lots with
and utilities.

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '69

We offer the following;
10 to 70 acre parcels at Rushton & 7 Mile Rds.
24 acres on 0 ixboro near Pontiac Trail
38 acres on Dixboro near Pontiac Trai I
15 acres on Dixboro between 8 and 9 Mile Rds.
10 acres on Eight Mile betwe' Rushton & Spencer Rds.
2 to 10 acre parcels corner Bauer & Hamburg Rds.
65 acres with frontage on Nollar & Spencer Rds.
1 acre parcels in Leland Acres Subdivision
Terms on all Contracts

COBB HOMES

People read our Want Ads, Just
like YOU are now. Phone
349·1700, 437-2011 or 229-9500
befo,e Mondayat 5 p.m.

340

325 Arthur. Early American charm at a reasonable
price - spacious Colonial - immaculate, Beautifully
decorated. Dining room, breakfast room, den, fireplace,
carpeting, drapes. Special at $29,000.

TODAyrS BEST INVESTMENT
VACANT LAND

ALL BRICK
3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
finished on your land,
$20,990.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lvon
GE-7-2014

19tf

FARM - Ideal for horses. Easy commuting to Detroit
or Ann Arbor. 26 acres. 3 bedroom, modern home.
Excellent barn. Hills, trees and a spring fed stream.
Fine buy at $64,500. Textile Rd.

PLYMOUTH - 44407 Brookside, off Sheldon. An
elegant like-new Colonial with every convenience. No
city taxes. 4 bedrooms, family room, dining room.
Everythingl Custom drapes & carpet.

11

1n

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom ranch,
2 BDRMVEARrouncllake home, attached
garage,IIreplace,bullt·ln
large lot, private lake, high & dry, stove, raised
patio off kitchen, 1
$18,500. Call Brighton227-4595. fUll plus 2 half
Walking
A·25 distance to schools.haths.
349-2432.

Wants Ads are mighty salesmen.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.25.
Phone 349-1700, 437·2011 or
229·9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
p.m.

COUNTRY:
BRICK RANCH: 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen with
.built·;ns, living room with brick fireplace, thermo
windows and screens, gas heat, 2 car attached garage.
$35,900.
COUNTRY:
2% ACRES;
QUAD LEVEL: 3 Bedrooms, 2% ceramic baths,
kitchen with all built·ins, living room, dining room,
paneled family room with brick fireplace, cedar closet,
basement, attached 2 car garage.

RANCH:
3 bedrooms, large lot, bath country kitchen, utility
room, aluminum storms & screens, gas heat, close to
schools and shopping. $17,500.

[ 3-Real Estate

2-5 acre partly wooded roll1n9
parcels of ground $550. per acre.
Cash. 8 miles Northeast of
Howell. Phone 546-2596 a'ter 6
p.m.
A·28

Page 3·B

SOUTH LYON HERALD

baths, kitchen, basement, close to freeway. $20,000
COUNTRY
5 ACRES - 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths with vanities
Living room, family room with studio ceiling, kitchen:
carpeting Thermopane windows, and screens, 2% (.a~
attached garage, laundry room, horse barn and
paddock.

9984 E. GRAND RIVER· BRIGHTON

COUNTRY
""
2 ACRES - 3 bedrooms, living room. dining L,

NEWS-THE

5 acre
horse·farm
centrally
located with
spdcious new barn, 3
bedrooms and 2 full baths
- terms to suit.
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COUNTRY L1VING
Tr·I.level, 3 bedrooms, 1%
bat h, fireplace, 2 car
garage,
family-room,
built-in oven and range,
$29,500. FHA financing.
COLONIAL, fully bricked
home, 4 bedrooms, 1 %
ba t h, fireplace, 2 car
garage, family room, only $31.900.00.

j.I].:.~'::

.
SMALL HOME, 2% acres, 200 :;:.
feet on lake, $18,500.00 - ::::
..
terms to su it.
::::
.:~
COUNTRY LIVING
~~.'
..:,:
Ret irement
home;' 2
bedroom, 1 bath, Lot size
150 x 150 has nice
garden
site,
alumium
siding, centrally located
for only 14,500 $3,000
down.

:::
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BY OWNER, Ranch type home.
over one lIcre of ground In the
country,
halfway
between
Brighton and Ann Arb!lr. Urge
living room with flrepillce, w/W
carpeting,
hardwood
floors,
combination utility, kitchen, large
dining area, two [COUldbe threel
bedroomS, 9x18 enclosed porch,
thermopane windows, 1'1. bathS,
disposal,
2-ear garage. Price
reduced for quick salet Terms.
Call Brighton 227·4418
A-25

14-BUsiness

AT WOODLAND LAKE
On Granada Drive. corner Hacker
'Rd. We are buHdlng beautiful 3
and 4 bedroom hOrn.. , basement,
2 car gill'lI~I, Ililke privileges. Will
sell for $25,000 to $45,000.
Come WlItch the bulldln9 built.
Will be ready for occupllncy Oct.
1. Wllh !las hilt. OWNER MR.
ALMASHY 229-6303
A·26
CASH for land cOlltrach. c.U FI
9·2642 after 5 p.m.
T F

L'tON

•

SOUTH LYON
~ Bedroom Bi·Level with 2 car garage and nice sun
deck in an area of newer homes. Beautifully
·landscaped. Terms. SL6081
Vacant Commercial Lot, 100 Ft. frontage x over 260
Ft. deep, Pinckney Area. $7,000 . Terms. VBU 6049

Three bedroom 61der home in South Lyon.
Stone fireplace in dining room. Close to shopping
$22,500
New Hudson area three bedroom brick ranch on one
acre. Family room fireplace; patio, two car attached
garage, full basement with 12 x 26 too) room.
Thermopane windows, marble window sills, built in own
and ,range refrigerator, washer, dryer, watsr softener
included. Gas heat $42,500~

Ore Lakefront - remodeled three bedroom year around
home; baseboard H.W. heat, sand beach, garage,
$28,000. Offers considered with substantial down. ALH
5721
Just listed - 5 bedroom lakefront - excellent beach - 4
lots - fun basement - 2 double car garages - summer
house $7,500. Dn. Near Brighton. ALH 5751
-

~Luxury country living!
3 bedroom ranch with 5 acres close to Howell airport.
,~nly $37,000
CO-6070

Northville area contemporary style home on one acre
with apple trees. Three bedrooms, family room with fire
place, thermopane windows, room for two more
bedrooms on unfinished second floor, 2% car garage,
black top rd. circle drive $33,000.
In South Lyon small two bedroom starter home on
corner lot only $15.000 with $4,000 down on land
'contract.
1 lot near New Hudson 150 x 190 $4,5(Y,).

Choice income property. 3 apts. - possibility for more .•
Zoned mu Itiple or conva lescent. City water & sewer.
$7,000 will handle. Offers considered. Excellent location
--....onG rand River in Brighton. IP 5739

·1

t y, story home with 2 bedrooms, full basement. 2
~Iarye lots, near M-60 in Leonidas, Mich.
OC 5871
I

,'

Attention Investors
A REAL BUY
~'" Grocery and Hardware business in shopping center,
_grossapproximately $250,000. in next 12 months
BU 5796
;',,' New 3 bedroom lake home with privileges, $25,000.
with $5,000. down. Tree shaded lot, Lake Chemung.
LPH 5927

Beautiful summer living in Ore Lake - Log cabin
exterior, 2 Bedroom - screened porch - gas heat - 2%
lots. Terms.

2 - 2% acre lots on
Older 4 Bedroom house in City of Brighton. Needs some
repair. Would be good income property. $11,500. B6036

r

"

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J

Pole Building Co.
437-1387

APP,LES
Wealthy
Wolf River
Macintosh
BARTLETT PEARS
PEACHES
Regentik _
Grandview Orchards
40245 Grand River, Novi

APPLES

;'

and

J

PEACHES

Kal Haven.&Red Skin
Peaches,
Bartlett
Pears,
Prune
Plums, eating & cooking
apples. 3 miles W. of
Northville on 7 Mile: OPen
Daily 9 to 6.
FOREMAN ORCHARDS

,

I

i

r

Raney's Plants and Produce

I

I,

,ll~

~

COME'"VISIT OUR NEW STAND.
WE'RE HERE TO S'UPPLY THE
COMMUNITY WITH FRESH, '
HOMEGROWN PRODUCE.

Three bedroom brick ranch full basement, in Tanqueray
Hills $20,000.
Three bedroom home on Silver Lake Stone Fireplace
in large living room. Four room apt. up, has 1
bedroom and porch $35,000.

I
I
I

Specia lizing

A real fine estate near corner of Eight Mile and Pontiac
Trail, four bedrooms, large barn, large garage. On three
acres. Zoned commercial $65,000.

.
I

J. l. HUDSON

Our Want Ads

.

CUSTOM HAY BALING on
our schedule now. Call Robert
SChneider· 349·5278.
7tf

MULCH
AND
BEDDING.
Shredded hardwood bark and
sawdun. Delivered or "aded In
your truck, available " a.m. to
3,30
p.m.,
Monday through
Friday.• Mlnlm",m charlie $5.00.
Call 546-0870. TI' uon Lumber
CompilOY, 1301, E.. Grana River,
Howell, Michigan.
,('
ATF
BALED WHEAT; straw, also hay.
Harald Krause, 10621 Buno Rd.,
Brighton 2294527 .
,
A·26

I'

LARGE AMOUNT of dry ear
corn. KIUer Farm GE 7-212CHFT

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm,
cllndled,
graded,
wholesale,
retail
case lots
delivered. GE 7·2474.
H-39

I

: ~~obile home - 1968 Skyline - 2 bedroom, front
: k,itchen. Nice and clean. $550. down take over
: p.ayments.
MH 5959
"-.,

15-Farm Produce

Also on Dixboro 3 1/3 acres $8,500.

227-1111

Brighton Office

I

57707'E.
Ten Mile Rd, South "lyon
..
< ,.

SCHOOL LAKEFRONT: Neat 2BR for year·round
enjoyment. Reasonably priced· conv. terms. ALH6077

i

Mile and Earhart $7,500 each.

I
I

5 acre parcel on Dixboro Rd. $9,500.

BRIGHTON· 2 RR bungalow· walking distance of all
facilities - nice neighborhood - ideal for retirement or
Istarter home. £5810

ATTENTION MANUFACTURERS:
I
40 acres zonea heavy or light industrial, rai lroad
: access on property.
:..
VIS 5682
: -. 1963 Van Dyke Embassy mobil home, 2 bedrooms,
1erms
:
MH 5920

I)

·1

HAS STATION FOR LEASE
FINANCING AVAILAB~E
Excellent opportunity for qualified person
LOCATED AT GRAND RIVER & NOVI ROADS
PHONE 642·6500 EVES. 531-6031

DAVID
BRADLEY
garden
tractor with disc harrow, plow
and cutt... bar $25. Sat. sept.
27,10 a.m. to 4 p.m. only. 3993
Flint Rd. Leaving State.
A-25

Horseshoe Lakefront home -- charming interior - ideal
for Retiree or Working couple - air conditioner
beautiful beach. Near U.S. 23 ALH 6030

Opportunities

iT

MOBIL OIL CORPORATION

PLUMS - 2 varieties, $1.25 &
$1.50 a peck. Cheaper by the
bushel.
Mac
I ntash apples.
349-1436.

Good 3 Bedroom home with 2 baths, downtown
Brighton. PRICED TO SELL.

'Not many of these left in Howell area. 150 acres with
:lld farm house and additional 40 acres across the street.
:>142,100 will buy both. 190 acres in all
,
LF 6068-6048

114-Business

Opportunities

15-Farm Produce

SAXONY: Good living, good driving & 3BR with family
room, children can walk to school. Could FHA. Family
moving out of state. CO 6046

(I

Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 24-25, 1969

NEWS-"SOUTH LYON HERALD

Reach More Than

REAL ESTATE CO.

30,000 Readers.

601'S. Lafayette St.
"' ." SO!-IthLy,on
437-2443 or 4,37·7184

'"

_ 2j"j

,
(

I
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t.

.,

Tomatoes

\

.,

(

Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks
Call to see this 3 BR
alum.
sided home in
HIGHLAND on shaded
lot with lake view. $7000
down on land contract.

Lemen Rd. Whitmore Lake area. $23,000.

BRIGHTON
AREA10 acre" parcels,
wooded
building sites
with small private lake &
par k p r I viI e 9 e s'- I n
bea utiful
Springview
Valley Estates.

VA 5869

ESTATE GAS range. $25. -Grill
and rotisserie. Good cond Itlon.
437·6548.
H-39

MOBILE
., SALES
BRIGHTON

We have customers for
housing
and vacant
property In Milford-South
Lyon a'l:,. List with us
for fast reputable service.

S
S LYON

li
EIGHT OFFICES

SOUTH LYON
Evenings by Appointment
C. Holmberg
1·878-3970

75 REPRESENTATIVES

313·437·1729

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
204 S. Main, Milford
Milford-685-1543 or
Hartland 632·7469

Rene DeCorte
1-517 ·546·1024

SALES, APPRAISALS, R~NTALS
3477 Grauo Rlvel
HOlVell

1-517-546-3120
BRIGHTON AREA
'1 y, Lots - Ore Lake Sub.
- Lake Privileges.
-,"BEAUTIFUL Lot at Lake
• of the Pines - Price
Reduced - Owner says sell
_
W ill consider any
\
'reasonable offer. 136·58
RETIREE SPECIAL
This cozv' 1 Bedroom
Brick Bungalow situated
on 2 acres was made to
ord er for the retired
couple. Excellent soil for
Garden - One mile to
US·23
Interchange
partially
landscaped
easy to heat - 12 x 15
Bedroom, 13 x 15 Living
Room
Move
in
·tomorrow.
$11,900
(64-18)

.

SNOW
BLOWER,
24
In.
self·propelled, dog house. lawn
sweep.... spreader, floor
fan.
Brighton 229-8524.
A-25
RCA
CONSOLE
T.V.,
ex.
conditIon; Brighton 229-9224.
A·25

Excellent
selection of
acreage, including 5 & 10
acre parcels, lake 101sand
larger
acreage.
Also
several small farms now
available
in Hartland
School District .

HIGHLAND.

3 Bedroom Home, Ethyl
Street, Brighton, newly
decorated, paved street,
twp. water. $17,900
Terms.
HOWELL AREA
3 bedroom split level
bath and half - large
kitchen ~{ dining area.
Fa'tlily room - 2 'Car
attached
garage
completely
carpeted.
$33,500 FHA Terms.
APPROXIMATELY ONE
ACRE. 2 bedroom home
-kitchen with dining area,
oil forced air heat. $7500.
4 bedroom, new bath &
completely ,new kitchen.
large kitchen, large living,
room, formal dining room
& 2 bedrooms down,
completelv carpeted, gas
furnace,
1 car garaqe
$23,500 19·19

I

5
pc DINETTE
chrome,
fo,mlca, black vinyl - $25.00 Reversible Olson rug - 10' x 18'
brown and orange tweed one side brand new - $50.00.
Phone Brighton 229-9805 after
6'00.
A-25

LOT OWNERS
BUILD YOUR OWN HOME AND SAVE-,

ON TODA Y'S HIGH LABOR COSTS --'

Glal1101lr IIomes

* 3 Building Programs
* 100'5"of Floor Plans and
* Brick or Siding Exteriors
* Full Basements or Crawl

CUSTOM KITCHENS

Designs
Space

.1

BANK FINANCING for LOT OWNERS

NEAR GREGORY
3 Bedroom Ranch - 1
acre - large carpeted living
room
1V:z baths kitchen w/built in range
formal dining room - full
basement ., oil forced air
heat. $26,500.

SEEOUR MODEL HOME SOON
OPEr'<j DAILY 9-8 P.M. -- SATURDAY

ELECTRIC
STOVE
and
refrigerator, (running) $25. each.
Dining room cnalr set $10. All
conte nts of
cottage, except
marked Items, at your price.
Saturday only Sept. 27 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. 3993 Flint Rd
Leaving State.
A·25

gives you the choice of:

GlamoUi HomllS IS not assoL:lated With any other building companies displaying
COPIl~S of our models in their llteratum.
Cil Y OF HOWELL
3 Bedloom 14 X 16
Kitchen - Private Dining
Room
Coal Stoker
Furnace
Michigan
Basement - Large Living
Room - 60 x 660 lot.
Move in and fix up.
$2,000 Land Contract
$8750 tota I. (63 14)

ij-Household

3 ELECTRIC baseboafd heaters.
40" electric stove. 437·2954.
I
H·39

S(] uare

9 acres with 2% car garage, zoned heavy industrial on

I

16-HousehOld

9-5 P.M. -

SUNDAY

If you are building a
home or remodeling, and
you
want
a truly
extrordinary
kitchen, in
one of 4 different woods,
please call The Kitchen
Village in Howell Mich.
We have kitchens that are
designed and built just for
you. Dial 517-546·0B98.
Located beside Warners
Car Wash on East Grand
River.
Evening
appt.
welcome.

1-5 P.M.
Get Your Serta

PERFECT SLEEPER
MATTRESS AN 0
BOX SPRINGS
at

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE
Serving the Ann Arbor ...

If.,. 1Uti2
US • 23 South to M • 14 - follow M • 14 WIlt to I ·84 - off It flrlt
.lIlt - Z.1b Ad. T~rn left to JlCkeon Rd. AI~t on Jlcken Rd......
Modil home 1 mlr. on
fl~,.

the

8388 JlCkeon Roed (Acro-i from Grlftt'. Mn.tl

Phon. 862 • 4518

217 W. Main
Brighton
Phone 229·7010
, • In Stock
.Free Delivery
.Best Terms Available

USED
GAS
stove
and
refr Ige rat or, very reasonable.
Howell 546·1453.
A-25
FOR SALE used Easy Spin Dry
washer. 44.50, For sale used
refrigerators 29.95 up; for sale
Hoover
a pp Ifa nces,
washers,
toasters, Irons. blenaers, sweepers
and polishers; for
sale used
electr!c stoves 29.50 up. Gamble
Store, 209 W. MaIO St.. Brl~hton,
Mich.'
alf

}

,.
I

FURNITURE
refinIShing,
repa iring.
strIPping,
(aneing,
phone 437-6596.
Htf
USED VACUUMS. all makes,
cheap. 543 W. 7 Mile. 349-6535.
14tf
_SINGER, SALE-A-THON - nevi,
zlg.zag portable $88.00; TOUCh
and
Sew
$75.00
off;
featherweight
portable $99.00:
vacuum
cleaners,
$34.88;
typewriters
$39.88,
electric
typewriter
$124.88; color TV
portab Ie wUh stand $274.88;
B&W portable TV $79.88; used
machines
S19.95 up. Phone
Norman
Pilsner.
Livingston
County's only authorized Singer
representative. Repair all makes.
Brighton 22g·9344
aU
LATE MODEL R.C.A gas dryer
$75 Brighton 227-7672.
A·25
GARAGE SALE. Including very
good antIques, no junk All day
Friday. Satufday. Sunday. 841
W. MaIn, Northville.
USED
DESK
Large,
kidney·shape - $20. 349-2491
ANTIQUE
BED: marble top
dresser; marble tbp table and
washstand - $200. - Northville
349-2626.
GARAGE SALE. This Saturday,
september 27, 10 a.m. Moving,
must
sell.
Reasonable.
P I a yground
eq ulpment;
refrigerator; small dinette table;
old drezer; rider mower; office
deSk; Simco rope saddle; pony
saddle; bridle; horse mise; hay
bags; 20 bales hay; wood; misc.
hotUehold and yard equipment.
44129 W. 12 Mile Rd, Novi.

'17-MiSCellany
REDUCE SAFE &. fast with
GOBese tablets & E-Vap "water
pills" Leiand Rx Drug.
A-29

AUCTION
SALE
Every . Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
.
Merchandise wanted on
cons;Anment or will buV.
SHELDON HALL
44643 Michigan Ave.
between Wayne
and Ypsilanti
FLEA MARKET
Every Saturday & SundaY

I

..

I,
"I

, "

Wed.-Thurs" Sept. 24·25,1969

1"'7--Miscellany
---....;....

__ ---J)

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

[ ____
7-Miscellany ....;....-:-__

11-Miscellany

ANNUAL
RUMMAGE SALE

USED SCHOOL bUses, as Is
condition,
can be used for
construction office, or whatever
else. 35300040.

First Uflited
Methodist Church
109 W. Dunlap
Northville
Friday, September 26
9 a,m. to 8 p.m,

338-2544.

AUCTION
Every Saturday Night
7:00 P.M.
Lanny Enders, Auctioneer

ESTATE AUCTION
ANTIQUES & COLLECTORS
ITE~S
SAT.; SEPT. 27, 10 a.m.

~"

,

-'

Not responsible for accidents during sale.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SAT. SEPT. 27, 1969
12:30 p.m.
Col.' Jerry L. Crain
Ph. Howell
546-2241 or 546·5275

Ph. Howell
'546-2241 or 546·5275

I, the undersigned will sell at Public Auction the
following pefsonal property located app. 4% miles E.
of Howell (across from the Reuland Elec. plant) on
East Grand River at 4525 E. Grand River.

HOBBV.
handicrafts, supplieS,
craft classes.Call HobbY Cllnter,
206 S. Mlchglan. Howell, Mich.
A-30

ELLIOTTS INTERIOR •latex .l.
custom mixed $5.95 gal. Martins
Hardware, 105
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon 437·7341.
H-39

GARAGE
SALE
(Moving) Sofa, chairs. tables, dinette set,
clothes, dra ~es, misc. Sept. 26 to
28.
4690
Kensington
Rd.,
MUford.
A·25

:_------------

WINCHESTER MD 100 - .308
Seml·auto. 2 yrs old. - Good
buy at $125.00. Call 437·1421H-39

BLACK COMBINATION
door-437·6919.

Note: There are many many very old pieces here. This
sale will warrant your attendance.
Terms; Cash day of sale, no goods removed until
settled for.
Not responsible for accidents
Ernest Lawson, owner

PORTABLE
TV
and stand
$35.00, Redwood umbrella table
and umbrella $50.00; Round all
wo 0 I, gold tweed area rug
$20.00, 7 ft. artltrclal scotch
Pine Xmas tree $15.00. Call after
six p.m. 349-5604.

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE
sale, Se~t. 24, 25, 26 9-4 p.m.
Ho useho Id
It ems, furniture,
clothing,
10269 Colonial Ct.,
Spencer & Buno Rds., Brighton.
A-25

stolm'
H-39

"TH REE PIECE bedroom sUit
'$65., breakfast talJle and chairs
,520., ohe paIr lined drapes $5.,
.437-2270
H·39
TUTORING IN Junior hIgh, high
school or coll~'
mathematIcs.
EX~,erlef1C8d certifIed
teacher
with Masters. Call 453-0616

MISC.
rURNITURE,
Some
antiques; Fri. Sat. Sun. 25712
Seeley Rd. (between Haggerty &
Meadowbrook off Grand River)
Nov!.

BAUM MARTIN fur collar & hat
to
match.
$25.
Brighton
229·2057.
A-25

SEWING MACHINES
NEW CABINET
RUMMAGE
SALE,
Plymouth
FALL SEASON SPECIAL
Grange Hall, Sat. Sept. 27, 9-3.
Many
unusual
objects.
Sponsored
1969 ZIG-ZAG'S
New, In beautiful cabinet, dOli
by WILPF.
all the great zlg-zag stitches. No
attachments needed. To make
JORDON
AMPLIFIER.
buttons, overcast, fancy stitches,
349·5299.
blind hem's dresses,etc.
i
FULL
PRICE
$42.95
Tax
ANTIQUES FROM AN ESTATE
InclUded or pay $4.29 per mo.
- Marble top tables, 7 ft. hall
no Interest needed. Call Capita I
mirror with marble base, chIna
"
., • "Sewlng Machine Credit Dept. 9
cabinet, marble top sideboard,
I'••
la.m."t~
9
p.m.
5
year
parts
and
I
love seat with three matching
I~
,
labor guarantee.
I
chairs.
Many other
valuable
\ \,t • 'PHONE 72g·4610. If toll ca)1
pieces. Call aft...
5:30 p.m.
I'
collect.
I
" J
349·3276.
f
"f
A·25
City . ,of Dearborn will
LESSONS IN palnllng & pottery.
ZIG-ZAG 1969 Singer - Can 34g-1828.
lease 5 to 20 acre plot for
SEWING MACHINE, In excellent
cond It 10 n,' slightly
used.
landfill. Contact George
GARAGE SALE: Tub enclosure
Complete with
beautiful
new
- WIg, king headboard, spreader,
H. Vondrak, Sanitation
cabinet. All controls built In to
sweep..., rocking horse, toys.
make button
holes, sew on
misc. New 75Sx14 tire, travel
Director, 2701 Greenfield
buttons,
monograms, overcast,
trailer. awning - door canopy.
Road, Oearborn 48126.
blind
hems
dresses,
fancy
34!l·5834.
stitches.
Phone (313) 584·1200.
$(;2.aO Tax Included.
LEBLANC - B·flat clarinet, case
Will pay $6.28 down and 9
and marching lyre - $125.00.
Interest free payments of $6.28
Womens Chicago roller skates &
case sIze 7 $14.00.
p... mo. Call Capital Sewing
,
34g-2792
Machine Credit Dept. 9 a.m. to 9
"CUSTOM KITCHENS
p •m • 1ft
0 II
ca II
co lIect.
RUMMAGE
SALE:
by
729-4610.
Mayflower Aux. No. 6695 at
A·25
If you are building a
Post Home - 1426 S. Mill Plymouth. Sept. 29 8 a.m. to 5
home or remodeling, and
p.m.
PEP UP with Zippies "Energy
you 'want
,a truly
Pills"
nonhablt·formlng.
Only
CO-OP
RUMMAGE SALE S1.98 Leland Rx Drug.
extrordina~' 'kitchen, in
clothes, dishes, ceramics, etc.
A-25
one of 4 different woods,
Sat. Sept. 27,9 a.m. - 4 p.m. at
Stonecrest In Walled Lake.
LAWN SWEEPER, dehumidIfier,
please call The Kitchen
snow tires, 2 early AmerIcan
HOT
POI NT
portable
dish
Village in Howell Mich.
lamps, bed comforter new, RCA
washer, like new. $65. Acme
de)uxe television. 437·6904. H.38
We have kitchens that are
adjustable form, jr. size $5. F. M.
tuner and amplifier. 349-9904.
designed and built just for
I CE STORAGE chest, holds 1 ton
you. Dial 517-546-0898.
dull and
below freeZing 3' x 3 1/2' x 8. IF CARPETS look
drear.
remove
spots
as
they
Located beside Warners
Brighton 229-6864
ap~ear with Blue Lustre. Rent
atf
Car Wash on East Grand
electric shampooer $1. Dancer
Co. South Lyon.
River.
Evening
appt.
H-39

WANTED,

.
i

LANDFilL
SITE

I

welcome.

6 Dining room chairs with leather seats
3 Draw oak dressers & mirror
4 Straight chaIrs - doweled back
Wicker rOcker, excellent shape
6 Oval tilt walnut top tables - 24"x18"
Sewing rOckers, Black Walnut
Black Walnut caned bOttom chairs
Old old metal bread bOx
Elec. roaner, electric waffle Iron
2 Large roasters
Sears elec. broiler (new, never been used)
Misc. dishes, etc.
2 Electric hot plates
Old old child's horse on wheels
O<ld diShes,several old pieces
Brown!e Stafflex camera with attachments
Green glass lars - Ig. glasscake plate
Sewlhg tray •
Swazys Improved mason lar. (green)
Wooden butter bowl
2 Straight chairs, new seats
Ludwig Co. plano
Large floor radio
Wine set
captain (WIndsor back)
Stove foot warmer
Wine bottles
12 gal. & 6 1I111. crockS
2 Wire kegs with spigots
Copper boilers
Quantity of tools
FARM EQUIPMENT
Ford tractor, 8 new rear tires
Flat rack wagon, rubber tires
3 Section drlg
5V. sickle bar
Grain drill
2 Bottom plow, 3 pt.
(mtd) mower (straight bar)
Grain dr1l1
Ladder
ScaleJ & rope
Well digger
Wine press & corn sheller
Amull
C.penter bench
Elec. grinder
Fork, Shovels,etc.
Barb wire
Steel posts
FarmIng mill

ACHES, PAINS from cokls' Jolt
that cold with new Jolt. Only
$1.25, Northville Drug
-21

SHRUBS

Antique rockers, dishes,
mirrors, tools and dolls,
Violins, sizes %, 3/4 and
full, also guitar. Fancy
dishes and lamps. Chicken
and
salt
& Pepper
collection.
Bunk beds,
misc.
furniture,
white
ro lIer skates, size 11.
Complete
girl scout
uniform size 10, plus
accessories, Leaders girl
scout uniform, size 12,
Ladies coats 12 & 14;
Childrens clothing, girls 5
& 10, boys 6 & 12. Mens
complete wardrobe size

Small-Medium-Large
All fresh, well cared for.
Some potted - some in
!round, 2 ft. to 10 ft.
Large variew.

HURRY! HURRYI
39940 Grand River, Novi

Between Haggerty
& Seelv Rd.
Bring containers
We do the digging.

38.
18970 Northville Rd.
349·4171

..

~

LA-Z-BOY
Reclina·Rocker

HEADQUARTERS

lawn & Garden

*AII Styles
*Christmas Lay·Away
Now-At

E. D. EWING
FURNITURE
217 W. Main, Brighton
Phone 229-7010

I

TRACTORS
Sales & Service
THESIER
EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail
437·2092
South Lyon

AMATEUR
EQUIPMENT
Heat h k It receiver
HR-I0,
transmitter BDX-60,
Valen·Coli
$125. 437-2958.
H·39
FO ROT
RACTOR,
3 point
hit ch , real nke,
reasonable.
449·2612.
1+39
ALUMINUM
SIDING Reynolds
$23.50 • 100 sq. ft., White second
$18.50. Aluminum
gutters 22
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7-3309.
htf

PERSONAL
PROPERTIES, INC.
We serl your household
effects - while you shop.
Call
437-2673
or
437·1287.

Auction every Sunday 2
p.m. general and antique
merchandise.
Baugus Auction House
56838 Grand River
New Hudson
437·1496
HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co.
437-1387

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
& ho usehold
items.
Blankets, Rugs, Springs &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.
Farm Center Store
9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile)

HOUSEKEEPER FOR 2 days a
week. Call 229·9820. Brighton.
A·25

SMALL NEW 1 bedroom apt.,
Ideal for 1 person, will consider
furnishings
for
right
person,
Brighton 229-6672.
A-25

STATION ATTENDANT Novlks
Mobile, 60999 Grand River, New
Hudson. Full time or part time.
A-25

__ ._--

---------_.

VEAR ROUND cottage for rent
on Island Lake. 6235 Island
Lake Or. Area 313·271-3963
after 7:00 very reasonabIe.
A-25

COIN COLLECTION for salel
Rare coins & currency of all
kinds. Will sell In one lump sum
or separately. call 349,5549, 9
a ";.-10 p.m.
-20

SLEEPING ROOM for lady. Use
of washer, front room, kitchen
and garage. Very reasonable, 209

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELV with
Dex·A·Olet Tablets only $.98 at
Spencer Drugs.
H-39

TROMBONE CASE and music
stand: wing chair, dressIng table
with skirt; baby jumper: mouton
coat, size 10-12; lOO% human
hair fall, dark brown anll case;
clUb chair and ottoman. All
excellent condition. 349-5442.

Oak

Grove

road

MILL
AND
LATHE
hand
experienced on NC eq ulpment or
eager to gain NC experience.
Person with drive will have room
to grow WIth young modern
progressive co. Fringe benefits.
Brighton NC Machine Corp. Call
for
Interview
878·9992
or
878·3051.
A·25

Howell,

I

546·9829.
A·25
TWO
BEDROOM
trailer,
furnished
on Woodland Lake.
Also available Oct. 1 through
April
2
bedroom
furnished
apartment. $135 a month. All
utilities furnIshed Brighton area.
229·2251.
A-25

WHAT COLOR do you like - we
custom·mlx paints - Gambles,
South Lyon. 437-1565.
Htf
WE SELL auto accessories- tires
& batteries, mufflers & tall ~Ipes,
Gambles, South Lyon. 437-1565.
Htf

1 BEDROOM apartment, heat,
stove, air conditioner and refrlg.
furnished. $125 a month. no
pets, adults only and' security
deposit. Brighton 229-85aO.
A·25

2000
EVERGREENS·Must
be
sold. DIg your choice of 21
varIeties $2 to $3. Johnson's Red
Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck Leke
Rd..
Milford,
685-1730 or
684·7671 (196 to Wixom Rd.
eXit, follow Wixom Rd. 6 miles to
Duck Lake Rd., then II. mile
North).

SALAD GIRL expo or will traIn, i
for afternoons, Ins. and union
benefits.
APply
Chef RIeger I
Cano~y Hotel, 130 W. Grand i
River, Brighton.
A-25 I

1
,

BEAUTIFUL
EXCLUSIVE
furnished, 3 rm. apt., Ige. patio,
prlvate
lake,
year
'round,
excellent
transportation,

H-40
-------------1

.Brighton 227-1693.

12"
DRIVEWAY
CULVERTS,
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center • 437·9311 or 437-1751.
HTF

IN
SOUTH
LVON,
6·room
upstairs
apartment,
newly
decorated. One or two
kid.
okay. $175 plus utlllt!es. First &
last month plus security de~oslt
required. 437·6360 after 7 p.m.
H-39

htf
WINooW shades - cut to size Gambles, South Lyon, 437·15(;5.
Htf

FURNISHED
bedroom

1-....;..---------- ........
1

HOME

one

Lyon,

New

South

H ud son area for
couple. 437-2383.

O'

HARDWOOD BE('lDINS, Ideal
free
stall
applicatIons, now
loading,
minimum
sales $5.
Dimension
Hard·...ood
Lumber
Co. 10925 Highland Rd. Milford.
Ph. Hartland 632-7425
AU

res~ons!ble
H-39

FOR LEASe for six months to
reliable adUlts, no pets. Two or
three bedrooms furnished home
except ut1l1t1es.Call for delalls
437-0537
H-39

I

196912 x 50 NEW MOON 2
bedroom on lot. Silver Lake'
Mobile Park, 10987 Sliver Lake
Rd" South Lyon 437-6211 or
Brighton 229-6679.
ATF

FOUR BEDROOM house, 9 Mile
Road, 1'/, miles east of PontIac
Tra II. $150 a month. Security
deposit requ Ired 437-1723 from
9 a.m. 10 4 p.m.
H-39

'59 VENTOURA 10x50 partly
fu rnlshed. Must be moved, good
condo Reasonable. Lot No.6.
313-437-9171 •
A-25

NEW 2 BEDROOM apt. $155 per
mo. Inquire 5270 Van Winkle,
Brighton, Mr. Smith. Brighton
227-7797.
ATF

'68 MOBILE HOME, 64 x 12:
washer,
dryer.
new drapes, TV
console, 21f2ton air conditioner.
4 x 6 po~ch, 10 x 7 storage shed
a nd
new twin
bed, $8576.
437-9471.
H.40

SMALL
2 BEDROOM home,
furnished, Big Crooked Lake. Sec.
required.
Call after
7 p.m.
Brighton 229-4440
5 ROOMS & BATH, furnished.
Couple only. Brighton 229-6194.
A·25

1968 12 'x60' Ctanbrook $1,000
down and take over payments.
437-2476.
H·39

BACHELOR APT. In quIet home,
furnished.

private

19(;8 VAGABOND 12 x 60 with
tip out and extra room added, 3
bedrooms llf2 bat h fully C<'lrpeted WANTED - ELDE RLV person to
share farm home - low cost b ullt In wash... & dry .... Brighton
call evenings - Howell 546-0808.
229·8359 after 6 p.m.
A·25
A·28

SMALL FURNISHED house In
Northvllle - $125. a month. Call
349·2283 after 5 p.m.
8 ROOM HOUSE for rent free hi
exchange for repairs 10 house &
guard serVices at Walled Lake
Amusement Park. WD 5-1888.

DELUXE
MARLETTE
Nearly
new 2 bedroom mobile home.
fully c;arpeted, full Size bath, lots
of closets, hook up for washer &
dryer,
stove
&
refrigerator
InclUded, unfurnished, draperies,
skirted. May be left on Brighton
Village lot. 229-9222 after 3,30

Excellent opportunity for :
person
or
persons
j
interested in working in
and managing Home Style '
Restaurant
and Retail
Grocery
Business. All
app lications confidential:
Call 349-2596 after 6:00
P.M.

MAINTENANCE

MAN

2 BEDROOM HOME, centrally
located, garage, refrigerator
&
stove, gas heat. No children or
Pets. References required. $200.
month
plus
utilities.
$100.
security deposit. Call 349-1837.

~

Living quarters if single. :;
MEADOWBROOK ::
COUNTRY CLUB
"
40941 W.8 Mile Rd.'.:
Call for appointment
349-3600

GENERAL
FOUNDRY LABOR
WANTED
Steady employment
complete
company paid benefits· •
APPLY IN PERSON 9 A.M. - 3 P.M.
SYSTEMATION
25464 Novi Rd.
Novi
An equal
Opportunity Employer

~.m.
DESI RABLE
ONE bedroom
unfurnished
home on
large
wooded lot located center of
town.
$135.00
per month.
Security deposit, references. No
children. Call 349·4208 after 7
p.m.

A25U
1969 STAR-CRAFT
Camping
Trailer, sleeps 3, has stove. Ice
bOX
&
sink,
Howell
517'546-0762.
A·25

-------------,

UPPER 2 bedroom apt., partly
furnished $125. per month. First
and last months rent and $50
see u r It y
depOSIt
needed.
References requlred. 349·1473.

NEW MOON 12 ft. x 60 ft. on
lot.
All
furnlshln9s InclUded.
Ready for Instant occupancy at
Sliver Lake Mobile Park· 10987
SlIv... Lake Rd.-229·6679.
ATF
MOBILE HOME. good parkln9,
6210 Island Lake Or. BrlghtonGeorge Marcou.
A·23
PIONEER CAMPER. 8 ft. 1009,
stove, beds, heater, Insulated. FI
9-0716.
59 ALMA 10 x 50, new washer &
dry ..., carpeted, air condItioner,
porch. Brighton 229·2770.
A-26

'---- __

la-For

Rent

I

NOW LEASING 1 and 2 bedroom
IlIlCury apartments. OccuPlincy
late september.
From $155.
437·2023 b&tw.n 8 and 5. After
5,437·1159.
H·35

I

19-Wanted to Rent

TWO BEDROOM HOME or aPt.
In South Lyon area. 43700359
evenings.
H·38

2 EXPERIENCED

BODY MEN
Plenty of Work
* Blue Cross
* Paid V:acation
* Uniforms

G. D. VAN CAMP

RECORD'S GIRL reporter and
young banker, marrIed of course,
seek two bedroom apartment In
NorthVille, appliances furnished.
Move In by November 1. No
children, pets, loud parties. Call
Sally, 349·1700.

Chevrolet & Oldsmobiles
Brighton Phone 229·9541

U-M FACUL TV couple wish to
rent
country
home
with
surrounding
space (pre{erab\Y
enough for horse). Need January.
Within 25 miles of Ann Arbor.
Call 764·3492.
atf

_·_---------1

1

RUG SCRUBBERS - Glamorene ,1.-10-Wanted to Buy
or Blue Lustre - Gambles, South
Lyon.437.1565.
I
Htf WANTED 2-3
loadS clean fill
dirt. 415 Franklln - 229·8662.
AUTO GONE? Rent a new Fo'd. Brighton.
A·24
As lOw as $7 per diY, 7 cents a
mUe Includes gas. Wilson Ford,
Brighton 227·1171.
ATF
STEAM HEAT baseboard heater.
------349·1700. Ask for Chuck Gro~s.
OFFICE SPACE available. Inquire
MIS McFarlane - 206 E. Grand
River, B,lghton. 229-8511. ATF
1l-Miscellany Wanted

-------------1

I

ROOM FOR rent with home
privileges. Brighton 229-2722 or
229·2411
A.24

WANTED

2
FEMALE
teachers
want
a part ment.
Reasonable. Calt
363·2329 after 5 p.m.

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent Gambles, South Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf

.~

... ~ ... -4::f

entrance.

private bath. Brighton 229-4221.
A·24

MOBILE HOME 10 x 50, 2
bdrm on lot. Priced for quIck
sale or best offer. Can be seerl at
8191 Woodland Sh. Or. Lot 19
- Call 227·2321 or 632-7130.
A-25

A-25

A-25

BACHELOR APT. two rooms
and bath, prIced right. 437-7277
after 6 or before 8 a.m.
H·39

1 7-A·-Mobile Homes

E":

COUNTER
GIRL,
apply
Ranchlto, 676 W. Grand River,:
Brighton.

FURNISHED
1 bdrm apt.,
Brighton area. LivonIa 425.5528
A.25

-------_.

REDUCE SAFE AND FAST with
GoBese tablets and ENap "water
pllls" • Spencer Drug • South
Lyon.
H.43

BARGAI NS Dishwasher,
kitchen table, sink & fauceu,
electric broiler, boys bike & miSe
Items. 349·5208

TVPI5TS - FULL or part tIme.
I nterestlng
work
setting
newspaper copy on electr!c IBM
typewriters.
Apply
Mr. Gross,
Northvllie Record, 349-1700. 21

1
BEDROOM
COTTAGE,
'.
furnished.
all
"tllltles,
$35 ELDERLV
LADY
would 1I'iai.
weekly, call Wednesday evening lady to live In and share ren(,..
229·8518, Brighton.
ATF Phone 227·5281.
• A'~~ ~

AUTUMN
SPECIAL,
Breck
permanents. Reg. $20.00, now
$15.50 IncludIng cut. Dorothy'S
Glamour Nook, , 40799 Grand
River, Novl, GR 6-2020
-20

GIRLS WHITE nlghtstand and
headboard, Lane coffee table,
upright cedar chest, hHI with
AM-FM radIo (needs work), two
fur jackets. 349·4042.

----------

2 BEOROOM APT. available Oct.
1, 140 monthly, no children or
pets - 10612 E. Grand RIver,
Phone 1-427·1244 Evenings.
A·25

EVERGREENS
Dig your
choice. 53 & 53 50. Turn off at
Sliver Lake and US 23 go II, mile
to LOG CABIN NURSERV
Brighton.
ATF

01 L FU RNACE and also free
puppy to good home. 437·2761.
H·39

GARAGE
SALE:
19956
Caldwell, Northville. Several nice
~Ictures, glasschandelier, hooked
rug, electric knife & misc. Items.
349-1753.

LARGE GARAGE SALE, misc.
antiques, go cart & mini bike.
9927 Glasgow. First rd. to left
beyond 1-96 bridges on north US
23. FrI. 1- 5 Sat. 9-5 following week afternoons 1-5.
A-2S

GARAGE SALE - 9380 'Earhart
between 7 & 8 Mile Rds. Friday
& Saturday from 9 tII 5,
furniture and other Items.
H-39

FO R SALE usedcompact tractors
good condition. Call 229-9856,
Mayville
Sales
&
SerVice,
Hamburg, Michigan.
Alf

ROVAL PORTABLE typewriter.
Call after 6 p.m. 349·5604

20 FT. TRAILER, good cond.
Bar.9aln $600. Inquire
6210
1.land Lake Drive, Brighton.
A·25 _
------------1968 FORO PICKUP w/l0
ft.
Little Cham~ camper, com~lete
w/Jacks
&
Inner·com.,
Reasonable. Brighton 9·8134.
A-25

LADIES WOOL clothing - short
coat size 12 - $20, 2 long coats
size 12 & 14 -' $25 each, 4
dresses, 1 suit size 14. All like
new. 437·6405.
H-39

E. Commerce, MiJford

"

STEEL GREEN house 9 ft x
12'1, ft. Pots, Flats, lumber. Irene
Lo Ima ugh 7750 Coyle
Rei.,
Whitmore Lake.
A-25

'112-HeIP Wanted

LAKE SHORE apt. on Lltlle
Crooked
Lake, Brighton.
1
bedroom, nicely furnished, use of BUS DRIVERS needed by the
boat, washer & dryer, all utll1tles South Lyon Community Schools.
Included. $135 ~er mo. First & Call 437·2660 to apply.
I ast
month
rent &
damage
Htf
security deposit equal to one
months rent requIred. No pets.
Cal~Sunday 229·4(;28
A-21 tf

FALL
LINE
lust
arriving.
Dutchmald clothes your whole
family. Quality Is our business.
For demonstration, call South
Lyon 437·1649. PatrIcia 5chmldt
demonstrator.
A·2S

1 MIDLAND & MOBILE antenna
C.B. radio, 23 c.h., 6 months old
$80. 2 Elcho model 772 with
m+2 mike $50. for both. Brighton
229·6082 after 6 p.m.
A·25

I

Rent

1 BEDROOM apartment, adults
only, no pets, $110 month, $100
security deposit. 57951 Grand
River, New Hudson.
H-38

Atf

4 GRAVE Cemetery lot. Garden
Of A po st I es.
Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novl. $125
per space.Brighton 229·2648.
A·26

1968
PLEASURE
mate fold
down camper with kitchen area
and awning $50. Cash plus
balance of $786. Also ajax boat
trailer. $65. Brighton 229-6307.
A-25

PENTA-treated poles & lumber
for pole buildings. Sout h Lyon
L umber
&
Farm
Center.
437-9311 or 437·1751.
HTF

flukl
only

KEEP
CARPETS
beautiful
despite foohteps
of a busy
family Buy Blue Lustre. Rent,
electric
shampooer
$1.
SCHUMAN GAMBLE.
A-25

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN sofa (;1"
ft.
long.
Mahogany,
very
reasonable. Brighton 229-8694.
A·25

2
ANTIQUE
School desks,
dinette set
bronzetone and
formica,
five
French doors,
heavy glass $1.50 ea. 437-5832.
H·39

349·2783

349-2183

sale.

NEW KITCHEN cabinets custom
made wood grain finish, part
time cabinet maker - reaSonably
priced. 437·1223.
HTF

ANTIQUES & HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Estate of deceased, Lyd ia Bacheft. Brothef, Hadley
Bachert, Executor'
ANTIQUES
2 seat boot tree, brass bed, Jenny Lind b~, antique
cy!. music box, wash stands;"1ximmodes', organ stool
(hi·back), hall mirror, child's doll (cradle, iron bed,
rocker!, 'Uncoln rdcker, antique sewing machine,
cloc~s' (1. weighted, 2 mantle, 2\ miniature) dressers,
Churns, buffet desk, stack bookcases, clo.ck shelf,
what·not shelf, hanging oil lamp, trunks, wall shelf,
rockers, shutters, pump, 2 old violins, 4-ladder·back
chairs, fruit jars, many large picture frames, sets of
iron, stone & Bavarian dishes, also all kinds of glass &
china from England, France, Germany, Prussia, China,
Japan, Bavaria & Austria. Crocks & jugs, etc.
OTHER
Rock specimans & laboratory lapidary equipment - 14
ft. aluminum boat with Martin motor, 8 mm movie
projector, portable phono, oak dining room set, 30"
electric range, refrigerator, washer & dryer, water tank,
ladders & tools, etc.
Terms - Cash ....
,I.,ANNY ENDER~/. A~CT!ON§.Ef;I -;-'

for

la-For

'HARDWOOD
MULCH, wood
chunks, chiPS Shredded, now
loa ding,
minimum sates $5.
Dimension
Hardwood Lumber
'Co.,
10925
H Ig hland Rd.,
Milford. Ph. Hartland 632.7425.

GERT'S a gay gl rl • ready for a
whirl after cleaning carpets with
BI ue L ustr e.
Re nt electric
shampooer $1. Ratz Hardware,
331 W. Main St. Brighton.
A-25

GARAGE
SALE
Hartland
2215 Fenton Rd. II, mile north
of 59. Oct. 3rd 10 a.m. No
previous sale.
A-25

ELLIOTTS BEST exterior' latex
$8.13 gal - Martin's Hardware,
105 N. Lafayette, South Lyon
437·7341.
H·39

42400 Grand River, Novi

712

table

SEVERAL FORMALS size 16,1
size 12; Also large brown train
case (square) $10.
Brighton
229·6250.
A25tf
REMOVE EXCESS body
with
FLUIDEX
tablets,
Sl.49 at UBER DRUGS.
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A·26

LOFTV pile, free from soli Is the
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre.
Rent
electric shampooer $1.
N ug ent '5 Hardwa re,
22970
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
H-39

LADIES FALL & winter clothes,
sizes
18
and
20'12,
good
condition.
Also
maternity
dresses.GE 7-9531.
H·39
PING PONG
437·1223

_______

TRV BEFORE you bUy Beauty
Counselors, Inc. Eleanor Donley,
225 E. Uberty, SOuth Lyon.
437·6345.
H·39

ELLIOTTS
VINVL
Acrylic
outside latex. White and colors
now $4.99 gal. - regularly $(;.99
Martin's Hardware, 105 N.
Lafayette,
South
Lyon
437·7341.
H·39

NEWS-SOUTH

17-Miscellany

RUMMAG E SALE - Thursday,
Friday,
SaturdaY.
Children'S
clothes, miscellaneous housel1old
articles. Reasonably priced. Also
40" electric stove. 8360 west Six
Mlle. Salem.
1+39

H-40

Has built in zig·zag for
buttonholes
and fancy
stitching, etc. Lay·a·way
balance only $33.10 or
pay $1.50 a week, Sells for
much more. Call anytime

RECORD-NOVI

] [7="-Miscellany

RUMMAGE SALE,
Fri. Sept.
26, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. St. Joseph
parish hall, South Lyon.
H-39

BRAND NEW '69
TOUCH-A-MA TIC

NORTHVILLE

1

RIDE WANTED from Northville
to Livonia Mall for 6 a.m. bus.
Call before 1 P.m. 349·3160
TF

BRIDGEPORT Mill
& LATHE HANDS
Top Wages, Blue Cross

SEEGRAM
TOOL CO.
58805 Grand River

New Hudson

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

---II!

I.--

Steady work and 900d benefits in our corrugated
container plant. Start at $2.63 per hour with excellent
opportunity for advancement.
,

Apply in Person to :

INTERNATIONAL

PAPER COMPANY

CLERK TYPIST
For general office work. Bookkeeping 8nd stenographic
experience
helpful.
Salary commensorate with
experience and ability. Liberal fringe benefits. Apply in
person.
PYLES INDUSTRIES
28990 Wixom Rd., Wixom
an equal opportunity

,'-

employer

FOREMAN
FABRICATING & WELDING
LOCAL DIVISION OF LARGE INTERNATIONAL
CORP. DESIRES AGGRESSIVE
FOREMAN TO
SUPERVISE FABRICATING
& WELDING DEPT.
SHOULD BE FAMILIAR
WITH SHEET METAL
FABRICATION
& HEll
ARC WELDING. MUST
POSSESS GOOD SUPERVISORY ABILITIES. JOB
OFFERS
GOOD SALARY,
LIBERAL
FRINGE
BENEFITS, AND AN EXCELLENT NORTHWEST
SUBURBAN LOCATION.
DIAMOND AUTOMATION INCORP.
23400 HAGG ERTY RD.
FARMINGTON, MIOH.
476·7100 EXT. 50
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

-

MEN WANTED full time lInd
boys wanted part tlma to steam
nd vacuum cars. APPly
lit
Howell Car Wash, 2711 E. Grand
River, Howell.
A·25

j

PHOTO FINISHING
Will Train
Female

LADIES FREE CLOTHING
sa mples. Earn $20 and up per
evening. No door to door seiling,
no collecting or delivering, fast
advancement to managership. Bee
Line Fashions. Cilli Betty Pelkey,
313·229-9192.
A·70

I

Permanent
employment
opportunities
for
responsible women. Night
shifts starting at 7 P.M.
and
12
midnight.
Excellent
working
conditions.
Apply
in
person to Mrs. Bursick.
GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 Mile
At Novi Rd.

CUSTODIAN
Male
Mature dependable man
needed
for
general
maintenance duties in our
ne....· plant in Novi. Day
shift Monday thru Friday.
Excellent
working
co nd it ions.
Apply
in
person to Mrs. Bursick.
GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 Mile
At Novi Rd.

MALE OR FEMALE
We are a leading custom molder of plastics, interested in
employing persons for molding & bench hand work.
Experience not necessarybut helpful. No age limitations
over 18 yrs. of age. Benefits availabIe.

PLASTIC SERVICE CORP.
56849 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

, ,

, An

Equal Opportunity

Interviewer will be present
Thursday 9·25·69 and Friday 9·26-69

Employer

ARISE

Employer

PRODUCTION MACHINE
OPERATORS
••••••
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
••••••

MAliC

t

.

TRUCK DRIVERS
Brighton 7·3301.

&

laborers.
A·25

----------

DENTAL
ASSISTANT,
per me nent,
PlIrt
time,
experienced preferred but not
necessary, dependable person.
Brighton 229-9346 between 9
a.m. & 5 p.m.
A·25

GOOD MECHANIC for full time
job - good working conditions,
must be rellable and dependable.
Muncy'S Marathon, 349·9738 13tf

EARN $25.
Commission Per Evening
Plus Top Value Gifts, with
"SANDRA PARTIES"
Demonstrate Toys & Gifts.
Company
delivers
&
collects. Hostess Credit to
25% paid by the Company
- Free Training. Please
ca II Joyce
Lucas at
437·2492.

~
...............

J

AN

HEAD COOK &
DIETARY DIRECTOR
107 bed nursing home.
Modern;,
up-to-date
·fa'~iIiJ4'~s.
Must
be
:'~erlenced.
Inquire ·to
:ft~r~-Herbert; -.,
'.!J1 ':' HENDRY
CONVALESCENT
CENTER
105 Haggerty, Plymouth
455-0510 ,

I.

You'll be glad you work at REULAND.
We give sympathetic help on personal
problems. Work in a friendly atmosphere
a feeling of being in on things.

ASSEMBLERS

HYDRA

MALE: PART time - evenings,
$250. sal~ry If you qualify. Call
Thursday 349·6511.
14tf

t

WHEN PROBLEMS

:~

RELIABLE WOMAN or couple,
to live In & care for 4 school age
children and 19 mo. old baby.
Must be capllble of takIng fu II
charge of house lIn execullve
c ou nt ry
home
In Brighton.
229-6591.
A·24

For Application:
Call Mr. Woods
WH 1-2000, est. 244

Steady Work - Many Fringe Benefits
2.56 per hour to 2.90 per hour
lPlus 15c per hour premium for nightsl
Apply in person
MILFORD SHOPPING CENTER
965 Summit, Milford, Mich.

An Equal Opportunity

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS for
marl or woman, Brighton, Howell
Arell, Put Time, early morning
hrs. Need car. Brighton 229·9250
between 9 1I.m. & 5 p.m.
A·25

EARN EARN

EARN

Wit h popular
Avon
Products.
Choice sales
area now open. Start now
for big Christmas earnings
as
an
AVON
Representative. Call today

REULAND ELEOTRIC CO.

AVON MANAGER,

4500 East Grand River Avenue
Phone 546·4400
Howell, Michigan 48843

SUE FLEMING,
FE 5·9545

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Employment Office open 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

MEN FOR general shop work In
smllil
rubber
mil nufacturlng
plant. No experience necessary.
Day & afternoon shift. Apply at
Moldex
RUbber Co., 23847
I nd ustrlal
Park
Drive,
Farmington (10 M!le--<lrand
River area)
.
WOMEN FOR order dept. and
general office work. Start salary
$400.00
per
mo.
Pleasant
working
conditions. Apply lit:
Interlake
WindOW Industries
25460 Novl Rd., Nov!.

Located immediately North of Willow Run Airport
Ypsilanti, Michigan
An Equal Opportunity Employer

,~

An Equal Opportunity

PRODUCTION PERSO'NNEL
Goodyear' Retread Plant has several openings for
men who would like to learn the Retread and
Repair field.

Employer

EXPERIENCED
LATHE OPERATORS

COUPLE TO take care of coin
Illundry lit '630 W. Grand River,
Brighton. Contact Mr. Bright at
274-3889
A·27

----------

MOTOR
ROUTE drivers for
Detro It
News
In Brighton,
Howell arell. Comm. and mlleage.
Call
Barny
Ewald, BrIghton
229-6587.
A·25

GENERAL 500 farm work. Part
time or full time. Especially 8
a.m. to noon. Howell 546-4548

MEN
INTERESTED IN
LEARNING OFFSET
NEWSPAPER WEBB
PRINTING TflAD/:
U N ION
BEN E FITS
AFTER 30 DAYS. MUST
HAVE
OWN' TRANS·
PORTATION.
INTER·CITY PRESS, INC.
46585 Grand River Ave.
NOVI

-----------=-.:.1

------------1

OFFICE GIRL
1·g irl
office.
Included
, bookkeeping and typing.
Shorthand not necessary.
Inquire
Mr. Herbert
Hendry
ConvaleSce'ntCenter,"
105 Haggerty. _ Plymouth
455'()510
PHOTO FINISHING
Will Train
Male
Machine operators and
eq u ipment
maintenance
men
wit h
g 0'0 d
mecha ni ca I ability to
work
for
Michigan's
largest photo' finishing
company. Night shifts ~nd
early day shjfts. Excellent
work ing
conditions.
Apply in person to Mrs.
Bursick.
GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 Mile
At Novi Rd.

I

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

Join our fine staff and help us give our residents the
care they deserve. We are looking for dependable
women to work full time and part·time on our
afternoon and night shift.
No Experience necessary
Will need own tra.nsportation
Stop in at the
WHITEHALL-FARMINGTON
CONVALESCENT HOME
Located at 40875 Grand River
Between 9 a,m, and 4 p.m. '

Company
benefits include
Life & Hospital
Insurance and pension pl,an at no cost to the
employees.
Apply in Person

GOODYEAR

RETREAD

PLANT

131 Industrial Parkway

EXPERIENCED TURRET
LATHE OPERATOR
I

EXPERIENCED 0.0. GRINDERS

EXCELLENT PAY, FULL FRINGF. B,ENEFlTS.
WORKING 55 HRS. PER WK.

TOP WAGES, FULL BENEFITS. JOIN A FAST GROW·
ING ORGANIZATION WITH THE BEST OPPORTUNI·
TIES FOR ADVANCEMENT AND REWARDS FOR
YOUR ABILITY.

APPLY OR CALL

DEXTER AUTOMATIC PRODUCTS CO.
305 BAOAD ST.
/

DEXTER, MICH.

NEW HUDSON CORP., 57077 Pontiac Trail, New Hudson

426-4637

,
0'"

I

'.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies
AKC registered 8 wkS. old $30.
ea. Hartland 632-7665.
A·25
j

2·6
ft. wire
rabbit
hutchS,
w/feeders, Including 10 rabbit's.
Palomino mare, 6 yn.
exc.
disposition.
Fowlerville
517-521·3997.
A·25
POODLE
PUP A.K.C.
Light
apricot male, wormed, shots 6
wks old. Brighton 227·2155.
A·26
)

AKC Reg. Brown Toy Poodle at
stud. Also pUpplO1i. Brighton
229·8360.
A·34

, ',
I)

R EGISTEREO '/2 Arab filly.
Roan color, 4 yrs., sire Wltn
King, 437-1217.
H-39
SHELTIES toy coll1es puppies 9
weeks old,
shots AKC
reg.
437-6486.
H·39

J

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppIes;
7 weekS, AKC, alert, Intelligent,
lIffectionate,
champIon
bloodlines,
shots. Reasonable.
437-2705 South Lyon.
H-39

.I!I

ii,

,.

IF YOU HAVE MICE, you need
a cat. We have two cute tiger
kittens thllt are looking for II
home. Call 437·3843 lifter 5
p.m.
hlf

1;
:

REGISTERED SULFOLK rllm,
3'1, years old, $65. Sheep hllY
feeders. Also Duroc boar, five
months, $60. 437-0419 New
Hudson.
'
H·39
QUARTER
TVPE
Gelding
Sorrel. White sox" blaze 4
years. Must sell. 349-4261.
FREE TO good home - 2 male
kittens, one 1111 white female cat,
one spayed calico cat. Phone
349.5599
_
GERMAN
purebred
349·2537

SHEPHERD
13
wks

pups,
old.

POODLES, Standard black, 3
mbs. old male & female. Shots
349-4287
\
I

I

':1
I

19tf
GUARD
for
,Inside
work.
Experience necessary. No age
Ilmlt but must be In good health.
Adell I ndustrles, Inc., Novl Road
at 1-96.
18U
CLERK TYPIST for englheerlng
~ dept. :prlncIPa'~~UtleS', operating
blue print machIne, filing, and
ot her ···cler IClll dutres, some
dictatIon.
APply
In .person
EI ectrlc
APparatus Co. Mfg.
Howell Red Band Motors, 409 N.
Roosevelt, Howell.
A-25
WAITRESS
Contlnental
349-9788

WANTED
Bar,
Wixom,
tf

I

13-Situations

I

Wanted

DAV OR evenln9 baby mtlng.
349-4163.
BABY SITTING In my home
after 1 p.m., also Ironlngs any
time. 229·9029.
A-25
,

WELL TRAINED setter, female
- five years old. Can handle any
game bIrd. One trained beagle,
male. One 10 mo. old pointer
beagle pup. 41720 E 8 Mite Rd.
Northville.
AKC Registered Welmerlner 1'12
yr.
old male. $60.00 Phone
624-3607
COMPLETE
POODLE
GROOMING. Experience In all
breeds.
Call
now
for
an
lIppolntment at your convenience.
At Stud, Silver Miniature Poodle.
Brighton 229·2265 or 632-7676.
A-25

~

--'-,----------

I
\'

POODLE PUPPIES. AKC, toys &
miniatures, black, White, brown,
males & females. Clipped free.
'NanCY'SPoodle Salon, 229·9827.
A24tf
HORSES BOARDED, trained &
shoed. Brighton 229-9751
A·25
HORSE5HDEING - TRIMMING,
corrective,
pathological
&
.urglcal. Ken Wlpp - 663·0901 Htf
FREE, ADORABLE kittens litter
trained. 13800 W. Twelve MlIe,
just -west
of
Dlxboro
Rd.
437·2244
H-38

DRESSMAKING. alteratrons and
ONE WEIMARANER, male,gOOd
repairs. Reasonable.Ida BOGART
watch dog. $50., one Wire Hilired )
-AC 9·6665.
,
a_t_f
I terrier. male AKC $40. 437t~~~
BABV 'SITTING

In

my home.

Plnckney-878·5597.

BABV SITTING & Ironing In my
home. Brighton 229·6546.
A-26
WILL. BABYSIT In my home.
Lake of the Pines. BrIghton
227·5471.
A-25
DRESSMAKING.
allerallons,
tailoring, mending, & reweaving.
BrIghton 229·8432.
aU
SEWING & BABV sittIng In my
home. Pinckney, 878-6482. Mary
Kearns 1735 Pallerson Lake Rd.
PInckney.
A-26
BRICK WORK, block work, field
stone,
fireplaces.
Brighton
229·9127 or 229-7046.
A·25
26 YR OLD m~rrled, recent
college
grad
Geography,
conservation
seeking
employment,"
South Lyon area.
Call Mr. Thoma~ 437-0364.
H-39
YOUNG MOTHER with
3-yr.
old.
desires
baby
Silting
437-6919.
H·39
BABY SIT,TING In my home.
60501 Grand River. 437·0406.
,
H·39

!

R.D·R KENNELS, classbIrd dogs,

A.25 ·r.~i:'546~;:;J

WI LL CARE for pre schooler In
my home while mother works.
Near Burroughs Farm. Brighton
22g·2491.
A.25

Animals;
and Supplies

WE TRAIN you to train your
dog. Livingston County Kennel
Club In cooperation with ·the
Brighton Are<! Schools offers 10
week obedience or confirmatIon
classes
slartlng
Oct.
6.
Registration Sept. 29 at Hawkins
Sc hoo I
7 to
9 p.m.
For
additIonal
Information
- call
Howell 546·4374.
A·25
FREE KITTENS,
227-4298.

HOWELL, MICH.
An Equal Opportunity Emliloyer

SCREW MACHINE OPERATORS &
SCREW MACHINE SET UP MEN

Ani{TIals,
and Supplies

ST.
BERNARD
female, 14
mo nt hs.
housebroken, prefer
home with children & large yard.
AKC reglstored. Nice markings:
261·3458

14-pets,

These are permanent positions with an exceUent
opportunity
for advancement with the World's
Largest rubber company. Retreading experience
helpful, but not necessary.

A-25

R ETI RED MECHANIC
"who
wants something to do." Couple
days a week. Part tIme. Contact
Wear Check, Howell 546·9200
A·24

-

TO BE A HIGHLY SKILLED LATHE OR GRINDER
OPERATOR. WE WILL TEACH. NO EXPERI ENCE
NECESSARY. TOP APPRENTICE WAGES. PAID
HOLIDAYS, BLUE CROSS INS., PROFIT SHARING.'
JOIN A FAST GROWING ORGANIZATION WITH
THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT
AND REWARDS FOR YOUA ABILITY.

I

TRUCK DRIVER - must have
chauffeur'S IIcense.~. Apply
In
person. 55150 Ten Mile, South
Lyon.
H..TF

MAN TO help on survey crew &
also odd jobs. Semi retired man
preferred, not a full time job. CllII
evenings Howell S46-9374
A·25

NURSES AIDES

Ic

PERMANENT
POSITiON
Learn, the Insurance Business, 2
yr. training program. We are
I nteresteel In men who want to
eun $10,000 to $25,OOO.peryr.
Excellent opportunitY In Brighton
Are<! due to expansion. call R.
Skelly
Metropolltlln
Life
Insurance co. 665-8G05.
A-26

GI RLS wArhEO
full & part
time to dry and vacuum cars.
APply also lit Howell Car Wash,
2711 E. Grand River. Howell.
A·25

EARN AND LEARN

you want steady work the year round with good hourly
rates, plus bonus, plent.,. of overtime, Company paid life
and hospitalization insurance, plus vacation and paid
holidays- Come to
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBECOMPANY
400 Wm. N. McMunn Street
South Lyon, Michigan

8 MEN WANTED Immediately
for good paying, permanent sales
position ·In Northvllle. Salllry of
$750 II month lIvallable If you
quanty. Can ThursdllY between
10:00 and 5:00,349·651 i.
12tr
-----------..:SET-UP
men for
lIutomlltrc:and/or hand screw ITllIchlne. Top
walles and fringe benefits. R & 0
Screw Products, 810 Fowler St.•
Howell,546.2380.A·15tf

MAN WANTED, experienced In
gra ding.
residential,
cement
fin Ishl ng.
Western
suburbs.
349-5616.

EMPLOYER

IF

14-Pets,

GOODYEAR
RETREAD
PLANT.
There
are
several
de~lrable openings for men who
wish to learn the retread & repair
field.
These ,are permanent
posit Ions
with
an excellent
opportunity
tor
advancement
• with the world's largest rubber cpo
Retreading experience helpful but
not nece5sary. company benefits
Include tile and hospitalization
Insurance and pension pilln to
employees. Apply In person lit the
Retread Plant. 131 Industrial
PlIrkway, Howell, Michigan. An
Equal Opportunity Employer. AU

B US BOY, part time - Saratoga
Farms, 42050 Gr. River, Novl.
349-9760
-21

PRODUCTION WORKERS

DIVISION OF
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

--'I \

L-..-_-=-

112-HefP Wanted
-

BOY TO WORK at coin laundry.
630 W. Grand River, Brighton.
APply 12 to 4 p.m. Sunday's &
Wednesdays.
WAITRESS WANTED. Apply at
__________
A_-2.:.-S'
SlIndy's
Hilmburgers, 156 N.
Center, Northville - between 3
25 PEOPLE WANTED. 25 hn.
& 6 p.m.
per month. $25. per week proflt. ,
Brighton 229-2116 between 6 &
DEPENDABLE
MALE
help
7:30 p.m. for Interview appt. Ask
wanted. Year around tree work;
for John.
18 y.rs
or oyer. Must have
A·26
drivers
license. Bryden Tree
Service. 1-644·2121.
PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES. We
are seeking men with experience
RESPONSIBLE GIRL for generlll
In press operatlon or men willing
office
work
In Wixom. call
to
learn.
This
Is steady
624-0000.
employment with goOdWllgeSand
equitable benefits.
An
Equal
SALAD
WOMAN, experlen'.ed,
opportunity Employer. Brighton
full
or part time.
SAratogll
Tool &. Ole Co. 735 N. 5econd
Farms, 42050 Gr. River, Novl,
st .. Brlghtorl.
349·9760.
A26
,
-21

Automotive supplier starting new plant in South
Brighton area has openings in light assembley work.

MI LFORD SHOPPING CENTER

I

SECRETARY for general offlce
- no Shorthand required -liPply
lit 455 E. Cady St., Northvllle.
MEN & WOMEN for' fllctory
work. Apply at 455 E. Cady Northville..
_

ASSEMBLERS

OPENING SOON IN THE

Wanted

Wed.·Thurs., Sept. 24-26, 1969

H1F

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEW A & P SUPERMARKET

LYON HERALD

1- ~ 12-Heip

12--Help Wanted

HELP WANTED, COOk,bar maid
and waitresses. Andy'5 Steak
House,437·2038.

DIAMOND AUTOMATION'INCORP.
23400 HAGGERTY RD.
FARMINGTON, MICH.
476·7100 EXT. 50

PART TIME

NEWS-SOUTH

RECEPTIONIST, doctors office,
evenings, and Sat. a.m. Brighton
229·2544.
•
•
A·25

JANITOR, MACHINE ASSEMBLERS, IVlACHINE &
BENCH HANDS
WE OFFER! EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS,
SUBURBAN LOCATION, DAY SHIFT, EXCELLENT
WAGES PLUS FRINGE BENEFITS.

NIGHTS

FULL TIME

I

II

Young mlln, high school graduate.
age 18·28 who wants to be
trained In building 'automation
machinery. Includes print reading,
metal fabrication,
welding and
burning. Campbell Machine Co.
46400 Grand
River, Novl 349-5550
17TF

STOCK MEN
DAY·

Wanted

BUS DRIVERS, over 21 - $2.80
to $3.25 per hr., Ann Arbor
pUblic school, 769·0140.
H·38

WOMEN
FOR
general
productlo
n.
No
experience
necessary.
Apply
In person.
North ville
Laundry,
331 N.
Center Street, Northville.
25tf

,...----------.,

1450 McPherson Park Drive
Howell, Mich.
(JU5t off '·96)
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECORD-NOVI

I 112-He1P

!12-HeIPWanted

PLANT WORKERS WANTED

NORTHVILLE

3

mo.

old.
A·25

AKC
MINIATURE
poodle 2
wh Ite & 1 black $50. each.
Brighton 227·7004 after 5 p.m.
A·25
AFGAHAN
HOUND
puppies,
sIred
champion
MARSHE'S
CYRANL.
Bred for quality &
tempera mont, an Shots InclUded.
Pinckney 878-3527.
A·26

Ho~e~l~

Road,
A-26

BLACK
MINIATURE
Poodle
pupp,es
A.K.C.
Good buy.
Brighton 2:jS-2265
A·2:;

$18 for 13 WEEKS
AKC'licensed
all·bred
o bed ience Training.
Beginners, Monday, Oct.1
6, 7 p.m.
(Do not
bring dogs first night)
Advanced,
Open and
Utility, Wednesday, ·Oct.
1. Health
Certificate
required.
DETROIT GERMAN
SHEPHERD DOG
OBEDIENCE CLUB

,I

I
I

I

I,

I,
:~
,
,;

31775 Grand River
Farmington
For additional information
WE 5-4225

can

HORSES
Wespecialize in:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
PaddocksWood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
Pressure treated
Hardwood Lumber
Used

J&J
Pole Building Co.
301B5 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Mich.
, 437·1387

Wed.·Thurs., Sept. 2~25, 1969

14-Pets, Animals,

,

AKC
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
fema Ie black and tan, very good
natured. South Lyon 437-2913
after 7 p.m.
1+39

MACHINE
& TOOL
DESIGN
LAYOUT
DETAILING
AND CHECKING
PHONE 437·2381

POODLES, A.K.C. mlnltoy pups,
White or sliver, also White proven
st ud, excellent conformation.
Howell 546-1385
A-27

FlI'It

014

I

DARK GREY German Schnauser
pup. 14 weeks old. 7 Mile &
~eadowbrook Rd. - Reward. L.
Walter 349.Q841

floorl.
OWn
mat,'", WMk

LYON HERALD

EXCAVATING CO.
Haggerty Road

---------

474-6695

PHOTOSTATIC

CALL 477-9070

CQPIES

FLYNN

* Up

I

to size 11" x 17"
One day service

*

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade, used guns
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting GOOdS,Dexter. atf

ROOFING
All types of siding
Porches & Enclosures
Awnings
Gutters
Additions
We specialize 'in all
home-improvements and
promise the fairest prices
anywhere with highest
quality workmanship
10140 Pheasant Lk. Dr.
437-6232

If you are building a
home or remodeling, and
you
wa n tat
ru Iy
extrordinary kitchen, in
one of 4 different woods,
please call The Kitchen
Village in Howell Mich.
We have kitchens that are
designed and built just for
you. Dial 517-546-0898.
Located beside Warners
Car Wash on East Grand
River
Evening
appt.
welcome.

WILLIAMS

Northville.

8315 Dixboro Rd., South Lyon, Michigan 48178
Phone 437-1474 Area Code 313
PHONE

•

349·9738

Car on Servico

"W~ can fix anything"

01RT AN D MOTOR GR EASE
YOUR WORST ENEMY?
Our completely modern &. self
contaIned mobile waSh can
operate anywhere & anytlmo.

..

home

with

quality

"New Hudson, Michigan
437-1641 - 437-1741

'L1CENSED AND BONDED
CONTRACTOR

437.1741

CALL NOW!

FI9-3110

-_
~tr11
~-~
>;J~
,~

=....--,

PRINTING

*

Expert

Layout

Help

• Quality

Workmanship

• Prompt

Service

Inspect Our Work & Compare Our Price
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
SOUTH L.YON - 437-1142
BRIGHTON - 227-3301
Free Estimate
Financing Available
,

B & R ASPHALT PAVING
NEW DRIVEWAYS

REPAIR DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS
9571 6 Mile Road.

Salem

Phone 349-1354

OFFSET \and
LETTERPRESS
Th. NorthVille Record

349-1700
437·2011
The Brighton A\I'lJUS

229·9500
ALL INSTALLATION

CLEANED OR DUG
·WATER LINES
·FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
*FREE ESTIMATES

SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Remodeling, cldditlons and garages
Free Estimates
Owned by

PAUL PROFITT, WALLED LAKE
624·2282
and

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES
,%,;'!'o«t:~:-':..£~."'::""<Y':~;;~
4515.3880

648-0450

r
vI••nit

t •••••••

989

ANN

•

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
BY CERTIFIED VIKING INSTALLERS

,

F.oluring

I

DOH

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Moterials - It's

At

106

St.

_I

Phone
Count

time,

of:

349·4480

LADIES ALTERATIONS

Sales& Service

COOPER'S
JEWELRY

"Your Local Ford

550

Seven Mil.-Horthvill.

Experienced on coats,
suits and dresses.
437-2129

Mon. thru Sat. 9·6
Friday 't11 8

RON'S ALUMINUM
Eavestrough, 5" baked on
enamel, White. black or
brown; Trim - Siding Chi mney flashing, free
estimates, 349-5863.

TIGER
EXCAVATING
Bulldozing,
Stump
Removal, Trucking, Septic
Tanks,
Sewers, Water
Lines, Misc. General Work.

ond

to save

trouble

aijr;:u~

7815 W. 6 Mile Rd.
437-6465

• PLASTlC

a....... rN"TE1

HOUSE PAINTING

Artistic Tops
COlli :;;;-l

Lrn ...u9....J

10603 ELStGrand River - Br.li!1Tton

PORTABLE
SAND BLASTING

453-5292

Brick, Pools,
Machinery, etc.

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, ect.
Call Dave 437·2818
Call Bob 437-6486

EXCAVATING

WORK WANTED

fill dirt - top soil - gravel
- septic tanks - drain
fields.

20x20 Basement Rec.
Rooms-Labor &
Materials
$595
Attic Rooms
$495
Kitchens
$295
Additions..1.Q.J!:.1.?....
$695
Bathrooms............. $295

Ron Cam pbell
437·7051

Aluminum

Ownar Salesman"No Commisslons""Oeal Olrect*Our
Own
Lumber Yard"Free Estimate
No Money Down*FHA &.
Bank Terms" 7 Years to Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
44000 Stassen, Novl 349·5831

MORG A- N

YOU HAUL & SAVE

~

13650 10 Mile·South Lyon
Phone GE·7-2466

contact

WASHED

you

and money

_.'

t',

..T;

~

~~mJ~~
~;~mJWElb'
~~~-::;._

at

• 60 - oW GRAVEL
• PEA PEBBLES
• lOA STONE
• MASON & SHARP SAND
• ROAD GRAVEL
•

Henderson Ford
665·0871.
Ann Arbor
COLLECT

17ASTONE

-CALL---

229-42411
1875 NUS

23 BRIGHTON

HALFWAY BETweEN
M-S9 & OlO us 16 ON OLD US 23

Collett's

Trenching
6" TO 14" Wide

42" Deep

• FOOTINGS
• ELECTRICAL LINES

• DRAINAGE
• WATER LINES

JACK V. COLLETT

,
BRIGHTON

(313) 229·2537

SAND & GRAVEL
*Road Gravel
"Fill Sand
*Crushed Stone
*60/40 Mix
*Mason Sand
"Dolomite

*Pit Strippings
*Limestone
·Crushed Concrete
*Pea Gravel
*Playbox Sand
*Top Soil

Denier"

FI·9·1400
ASK FOR

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
SERVICE

t

,

......;..::.~-

MR. SMALL
Credit Advisor

CAll

Sand &
Gravel Co

e CONTRACTORS
• TRUCKERS

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHtlC,\ SMITH

CREDIT PROBLEM?
No Problem

Siding &. Garagas

Complete Home Improvements

I -

Sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
Site Work
Retaining Walls
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

•

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Office Cleaning, Factories,
banks, churches, stores.
Floor waxing, Rugs
vacuumed & shampooed.
477-5868

BULLDOZING

• "OVLDIN~$

U[.fINISNEI
~ITCIE~ CAllN£1S I YIJllmS

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.

Open Week Days 7:3Q.5:30 - Saturday 7:30·4:00

GARDNER
MUSIC STUDIOS
Dewey and Susan Gardner
Organ and Piano
850 N. Center St.
Northville
349-1894

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS

STEVENS

on our skill

.exp.rience

ELDON HORTON, SOUTH LYON
437-1246

Alexoncl.'
SmIth
Corp.1I one! Rugs

DON

Dunlap

I.IE
,____

ROAO

Inc.

and Installation

BINGHAM
East

r-- ---~

NEW HUDSON LU.IER CO.
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

Sol.s

Fo,mlCo Counters
K.nti I.
Armltrong
Productl
Plost,c Wnll TIle

~

349·1838

ARBOR

PLYMOUTH.MICH. 48170

D & D Floor Covering,

CARPET

Schrader's

your

& SIDING

21075 Cambridge Dr.
349·5696 349-9718

WASH

PAINTING.
Interior,
.xterlor.
Ft'e estimates. R'p.llr, plastering.
1rlm MId home millnt.Nnc •• GR
4-9026 Cilll anytime.
2t1

J

The South Lyon Herald

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY

kITCHEN

of

South Lyon

Williams

Licensed Builders
Financing Available

349-4695 or 474-2001

349·2656

value

HOT ASPHALT • BUI LT·UP ROOFS

Carpentry
by
Butler,
Brown &
Wright

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS: PLANES

·BULLDOZING
·BASEMENTS DUG
·BACK FILLING
·SEWERS

Increase the
landscaping.

BAGGETT

ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZA nON
ADDITIONS
GENERAL REPAIR

.J

LAKES

LONGFORD
LANDSCAPING
Trees - Shrubs - Sod - Designing - Planting

ANSWERINd
.-

NORTHVILLE

"

,DMOBILE

PHON E 685-3379

MILFORD, MICH.

]

DRESSMAKING expertly done In
my home. For Inforo'lation call
349·5343.
3711

exterior & interior
Experienced students
fully insured
free estimates

FREE ESTIMATE

SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS • ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

"-~

&

Fill dirt, sand
gravel, crushed stone
peat and top soil
Driveways a specialty
Bulldozing
R. Curvin
349-1909
349·2233

.l17-Business Services

~

Karschnick

Professional Competence will insure
maximum beauty of your home for
years to come.

~

ROOFING

, '

'j\~\

8600 Napier 349·1111

J.

OWNERS AND FARMERS

D

BONDED & INSURED

P lann ing-Seeding-Sodding

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

TELE~HONE
SERVICE

, • • •

FreePick·Up & Delivery

LOOK

CARPET.
furniture
and wall
cleaning by Service master• Free
estimates. Rose Servlce·MASTER
Cleaning, Howell. Dial 546·4560.
aU

Beat the Fall Rush.

U.HAUL RENTALS

NURSERY

FREE ESTIMATES

Pole Building Co.

LOIS and R.

349-0744

Novi & 10 Mile - Marathon Service

GREEN RIDGE

&~

R. GRAN DIS LAN DSCAPING

&J

J

BUILDER

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
REMODELING & REPAIRS

PERSONA'L SECRETARY
WAKE-UP SERVICE
24·H OU R-PART -TIM E

..

ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

~,. "" ';/

LICENSED

~

~LASTIC ENGRAVING

ts;e~
""-'

_

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

437-1387

ALL COLORS
PANELS
NAME PLATES
TAGS
LABELS
BADGES
SIGNS
LEGEND PLATES
For Indivjduals, Clubs, Businessand Industry

Complete
LANDSCAPING
and
TREE SERVICE

~

CLAUDE NICHOLS

Phone 349·5676

~atios
Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages
Additions
Formica
Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities
Custom
Shop Millwork

\ ,.

Of Your

~~

DRAIN FIELDS
437 - 2413

28619
GRAND RIVER

Just A Phone Call Away

Courteous Service

_

basements

These Servkes Are

Open 7 Deys
6 em to 11 pm

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

PORCHES

ALUM-A-HOME
CO.

Services

105W. MAIN
BRIGHTON - 227·2221

437-6030

PERRY
SCHEFFER
EXCAVATING

CUSTOM KITCHENS

(~~ lONCIY'S

OF ALL KINDS - FLOORS STRIP, SC~UB, WAX,
BUFFED
ALSO THE BEST OF CARPET CARE
DAILY, WEEKLY. MONTHLY
FOR YOUR BEST OF SERVICE

363-9827

101 N. Center St.
349-1700

-General ContraetorsResidential-Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans '
or Ours
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
* Kitchens
* Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
• Porches
*Cement Work
PHON E 437·0158

Reasonable
18 Years Experience
GR·6-2693

JET ACTION JANITOR SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

SINCE 1928

The Northv i1le
Record

Beacon Building
Company

Page 7-B

127 E, LAKE ST., SOUTH LYON

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION
SERVICE

276'E

TREE REMOVAL

437·2335

FHA TERMS 1 TO 5 YEARS

CEMENT WORK

GR-6-2693

and Odd Jobs

LICENSED ROOFERS

GARAGES

on location
Floating Footings

WOLFF'S SAN ITARY
REMOVAL

& REPAIR

,---------......,d

HOUSE MOVING
AND RAISING

SEPTIC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed, trenching, bulldozing,
gradong, basements, fill
dirt,
footings. Phone 229-6130 L & M.
Chubb 8800 US-23, Brighton.
Alf

A-Z CONTRACTING

tractor work, seeding and
sodding
Ron Baggett
349·3110

RAY W~RREN

I

349·4271

ON

ing

1

& Indull .. al
Llce-n.ed
Eleclrlca!
Contractor

FREE ESTIMATES

Earth Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad

WHITE FACED CALF 6 Mile &
Napier Rd'. area, reward. Call
349-5693.
;
H-38

111 N. Center

NEWS-SOUTH

FARM LOANS,
Federal Land
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St..
Howell, Phone 546-2840.
AU

H ~.~~~:.~: c~~.~~~ic

6 yd. load - $15.00
We deliver sod, gravel and
crushed stone.

IMCIl lito f1nllhlntr

BULLDOZING

LOST-SIAMESE
female cat,
vlclnlly 5 Mile and Pontiac Trail.
Ch lid's pet, reward. 437·1446
H-38

ROAD
SERVICE
ScTOWING

RECORD-NOVI

A.1 PAINTING and Decorating,
InterIor and exterIor. AlSO wall
washing, Roy Hollis. FI 9-316~;

DON GOODFELLOW SPlit field
stone masonry, 7600 Curtis Rd.,
Northvllle, 437-2392
H·41

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-£1622, if no
IntWIr,
cell EL·6-6762
collect.

ST. BERNARD - 9 mos. <lId.
Lost In vicinity
of 6 MUe &
Curtis
Rds.
Children's
pet.
Reward. 437·5915 or 349·2046.

17-Business Services

C:..

1114 new

IIOWW. Fr. "I
IlIAI'IIlteid.

,LI VE DUCKS, geese and feeder
pigs, also registered blue ribbon
Ap pal ossa
Stallion. Hartland
632-7314 9200 Crouse Rd.,
Hartland.
A-26

__

large or small.
8tf
I

FLOOR SANDING

POODLE
PUPPIES.
A,K.C.
m!nlature. 6 wks. 51(j N. Second
St., Brighton 229-9201.
"',26

I,

NORTHVILLE

,I 17-Business
WEED CUTTING,
349·1755

TOP SOIL

A.Q.H.A.
MARES, 5-year old
blood bay. 16.2 hand. 3 year old
sorrell 14.2 hand. 313-229·7828.
Weekends or evenIngs.
A-25

I

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

11.7-BusinessServices

and Supplies

--

'

46410 Grand River"Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

/

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

Page 8-B
17-Business Services

In-Business

20 Years Experience
COMMER'CIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

·1 17-Business

SIDING
SPECIALIST
with
remodeling
since
1938
Alcoa
sid Ing
wIth
workmanshIp
guaranteed.
William Davis, 824
Stimson
St. Ann e.rbor,
Phone
663.6635.
HTF

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Asphalt Paving

Howell
Construction

I17-Business ServiCes]

Services

- PIANO and ORGAN
- INSTRUMENTAL
505 N. Center 349-0580

•

WE
REPLACE
91ass In
a lumlnum,
wood or steel sash, C.
G. Roll50n
Hardwue,
111 W,
Main St., Brighton, 229·8411.
Atf

SEPTIC TANK

and

Co.

"Bulldozing "Grading
"Loading "Back filling
DON THOMPSON
349·5942

miAIN FIELD
INSTALLATION

2450 West Grand River
Box 294, Howell
Call 546·1980

8aDd • Gravel • Fill DIrt
Top So11.. Basements

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

KRAUSE

10621 BuDORd., Brfghtoll
2Z9-452'7

.299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone: G E-8-8411
Ready Mix Concrete
Septic Tanks
Dry Wells

PIANO LESSONS
by
LINDA COOK
After school hours and
Saturday.
Across from
Novi Jr. &,Sr. High.
349·3647

PHONE 437·1383

349·5090

NEELY'S

DISPOSAL SERVICE
RUBBISH PICK·UP
GR 6·5964

"SAND "GRAVEL
"TOPSOIL" PEAT
"STONE "DRIVE GRAVEL
"SOD" R.R. TIES
Call

Heating & Cooling Co.
,We service all types of
heating equipment.
,
33305 W. SEVEN MILE RD.
Livonia. Michigan
Phone 476·7022

DAILY,WEEKLY;
OR MONTHLY,
COMMERC,I..t\LOR
RESiDENCE
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK
CALL 229-8J03, '. \.

632.7519'

Georg~ Perry
Hartland

Ch',imn eys-Firepl(lces~F

..

.t ...

(.

-..', R'EAGAN'S
,.TREE SERVICE
r

,1

,

\

I

;PI~'nting,
Trimming,
,Topping. _,' ,
Take Downs & Removals
Licensed & Fully Insured

lOCHS)

DRIVEWAYS - G~flAGES,;:; ~.!=q, R00'MS,'
WILLiAM ;YADLOSKY ,
'.'
GE-7-2600

"

., ,

437-0514

COLLINS EXCAVATING ;,
7600 W. Grand River

BULLDOZING
GRADING - BACKFILLING
Kyle Justice

FENCE

•

~"".

URBAN BROS.'
, CONSTRUCTION CO.
~.. 1,750 OHUBB'RD.
;;,0 N~rttWllle '14l}jW44
- ~

,90

"i.;ii'

ROOF
. PRO'BLEMS?

j .~ ...

Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling, and repairs. Free
estimatfit$. Call any time
days or evenings.
437-2068
PAINTING &
DECORATING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & Insured

Ted Davids
Fence Specialist
Call: 437·1675

Free Estimates

LOCAL
REMODELING SPECIALIST
All types of Home Improvements
Call - 632·7618 or 229·6902
for Free Estimates

'

PLUMBING·
HEATING
REMODEl.ING
SERVICE
Se.,er

WORK

GLENN C. LONG

We Specialize in Rec. Rooms.'

1735 EULER ROAD, BRIGHTON, MICH.

J & J

116 E. DUNL ...P
NORTHVILLE
PHONE

Fleldbl'Ook

9-0373

GALE
WHITFORD
ROOFING &
SIDING

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

Buildings

Loafing Borns • I"dustrial Buildings
Winter Shelters·
Riding Arenas
Warehouses • Shops • Hanga rs

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge·7·2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Call Day or Evening 437·1387

-

-

CHECK OUR PRICE BEFORE
BUYING

1.1m1iI

...

Jr'",

.J.

fJ

I WIUIAM~I!!!&-UOYDfORD,
I

lNe

1

!: I
'

Your Local Ford Dealer
South Lyo

• • •

,

J:

.i,

i

..
•

IiI

UNITS LEfT
1 \
I

1969 FORD GALAXIE'500 20R. HARDTOP
351
Cruise-O~Matic - WSW Tires
Power Steering
":::Wheel C~Yers - Vinyl Trim
.
BS Moulding Low Mileage

.

~_ ,:},' ?NL Y

~ - Complete _
'Exca~citi~g~ :~~l
'
Trucking S,eryl~e·

I

'.

,$' 2695.00

",.

~~t~ ~~~ .,:;'

.

\':f

.

"SUPERrMARKET

•

,,

"
J

;~

THEY
ARE THE MOSTI .
-::t-

'

a"1 :

q1r'(1

SAVINGS

AT

J.

I

t~p' ......).

l'

t

\

~,

Stop in and register
for National Drawing

r~ Base'ments

Septls and Fields
]>43 SEVEN MILE RD.

Hours Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.Daily to 6 P.M.-Sat. to 4 P.IVI.
Phone 546·2250

SOUTH LYON

CaJI JERRY-437·2545
JIM-449-2687

r

Come in and see why more and more people
are buying Fords for 1970 from Hilltop Ford.

.r..

•

,

~

ED

or

Gl,RETT'S
TREE. SERVICE

130 Milford Rd. South·Milford,

Mi~h.- 684-1715

1966 MERCURY PARK LANE 2
door .hardtop.
V8 autolT}lltlc
power
steering.
power
br~kes,
, radio. Red with wll1te vinyl roof.
Sharp. $1295..
West
Brothers
Mercury.
534
Forest
Ave,
Plymouth 453·2424

Tree
trimming
and
removal "Large or Small We do' it all" Insured
I service. Free Estimates.
\
437·0160
349·5084

,

2nd Big We.kl

,'. " '
"

YES, IT'S THE GREATEST!U

Painting &
Wallpaper Hangin~

1968
4
automatic,
d n.
t~ke
437-2476.

dr.
DODGE
V8
must sacrIfice $200.
over
paym,epU.
H·39

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437·6957 .
B08JOHNSON

(19-Autos
'65
T-BI
349-05a7

SEE THE ALL NEW
1970
DODGE CHALLENGER

Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349·1687.
Your call
kept confldentlal.
26tfc

RD,

all

power'.

In Plymouth for that
next new or used car or
truck,
534 Forest Ave.,
453-2424

CHARGERS
POLARAS

Roofing· All Kinds

OVERcaST

ROOFING REPAIRS

G. E. MILLER
NORTHVILLE

DODGE

127 Hutton
349·0660

I

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S.

Llfey.~utb

People are pleased at what
they saw last week ... soooo ...
Hurry in
to
VAN CAMP
in Brighton

i,

see the
NEW 70'S
CHEVROLET

G.E. Miller
Northville Dodge
127 Hutton
349·0660
'

l.

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

$50

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

I

15 DEMO & DRIVER'
• Exa'mjile:.:

Guaranteed 30 Years

I

Also a large selection of
NEW '69 FORDS & DEMOS

I

i~

NEW 1969 DODGE

POLE BUILDING CO.

I

!~

SAVE $350"10 $400"OFf
EYERY DAY SALE PRICESI \

Cle..,lnl

Pipe Thewin.

j

,

-'

J. B. COLE & SONS

Specializing

(! :

I

,
ONLY 49 1969's LEFT
Many with Air Conditioning·
HTs, CONVs,'
WGNS, SEDANS
,.

Phone 349·0303

11s-special

NEW INST ...l.l. ...TION

Eleclric

Distributors for ALCOA
Alummum

Horse Borns • Storage

349-4471

Electric

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

IN ES

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

~~

847 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
, -,

va:...

I

LI

I

FORD :-.- MERCURYS

1'-'::1

Call New
Hudson Roofing

PHONE 437 - 2441

I

..

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

LOADING TRUCKS-TOP SOiL":'PEAT
Road Gravel~ CruSh~.S,t6,n!l/-,,';""'.~'" 5'~
, '~rth Movil)Q, FtU;Sm~~ ~ay
.s;'",~ ;;'.':'-0.

54395 NINE MILE RD.

."..

1969 Cat. Convertible No.
9·714 $3.270.00

1969 Tempest Le Man'ns
T -9 310 V8 automatic
radio, p.s. p.b. w.w. vinyi
top. $3,010.00

I:

•In

Stop

150 BRAND NEW'
1970-1969

"

I

Phone 229-6791

~ ~"

I
1

1969 Cat. Coupe ,No,
9.802 - Hydramatic. p.S.
p.b. radio, w.w. reg. fuel
engine $2,980.00

GL-3-2500'

- HOMES AND OFFICES

Septic Tanks & Fields
Basement Excavations
Bulldozing Work Wanted
MECHANICAL EXCAVATORS, INC.
437-1437
•

•

Iij! I

PONTIAC, INC.

"Basements
-Bulldozing
"Drain fields
"Grading

...

'"l

I,
c

1969 6 passenger wagon.
Automatic
p.s., p,b.,
radio,
W •W •
air
con dition ing, $3,700.00.

DB&S
Excavating

-

!''I

BRUCE' CRAIG

Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuildihg If Required

'MODERNIZATION
II}

1 '

1962
BUICK
Skylark,
6 auto,
WhIte with black vinyl toP. $79.
down.
Suburban
Car.
624-5335.

8 '69 DEMO'S GREATLY
REDUCED

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhar,~

'

EXCAVAJING

I I 19-Autos

1,19-Autos

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE FACTORY
REBATE ON LEFTOVER '69'S

CALL THE Fenton UPholJlerlng
Co,
for
free
estlmetn.
A·l
workmanship.
Lowest
prices.
Phone Fenton - MA 9-6523, 503
N. Leroy St., Fenton, Mlcll.'
aM

415 S. Fleming St., Howell
All kinds of saws
sharpened and gummed.
Small motors tune-up
and repair.
See Yellow Pages
of Phone Book.
546-3590

349-0766
'.

.~
,

, "

1964
BUICK
WildCllt
Convertible,
red with black top.
Reasonable.
Suburban
Car.
624·5335.

R &c N JANlTO RIAL SE RVICE
'C amp lete
Je n It or service,
commercial
and
residential.
Brighton 229-4263,

McLAIN
SAW SHOP

r

--l1119-Autos

I

349·1945

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRIMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED

Wed.-Thurs., Sept. 24·25, 1969 ,.,

SOUTH LYON HERALD

STEEL· Rounds.
Flats. Channels,
Angle Irons, Galvanized Sheets. C.
G. Rolison Hdwe. 111 W. MaIn.
Brlghton,229-8411.
AU

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Village
Disposal
Service

_______
19-Autos

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years
Experience - 437·0432

SEWER and WATER

NEWS-THE

II

Services

BRICK - BLOCK - CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
-EXCAVATING
- SEPTIC TANK
FIELD.
Ph. 1'29·2787
Brighton.

,

HAROLD

RECORD-NOVI

B & J HOME SERVICE,
custom,
painting and dllCOrltlng,
gutters
and windows
cleaned.
BrigMan
227·4216
Atf

FooUDgs • BulIdozlDg

HORNEl
CONCRETE CO.

NORTHVILLE

I,
I
I.
I

and

OlDSMOBILES

Lyon

Phone 437·1.177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold
STATION WAGON
SPECIAL
1966
Plymouth
station wagon, $795, '
1965 Dodge Coronet
station wagon, $795.
1968 Polara station
wagon, $1895,
1964
Plymouth
station wagon, $595.
1963
Plymouth
station wagon, $295.
1966, Polara station
W8gon. $896,
. G.E.'MILLER
Northville Dodge
127 Hutton
349.Q660

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

VAN CAMP

SALES AND SERVICE
229·9541
603 Grand River
Brighton
Saturday 5 P.M.
Open Evenings til 9 P.M.
CLOSE·OUT SALE

1970 Models· Get your order in NOWI

l1IVed.·
Thurs., Sept. 24·25, 1969

I

~9-Autos

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-THE

1_1_9_-_A_u_tOS

---.l

1962 FORD GALAXIE 500, V·8
lutomiltlc,
power steering, runs
9;~C1,good body. 437-6218. 1+39

1964 4~00r
Mercury lsedan power
steerIng,
excellent
condition.
Runs
like
new.
349·3308

1964 RAMBLER wagon, sell or
trfde for dump truck. Brighton
229·8319.
,,\·25

1964 DODGE ConvertIble, green
with black top, 4 speed. $69. down. Suburban Car. 624·5335

•

1967 TEMPEST wagon PIS PIB & radio - Power tall gate.
Vi8 $1,275. Brighton 229'6g~45

1962 BONNEVILLE Convertible,
dark green, white top. Total
price
$379.
Suburban
Car.
624-5335.

I

I

FORD

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

I

I19-Autos

I

CHEVY 'h ton PIck up, excellent
condition
22,000 miles $1,600
Brighton
229·8697
A.25

1969 ROAD RUNNER, Bahama
yellow - 4-5peed posl·tract lon,
Ram-air and other extras. $2850.
455·2967 - Plymouth.

1960 THUNDERBIRD
or call
Howard 313-437-6848 between
7:30
a.m,
to
5 p:m. or
517·546·4858.
A·9T/F

19-Autos

1969 CORVETTE COUPE 350 turbO PS & PS and air
conditioning, ,l1so 1968 SUZUki
X6 hustler, reasonable. Brighton
229·8164.
A.24
1966
MUSTANG
CONVERTiBLE,
6 cyl. stick
shift. Brighton 227·7606 after 5
p.m.
A·25
1965 CHEVY IMPALA 2 dr.
HT"
PS &
PB, new Ilres,
reasonable. Brighton 229.9708.
A·25
CHEVY
Powered Willys Aero
Coupe. A car for collectors, also
1962 Sunbeam Alpine.
Make
offer. Phone 517·468·3895 Bell
Oak.
.
A·26

19-Autos

1963 VALIANT, 6 auto. Clean,
no rust. Reasonable. Suburban
Car. 624-5335.
1962
TEMPEST,
automatic,
bucket selts, clean with no rust.
Total price $279. Suburban
car, 624-5335.
INTERNATIONAL
Plck-ups,
scouts, & trayelalls new &
used. West Brothers Mercury,
534
Forest
Ave. Plymouth
453·2424
1965 MUSTANG
hardtop,
8
automatic. New rUbber $995.00
West Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest Aye. Plymouth 453-2424.

1967 MERCURY Mt. Clair - 4
door hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, vinyl foof, while
walls. $1,495.00. West Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest Aye.,
Plymoul II 453-2424

1965 FORD 2 door 0 automatic
$595.00. West Brothers Mercury,
534
Forest
Aye. Plymouth
453-2424.

i

Now on Display
THE NEW 1970
CH RYSL ERS & PL YMOUTHS

I,
I

1

·
9827 E. G rand R Iver

HYSI.ER

•

I

WILSON FORD SALES
,... 807 W. ~,rand River

STOR E HOURS

,

227·1171

1966 Chevrolet Impala 2 door hardtop V8
'automatic, power. One owner. Low mileage. 2
yr. warranty, $1,395.00 _

va

1966 Buick Special 6 passenger wagon
automatic, power. Very low mileage. Sharp car
$1,295.00
...

(

-i

,I

t'

I,

r.. ,

\ j"

I"')

'.'

~

NEED
GOOD transportation
family cars for Mom, Dad or the
teenagers. 5uburban Cars, Wallell
Lake, 624-5335
19t

Biscayne

"
dr. 6 cyl. radio, blue finish, one
owner. Absojulely sharp. $1395.
Rathburn Chey. Sales, 560 S.
Main. NorthYllle.

...~l

I
Ir

69
DODGE
mileage. OM
:>:>Q·43B6

~

~

I

,

21-Boats

Sportstniln,
low
FI R5T $850.00 tilkes 3 yr. old
owner. Brighton
Larson. Mercury Motor, Pamco
A-25 ..:...
.....,
tilt trailer. 349·3115.

""\

convertible.

EXPANDING LOCAL PLANT
HASAN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR A REGISTERED OR LICENSED
PRACTI CAL NU RSE.

THIS POSITION
WILL
REPORT
TO THE
PERSONNEL MANAGER. IN ADDITiON TO BEING
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE MEDICAL FUNCTIONS IN
OUR PLANT, OTHER DUTIES WILL INCLUDE
PRELIMINARY
INTERVIEWING,
TYPING,
MAINTENANCE OF PERSONNEL RECORDS, ETC. ,
SUBMIT RESUME
CONFIDENCE TO:

WITH

SALARY

DESIRED

PERSONNEL MANAGER
POST OFFICE BOX 40
HOWELL, MICHIGAN 48843

•

"...~
l·

""...,
".

va

1964 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe.
automatic, radio, Real nice car $795.00

va,

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

II

(R

I

~~~;

A~~~.

Pontiac
Trail
at Ladd Rd.
Walled Lake

\SPARTAN
",,-SrIlRES

I

--

(t -

,.

I

L

_

"

BLADE CUT
, I

r

MR. SPARTAN
COUNTRY FRESH

BEEF ROAST
ENGLISH OR ROUND BONE

va,

GRA·0500

CREAM
CHEESE
COUNTRY

Farmington

..--

Spartan

49¢

APPLES POTATO
39¢ CH~~~G

474·1225

CA'NNED POP

KRAFT

Macaroni

15c

BREAD

C

B

LB JAR

2 2¢ MUSH'lioOMS' 51$1

SALTINEr

00

BOY'S JACKETS~::y $6
~!!OOM 2 ~:~aters329 PANTY HOSE

00

We Will Not Be Undersold

69

S

GIRLS

(TELL

us

IF WE ARE)

9

Bullard Pontiac

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

227·1761

99¢
T·
ht
$119
anty Ig S

SEAMLESS

SCALE $499 Blouses $269 REG. $1.29
(f;;ns
99¢ CrOiH S $119 pSEAMLESS
SW'AT''"!'~~.JI
SHI RT~/ $ 5 A p ran s 99¢ SIZES 4-14,
I

K,TCH'N

¢

OF 30 OZ.
COUNTRY FR ESH
COTTAGE CHEESE

OVEN FRESH

LUMBERJACK

8¢ PE A'N'u fBUTTER99¢
oi'(oo COOKlEs44¢ S';;~';b;V;~y 5 9¢
G

WITH PURCHASE

~NN'~7~~~~e

3lBS

BATHROOM

5

FR ESH

B OZ. PKG.

M~:N~~S~

ROGER

I

-!

VALUABLE COUPON

1965 Plymouth Fury III 2 door hardtop
auto matic,
power.
Black Beauty, Sharp!
$850,00

32715 Grand River

.,,I
I

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4 door hardtop V8
automatic, power. 1 owner, 2 year written
,warranty. $1,395.00

aa.

IN

1

VB

1963 Olds
4 door sedan, 1 owner
automatic, power. Real nice car $695.00,

I
I

INDUSTRIAL NURSE-SECRETARY

1966
Chevrolet
EICamino VB standard
transmission, radio. Like new $1,495.00
1967
Pontiac
Tempest
automatic. Nice car. $795.00

I
1
.~

W EEKDA YS 9 ·9

CHUCK
ROAST
CHUCK STEAK
I

~ 1 '"

1965 MERCURY 4 door sedan,
power steering & brakes. $795.00.
West Brot her's Mercury, 534
Forest
Avenue,
Plymouth
453·2424.

'48 FORD 11/, ton dump truck
w/4
yard,
Ga r·Wood
Box,
Brighton 229·9108.
A·25

SHOPPING
CENTER

WE BOTH LOSE.

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

I
MERCURY, 67 Montclair, 4 dr
hardtop,
2 tone, automatic
power
steer Ing &
bra kes
$1575.00 349.3143

DEMO'S
MERCURYS.
Cougars, Montegoes. Several to
choose from, some with air
conditioning. Priced to sell. $aye.
West Brothers Mercury, 534
Foresl Ave., Plymouth. 453·2424

US.

SEEING

1968

1966 COMET CAPRI 2 door
hardtop automatic, white wall
tires. $1095.00.
West Brothers
Mercury.
534
Forest AYe~
Plymouth,453-2424.

1963 PONTIAC GRAND Prix full power, new tires - $795.00.
Wesl Brothers Mercury,
534
Forest Ave, Plymouth. 453·2424.

Brighton - 229-6692 - 229·7039 ..

CHEVROLET

1967 Fa RD LTO, autotniltlc,
power
steerln g, radio, air.
$1,795.00.
West
Brothers
Mercury,
534
Forest Ave.,
Plymouth, 453·2424.

1965 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
wagon - 6 passenger- 8 cylinder
- crulse-o-matic - power steering
- radio - healer - new Ilres cargo rack. $950.00 Call after 12
noon. 437·6412.
H-38

I

i,

1969 DEMOS, both Cheyrolet &
Olds. Well equipped, some with
factory air conditioning. Sayings
up'lo $1000. ,New car warranty.
Like new condition. Rathburn
Chev. Sales, 560
S. Main,
Northyllle

1968 MONTEGO, 8 automatic.
pOwer steering, radio vInyl roof,
w.w. tires, $2,095.00 - 11,000
miles. West Brothers Mercury,
534
Fo rest Ave., Plymouth
453-2424.

1961
IMPERIAL,
very good
condo Unusually nice Interior.
Power
eyerylhing,
Includes
faclory air condltlonlng. $310 or
best offer. Pinckney 878·3344.
A·26

BILLTEASLEY"
I elf

~,

1969 DEMOS, both Chevrolet &
aids. Well eqUiPPed, some with
factory air conditioning. Savings
up to $1000. New car warranty.
Like new condition. Rilthburn
Che'l. Sales, 560
S. Main,
Northville

1964 THUNDERBIRD Full
power, and aIr $1,295.00. West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Aye., Plymouth, 453·2424.

1967 INTERANTIONAL
I/l ton
Pick
up
$1,395.00.
West
Brothers Mercury, 534 Forest
Ave., Plymoulh 453·2424.

18 Only 1969 Chrysler and
Plymouth left in stock.
ALL BELOW DEALERS COST

_

MERCURY 1966, 4 dr., factory
air conditioning, power steering &
brakes, black vinyl roof over
green finish. Excellent condition
$1095. Rathburn Chev.Sales,560
S. Main, NorthYlile.

CHEVY Powered WlIlys Aero
CO upe. A car for colloclors, also
1962 Sunbeam Alpine.
Make
offer. Phone 517·468·3895 Bell
Oak.
A·27

1

LYON HERALD

lL...1_9_-_A_u_to_s

1969
MUSTANG
MACH
I
428·Ram-Alr-Cobra Jet engine.
Select
shift,
crulsamatlc
transmission, drag pack. tractIon
lock rearaXle, F-70 x 14, polY91as
tIres with raised white letters, tint·
ed glass, complete, tlIt
a way steering wheel, fold down
rear seat, AM & FM Stereo, rad10,
bumper guards. pis power dIsc
brakes,7,000 miles. Must sell, will
ta ke $3.495, car listed for $4,575
new. Call Brighton 227.1171 ask
for Roger after 8 PM 632.7477
. .
If I
___________
'

..

IF YOU DEAL BEFORE

NEWS-SOUTH

-------;::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::~~:::::::::::::::::::;;;;:::::::;;;;:::;_rr:~====

•

SPARTAN

GREEN BEANS
BABY LIMAS
BROCCOLLI SPEARS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS
CAULIflOWER

80Z

TO

to

OZ. PKG.

SPARTAN

CUT CORN
PEAS
LEAF SPINACH
SQUASH
SPARTAN

~lo0
8 OZ. TO 10 OZ. PKG.

6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
SPARTAN

16 OZ. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES

I-------.;~~-=-=-I

WESTBRAND

16 OZ, PKG.

SMELT2r

BANQUET
SUPPER
BEEF'STEW

88¢

2 LB. PKG.

CHICKEN DUMPLINGS

Page 1().B

I.

Rev. Rohert Beddingfield
/ First Baptist Church of

.::Pastor's

South Lyon

'Study

His Hand is Extended

The Old Testament is
filled with prophecies even if we
concern ourselves with only those
predicting the Coming Messiah
and surrounding incidents. The
f(linutest details with which these
prophecies have been fulfilled
leave even the Bible scholar in awe
and wonderment. Man would have
to be blinded by Satan himself
who trembled at the truth, not to
see the Old Testament prophecies
fulfilled in Christ. The Jewish
Nation embrace the promises of
the Coming Messiah but fail to see
'them fulfilled in a Lowly Galilean.
History has been stated as
being fulfilled prophecy and
prophecy
as history
yet
unfulfilled. However, we do not

feast which would have been a fast
if they had known that the enemy
already CrollLlIed within the city
walls!
The warning, came directly
from the Hand of God, "Thou art
weighed in the balance and found
wanting"
too light in our
Spiritual possessions to balance
out the Scales of God. Rather, we
are weighed too heavily with
ma t erial things, blasphemeous
conduct, and unbelief that His
judgements are sure. We already
stand condemned in our trespasses
but because God is longsuffering,
His Hand is extended in a Call to
Revival such as this generation has
never known; or accept His Hand
of judgement.
'

have to look back to ancient
history or forward to what is yet
t.o come to see God's Mighty Steps
resounding for the Jew today.
Great nations have persecuted and
executed millions, but fail to
crush or prevent history that they
shall 'number as the sands of the
sea'. How easy it· is to see God
working in the destiny of the Jew
and fail to realize that His
judgements and promises are not
reserved for only the Jew.
The most amazing and
direct promise of judgement came
to Belshazzar, ruler of Ancient
Babylon. He had defied God,
walking contrary to His teachings,
and calling his leaders to do
likewise in a rioteous, sacriligious

,"
,,,
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, • ",}~,,~~>tYf\<",'~:;';'
';

I ~

,

.. ....:. ~..

At th~ ~ntr",rC'e to flu 1-all~) Ithnt! 'hI!) b"rud
anclttJl a71J mdtl$lrious
people ('ern rd the Sphwx.

their

klHgs

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
Pastor Arthur J. Clem.nt
PastDr Richard Warnke
Services held It North
West SchDDlln Howell
C
hurch Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday SchoOl 10 •• m.

RI GHTON CONGREGATION
OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
prtsldlnll Mlnlst.r:
James P. Sazama
Kingdom Hall
801 Chntnut Street
Sundav 9:30 A.M.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Watchtower Study

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan
!.t. Jesse F. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornlnll WouhlP 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7,30 p.rn.

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00
Confessions before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
Brighton
Harold E. Hawley, MInister
Bible SChODI10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLV
OFGOD
7372 We5t Grand RIver
Rev. Stanley G. HIcks
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WDrshlp 11 a.m.

Thu 1;'111 tlJt,r ult!a 0/ God: the hod) 0/ a ',011, JuggtJn"g
powtr
... tht fact 0/ a II/ar" slIggtsfwg
ptrSfJllal,t,
•••
tht uhQlc amazing
Im.g. wggesturg th"r btll<f JII • MIGHTY d"t) wbo co,,/d b. KNOWN.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
20S SDuth Walnut St.
Rev. Allan Gary, Mlnl5ter
WDrshlp servIce at 10 a.m.
Church School at 10 a.m.
and 11: 15 a.m.

BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Charlas Michael PastDr
Hamburg. Michigan
Sunday SChDOl10 a.m.
MDrnlng Worship 11 a.m.
Young People's and Adult
evening servIce 6:45 p.m.

101..
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CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond
Rev. GeDrge C. Cook, Pastor
Services: Sundays
10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Onl} thu AS" long as rt remams) th~ flW ...·Sc;71U Sphi"x uirr remind
us of man's 5~drrb /Of" God. }tut a.s: our own church bIlls rtmiud
ru
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FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., BrlghtDn
PastDr Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday SChoDI 10 a.m.
Night Services 7 p.m.

COPlirogh, 1969
Adv(I'rfumg

5('nll('l?

OUR LADV OF VICTORY PARISIF19-2621
Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Sunday Masses, 7:ClO,8,3Cl and
10:30 a.m., 12:15 p.m.
•
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Friday

This Religious
C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY,
108W. Main
Northvllle-349·1252
TRICKEV'S HUNTING
43220 Grand River
Novl-249·2962
F. J. MOBARAK,
25901 NDVI Rd.
Novl-349-441l

•

&

INC.

FISHING

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St
South Lyon-438-4141

ALI.EN MONUMENTS
580 S. Main
NDrthvll1e

STONE'S GAMBLE STO RE
117 E. MaIn
Northvllle-349·2323

NORTHVILLE
HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New H udsDn-437·2068

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349-3106

SOUTH LYON MOBIL SERVICE
11S W. Lake St.
South Lyon-437-2086

LELAND DRUGS
201 W. Main
Brlghton-229·9772

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
12B S. Lafayeete
South Lyon

SHIPPY'S COLOR CENTER
108W. Main
Brlghton-229-6B85

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVI CE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
56601 Grind River
437·1423

BRADER'S DEPARTMENTSTORE
141 E. Main
Nortllville

BOGAN INSURANCE
121 W. Nortll St.
Brlghton-229·9513

CO.

NDRTHVILLE
Joe RevlUer
104 E. MaIn

SERVICE

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
8641 W. Grand River
Brlghton-227·1411

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Let US Be Your Pltrsonal Pharmacist
349-0122

LORENZ DRUGS
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main -Northvllllt·349-1550

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. Nortll St.
Brlghton-229·9531
G. D. VANCAMP SAI.ES, SERVICE
603 W. Grand River
Brlghton-229·9541

& APPLIANCES

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Mlln and Center
N6rthvlII.

INC.

INC.

STUDIO

AND VAULTS

SOUTH LYON BUILDING
201 S. Lafayette St.
South Lyon-437·9311

SUPPLY

MARKCUM'S SERVICE
522 E. Grand River
Brlghton-229·6036
ADVANCE STAMPING
815 Second St.
BrlghtDn-227-1281

COMPANY

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24-Hour Road service
130 W. Maln-NorthvIl1e-249·2550

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US.23, 2 miles north of
WhltmDre Lake,
R. E. FogelsDnger, Pastor
Sunday WDrshlp, 11 a.m. and
7:30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday SchDol 10 a.m.
MDrnlng Worship 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
Evening Evangelfcal 7 :30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
., :OF NOVI
Eleven Mile &. Taft Raids
Church Phone FI 9-3477
Rev. Afnqld B. Cook
Sunday WDrshlp, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
THE NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile RDad
Rev. Albert E. Hartoog
Family WDnhlp 9 a.m.
Nursery SchDol 9 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
WDrshlp Service 11 a.m.
FI RST'CIiU~·CI;l·,OF'CHRIST
SCIENTIST
.33825 Grand River
FarmlngtDn
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo', 11 a.m.

SAMBETTY'S HARDWARE
64S8 M·36
Brlghto n-229-90 77

229·2884

& GROCERY

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
BrlghtDn-227-6631
CO"INC.

CRAIG PRINTING, INC.
74SS W. Grand River
Brlghton-229·9444
NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
VOORHEIS & COX REAL ESTATE
43034 Grind Rlver-NDvl-349·2790
Wallad l.ake-MA 4-4544

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
7701 E. M·36
Rev
", F. Welser, PastDr
Hor~nd
Church Phone
229·9744
WorshIp : U3~ce-7:30 & 9 a.m.
NO S fl. 'AY SCHOOLn.
June 8 hrOl.gh August 31
BETHEl. BAPTIST CHURCH
RObert M. Taylor, Pastor
4086 Swarthout Rd. Hamburg
Howell Malllng Address
UP 8·3223
Sunday SchOol 10 a.m.
Morning WDrshlp 11 a.m.
EvenIng Worship 7 p.m.
HAMBURG BAP,TIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg
(second FIDor)
10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

,

Howell
FI RST SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHuRCH
pastor-Rev. Orville DIckerson
Mld.WflIk S.rvlce 7:30 p.m. Wed.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday SChDDI,11 a.m.
Prayer MeetIng, Thur~J:
7,30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
82S7 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11: 30 a.m
and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
SundlY Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:15
p.m. Sunday SChDOI9:45 a.m.

:

HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rei. (M·59)
PastDr, Tom HenslllY
Sunday School 10 a.m.
WorshIp Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6: 30 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAV SAINTS
910 S. Michigan
'
Priesthood 9:15 tD 10 A.M.
Sunday SChODI10:45 to 12
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Township Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9,00-10: 00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORDOFTHE
SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
New congregatlDn of A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
'Iz Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe
Church: 476·3818
ParsDnage: 591-6565
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church SChDDI: 11 a.m.
PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL
UNITED CHU RCH OF CHRIST
476-2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Roaet
LiVOnia

~ew Hudson
NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHUR,CH
56807 Grand River
437-6367
Rev. R. A. MltchlnsDn
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday SChDOI,9:45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev. Frederick PrezlDso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GI. 3-1191
WorshlpIJlng at 41390 Five Mile
Sunday Worslllp, 9a.m. & 11 I.m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin
Sunday SchoDl, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer MeetIng Every Thur5day.
7:30 p.m.

IMMANUELEV.
L~HERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty, SDuth Lyon
Pastor Gee. Tlefel. Jr.
Divine Service, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
Sunday WDrshlp, 10 a.m.
SundaY SchDol 11 a.m. tD 12

CALVARY

CHURCH OF THE
NAZAREi.£
422 McCarthy Street
Rev. R. N. RaycrDft, Pastor
Sunday SChDDIatl0 a.m.
Worship Service at 11:10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure, pastor
Rev. Timothy C. JollnSOn
Ass't. Pastor
servIces at 9: 30 and 11 a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Speight, Pastor
9481 W. Sile Mile, Salem
Office FI 9·0674
Sunday WorshiP, 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
SDuth LYDn
Norman A. RIedesel, MinIster
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m,
Sunday SChDDl,9:45 a.m.

ST.JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR 4-0584
Sunday WDrshlp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChDDl, 9:40 a.m.

Rev. James W. Schaefer
ServIce at 10:30 a.m.
Church School at 10:30 a.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAl. CHURCH
MornIng Prayer and Sermon
Sunday 9,00 a.m.
Church School 9: 00 a.m.

BDb and CDrlnne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE·IN
10720 '0. Grand River, Brighton

PRECISION STAMPING
714 W. Grand River
Brlghton-227·1711

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
218 E. Grand River
Joe K. Bury, Pastor
Family WorshIp 9 to 9:35 a.m.
Church SChDDI 9:45 tD 10:45
a.m., ages 3 thrDugh adult.
Divine Worship ServIce 11 to
12.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
, Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church SchDOl, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Servlct:s. 8:45 a.m.
and 11 a.m.

I

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday SChODIat 2:30 p.m.
Sunday WDrshlp 3:15 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. Williams
Sunday SChDDI9:45 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Hamburg

JARVIS GULF SERVICE
2020 N. US-23
Howell-;;32·7322
SUPER ALLOY FORGE,INC.
10800 Hamburg RDad
Hamburg-229-9547

SHOES & SHOE SERVICE

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
,43039 Grand River
Novl

F, T. HYNE • SON, INC.
525 W. Mlln St.
Brlghton-227·1851

WII.SON FORDSALES,
8704 w. Grand River
Brlghton-227·1l71

SERVICE

NORTHVILLE
DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pnarmaclst
349-0850

AGENCY

Firms

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437-1733

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-Farmlngton-New
Hudson
43909 Grand Rlver-Novl-349-1961

REALTOR

COLE'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River'
Brlghton-229-9934

'-

By These Business

Message Sponsored

E. R.'sWESTERN SHOP
11 7 N. Lafa yelle
,South LyDn-437-2821

Saturday

Novi

THE HDL Y CROSS
EPISCOPAL. MISSION
462QO W. Ten Mile Rd.
Offl,:e: 349·1175
RectDry. 349-2292
John J. Fricke, Vicar
11 a.m. MDrnln9 Prayer & Sermon
Holy Eucharlst,1St & 3rd Sunday
of each month

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday MDrnlng Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServIce 6 :30 p.m.

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
2U Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
Father Arend, Ass't PastDr
Assistant Pastor
First
Friday
Masses: 8,00,
9:00,12:15
and 7:30 p.m.
Daily Masses 8:00 and 9:00
a.m.
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00,
10:00,12:00.

lnc

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd., Salem
FI9-2337
JIm Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday WDrshlp, 11 a.m.
and 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 I·.m.
Fellow5hlp hour 5:45 p.m.
Wed. even. Prayer meeting
7p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West DunlaP-Northvllle
G. C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9·1143
Sunday SChODI &
First Worship at 9:30
Colfee H ou r at 10,30
Second WDrshlp at 11 a.m.

'H'S~:GEO~GE

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
BY the Mill Pond
,
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
sunday
Services 8:00 a.m.
Holy Com munlon.
10
a.m.
Morning
Prayer,
Church School and Nursery.
First and ThIrd Sundays, Holy
Communion at bDth services.

Salem
WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
Tower nelr 7 Mil. Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sunday aflerno on
BIble StuCly 2:30 P.M.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
I.UTHERAN CHURCH
COrner High and Elm streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Cnurch, FI g·3140
ParSDnage349·1557
SundaY WorshIp, 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 aim.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURC:-t
312 Prospect •
Sunday WDrshlp 9.30 a.m.

I!.UTHERAN
CHURCH
803 West Main Street
R'Dbert R. Olson, Pastor
Combined Sunday School
and Worsh Ip Services
10 O'Clock a.m.
Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday
Each Month
BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11 :00 a.m. MDrnlng Worship
6:30 p.m. Wesleyan VDuth
Service
7:30 p.m. Evening Hour

PI.YMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mil. Road
Keith SDmer5, Pastor, 453-1572
453·0279
Sunday SChDOI,9:45 a.m.
MDrnlnll Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evenln9 FellDwshlp, 7:00 p.m.

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W. Eight Mil. Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. PIS.
349-0056
Saturday WorshIp, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday Scho~I, 2:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBVTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, MinIster
Church SchDDI at 9:30 a.m.
WDrshlp Services at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23
Rev. Thomas D. Elmore
PastDr
Sunday SChDDI10 a.m.
MornIng Worship 11 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 SchOolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth
Rav Maedel, PastDr
Gerald Fitch, Assocllte Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. SIx Mlle near Haggerty
GA 1·2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
SundaY Worship, 11 I.m.
Sunday SChDOI9,30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WDrshlp ServIce 10,30 a.m.

HIAWATHA
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42021 Ann ArbDr Trail
Plttor John Wal15klly
Sunday SChODI.9:45 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m •• 7 p,m.

ORCHARD HILI.S BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
23455 NDVI Rd.
Church Phone FI 9-S665
Pastor Fred Trach5l1 FI 9·9904
Sunday Worship, 11l1.m, & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

ST.JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHU RCH
Sibley It WlIl~ut
Rev. John K. HDoper, Rector
SundlY service Ind
HolY Communion 8 a.m.
MornIng Prayer Service 10 a.m.
First and Third Sunday
HDly CDmmunlon at 10 1I.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. WlIshlngtDn
Father Gilbert O. Rlhrlg
Pastor
Sunday Masses6, 8, 10:30
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
HDly Day Masse57, 10:30 a.m.
and 12'15, and 7:30 p.m.
ConfessIons Saturday frDm
3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee ROiId
Rov. Bruce Stine, Pastor
ParsDnage9120 Lee ROiId
PhDne 229·9402
Sunday SchOol 9:50 1I.m.
Morning WDrshlp 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening service 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. O. K. Allen
Phone 229·2671
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening WDrshlp 7:30 p.m.

(tIC

OF NORTHVILL.E
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
FI 9-~080
R.s.: 209 N. WIng Street
sunday Wonhlp, 11 a.m •• 7:30
p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 A.M.

CHURCH.OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 I.m.
Evening WDrshlp 6 p.m.

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. LDnnle W. Harvey
Pulor
8020 West Grllnd River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MornIng WDrshlp 11 a.m.
Evange115tlcService 7 p.m.

i .
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Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
PastDr Ross Winters
MornIng WDrshlp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
EvenIng Hour 7 p.m.
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. CDnklin
Sunlllly Masses:
8:00 and U:OOa.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30
tD 5'30,7:30
to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of MlU & Unalillla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
MDrnlng Worship 10:45
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCR
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. CrDibY
PastDr
9:45 a.m. Bible SChDOI
11 a.m. MDrnlng Worship
7 p.m. - Evening Worship
PINCKNEY
Sunday
worship
Pilgrim

CONGREGATIONAL
SChODI9:30 a.m.
Service 10:45 a.m.
Fellowship 4 p.m.

CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St., Pinckney
Pastor: IrvIn Yoder
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worsl'llp ServIce 11 :00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
first and third Sunday

PlYlnouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr. Ass't.
574 SheldDn Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res. 453·5262, Office 453-0190
MD'rnlng WDrshlp-8,30
& 10 a.m.
Nur5lry & Church SChDoI up tD
6th grade.
Wednesday
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion
6,00 p.m. Church school dinner
6 :30 p.m. Church school clanes
for grades 7 thru 12
PLYMOuTH CHURCH
• OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan
sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
and 6 p.m.
Sunday SChODl,9:30 a.m.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundlY Worship, 10:3(1 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.
PLY,..,OUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295 Nlpler Rd.)ust NDrth of
Warren Rd., Plymoth, Mich.
William DennIs, putDr
437·1537
saturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
, sabbath School, 10:45 M.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Edmund Baltersby, PastDr
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.
Masses at 7:30, 9,00, 11:15 a.m.
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Ponl1ac Trall
Victor Szalma, MInister
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Studv 10:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 valerIe St., corn. Uilian
437·6001
Glenn Mellott, Minister
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
, .' Sunday School, 10 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760W.10 Mile Rd.
PastDr Dan Asher
Sunday SChODI10 a.m.
Sunday WDrshlp 11 a.m.
Sunday Ev. Servo 7:00 p.m.
Wed.-YDung people meeting, 7,30

>

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled \.ake, Michigan
Father Raymond JDnes
Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30,9:00,
11: 00
\
a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore

t

,I

Lake

ST. JO'"lN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELO
2945 E. Northfield Church Road
Edward PlnchDff, Pastor
663-1669
Divine Service, 1Cl:30 a.m.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
WhltmDre Lake, Mich. - H I 9-2342
WIlliam F. Nicholas, Pastor
PhDne NO 3-0698
AssDclate Pattor, Wm.A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
SundaY School, 9:45 a.m.
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOL.IC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.
•Phone N03·0029
Sunday Mas5es: Band 10:30 a.m.
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318 Main St. -Whitmore
Rev. Walter Damberg
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.
FF.LLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Pastor walter DeBoer
449·2582
10774 Nine Mue Road
Sunelay Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m •
Sunday SchOOl, 10 a.m,
Wednesday evenIng service 7: 30
WESLEYAN EVANGEL
CHURCH
350 N. TlIrrltorlal Rd.
The Rev. E. J. Fellencer
sunday School 10 a.m.
MDrnlng WDrshlp 11 a.m.
Evening worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
7:30p.m.

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Whcom
Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·3823
Sund.ly Worship 11 a.m.
anCl7 p.m.
SundlY School 9:45 a.m.
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Babson ReRort

Recreation Boom Continues in Wake of Leisure Time
WELLESLEY
HILLS,
MASS. - Over the past decade or
so, the spurt in all forms of leisure
time
activity
has
been
phenomenal.
Because
of the
public's penchant for travel plus
the popularity of skiing, bowling,
snowmobiling
and
other
wintertime
activities, the leisure
time field is now a year round
affair. It is estimated
that the
annual overall recreation market
in the U. S~ is currently worth
arount $100 billion, and by 1975
will rise to $250 billion.
The field of leisure and
recreation extends far beyond the
makers of spOlting goods, boats
and
camp
trailers.
To be
all-inclusive, one would have to
regard as being at least partially in
the general recreation
area the
prod ucers
of sports· clothes,
photographic
supplies
and
~mlltl"'II"IUIll.t'llfll".UlII1111

~...IW1HUllltll1'lnllll1l11lUlllllllIllllIl

te levision
sets,
publishing
companies,
hotel
and motel
operators,
auto and tire frrms,
transportation
companies, motion
picture firms, and many other
companies
and industries
that
benefit directly or indirectly from
the public's yen for amusement or
entertainment.
, 'TWO
GROUPS
that
are
directly related to the recreation
boom, are naturally those' in the
sporting' goods business and those
who produce pleasure boats. It is
estimated
that the market for
sporting goods is around $4 billion
with about $250 million of this
being spent on golfing equipment
(excluding
club
membership,
greens fees, etc.) and over $25
million
for tennis rackets and
equipment.
Many
aaditional
millions are expended for fishing
and hunting items, ski equipment,
billiard tables: bowling products,

LtllllllltLllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllbllllll1

"UUII r11
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in the recreation field for more
than a decade shows no sign of
abating;
all factors
point
to
further good progress. Among the
more positive factors are: high and
gro wing
personal
incomes;
a
shorter work week; more long
wee k end s; and
an increased
po pulat ion (especially
in the
under-3D age group).
'

archery equipment, etc.
As
for
boating,
it is
estimated that there were nearly
8.5 million boats in operation last
year. Total boat and retail engine
business was in the area of $3.15
billion. By the middle of the next
decade,
'boating
expenditures
could approximate $4.5 bIllion.
The boom that has occurred

Junior Horse Show
Slated in November
,

Plans arc set for the Detroit Junior
Livestock and Horse Show to be held
at the Michigan State Fairgrounds
November 7, 8 and 9.
The junior livestock show, which
has included steer, swine and lamb
entries for the past 39 years, will be
twice as big this year because horse
classes are being added for the first
~ time
The public is invited to attend.
Admission will be free of charge for
both the livestock Judging and the daily
horse shows in the Coliseum
E. J. (Jeff) Keirns, Miclligan State
Fair manager who is the new president
oft
he Detroit Junior Livestock
Society, expects 200 entries in the
steer, swine and lamb market classes
and another 200 entries in the horse
classes by the October 17 deadline.
The expdnded show will include
42 horse performance classes and 18
mohand classes, accordmg to James B.
Jones
of Fhnt, junior horse show
~
~
manager. He said It will be the first
AII·Jull1or State Horse Show ever held
in Michigan

Registered classes are available for
five horse breeds: Quarter Horse,
Arabians,
Morgans,
American
Saddlebreds and Appaloosa.
There wm be open classes for
English Pleasure, Western Pleasure,
Saddle Seat EqUitation and Stock Seat
EqUitation.
Open fItting and showmanship
horse classes also will be held:
Youths, ages 10 through 18, may
enter animals in the show.
Copies of the Detroit Junior.
Livestock and Horse Show premium
list and entry forms may be obtained
by contactlllg Robert McLachaln,
Michigan State Fairgrounds, Detroil

I
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QUALITY FROM US
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IS LIKE ,SHOOTING FISH

~

IN A BARREl

~
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Exhibit Set
For Artifacts

I
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The posslb'ilJty
of housmg
delinquent children In vacant cottages
at Wayne County's facility for ~elarded
childrcn is bcing studied by,the County
i Board of Supcrvlsors to alleVIate,
overcrowding at the Youth Horn?
I
HORSE BARNS
"There
are many: pr.oblems
INDOOR RIDING ARENAS
.~I involved in the Idea, but we are leaving
no stone unlurned in 'our efforts to
STORAGE BUILDINGS
combat the serious problem of juvenilc
COMPLETE PLANNING SERVICE AVAILABLE
delinquency," said Supervisor Jerome
TOTAL PROJECT WORK - (Interior finish concrete, asphalt,
E
A. Szymanski, of Detroit, D-District
fencing, plumbing, electrical)
6. "The idea has been explored before,
but it nevcr hurts to takc a fresh look"
Szymanski IS chairman of the
supervisors juvenile affairs committee.
Jii;~:~;;~;:~~~~·:~~·:;::·:·:::·:·:·:·:::::::·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:;::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
The Youth Home, located on East
;;;: I02E.LoganSf.
Forcst St In Delroit, was designed to
~;~:
Tecumseh, Mich. Box H Phone 423-7820
hold 160 boys and 60 girls, bUI often
Horse Barn [1 Arenas [1 Storage
~~~~!.~ houses as many as 235 boys and 130
girls.
Three of the 15 two-story bnck
cottages at the Child Development
,i!i City
"
Center, a residentIal school for retarded
children, arc vacant at present. Use of
them to house jlJvenile delinquents was
proposed by Robert R. Needham, of
8060 Darwin, Detroit, president of the
Van Dyke Taxpayers Association.
The Center is located in Northville
n
Township.

DIVISION
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Orgamzation ot a stamp club
covermg the Northvdle, Navl, Wixom
area will take place tOllight (Thursday)
at the home of Lauren R.Januz, 41444
rvywood Lane, Plymouth. All stamp
collectors 1II the area arc welcome to
attend the 7 30 P m. meellllg.

I
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I
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The Largest

r ~
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and we expect further sales and
earnings progress. In the judgment
of the Babson's Reports research
staff, both the common stock artd
the 51.50 convertible
preferr~d
may be purchased for appreciation.

HISTORY TOWN'S

Sta"!p Club Forms

ERCO Development Corporation!
t

WARNACO is an important
producer of men's and women"s
sportswear. Ski clothes, tank suits,
and tennis outfits are all included
in the Warnaco line Clothes are
sold under the Peerless. Hathaway,
Puritan, and White Stag labers
Company has a good past record

A colorful exhibition of artifacts
from three Equatorial tribes in South
America will open at the Cranbrook
Instit ute of Science at 1 p.m. October
4.
"Ways of the Wayana", scheduled
to remain on view for an indeterminate
period of time, was collected by Art
Erickson
during an eight-month
expedition to French Guiana, which
originated from his Birmingham nome.

Northville Eyed
For Housing
~
! Delinquents

i

on the uptrend. The stock ha~
good appreciation potential
QUESTOR
CORP.'S
well
known trade names are Spalding;
Dot, Reach, Kro Flite, Wright &
Ditson, and Execlltlve. It is a
leader in the fIeld of sporting
goods; recently it also entered the
education
products
market
through
acquisition
of Child
Guidance Toys, and the infant
feeding field. Company is also 'a
large producer
of automotive
parts.

401PErwll'l~

48203

i

I'

Obviously this growing and
lucrative industry has attracted a
great many companies so that
competition is severe. Among the
better known entries in the field
are American Machine & Foundry,
Bangor
Punta,
Brunswick,
Chris-Craft,
Coleman,
Fugua,
Outboard
Marine, ancl Wilson
Sporting Goods. All of these firms
should continue
to benefit in
coming years from the expected
growth in the recreation market.
THREE OTHER companil's
that
appear
to be favorably
situated in the leisure time field
are
Gladding
Corp.,
Questor
Corp.,
and
Wamaco.
We
recommend purchase of the stocks
of these compan ies.
GLADDING
CORP. is an
important though relatively small
producer of fishing equipment and
accessories. Through acquisitions.
it has expanded into toys, sleeping
bags, campers and recreational
vehicles, specialty textile fibers,
sporting
goods,
and marine
electronic eq lIipment. Earnings are

Jlfahtit ~~OP

l~j~
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1840 SCHOOL HOUSE

C I DB R
111 LL

I n The Detroit Area

r~

SEE fRESH DONUTS AND

NEW LOCA TION

146 E. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE
349-1910

. ~ ~'\
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APPli aDER BEING MADE

3 TIMES AS MUCH SPACE TO SHOP
CONVENIENT PARKING

NEW FALL FABRICS NOW
ON DISPLAY
OPEN
9: 30 to 6 Every Day
Fri. 9:30 to 9

IlllllllHlUllnllUIUlllfI.IIUfHllllllllnlllnllllllnrllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlltmllllllllNllllIl111111UlIIllIllllIllllrtPlllllllUllll1l1ll!

go anYWhere in Michigan

for a nickel-a-minule.

?/...---.CiJ

1

;:/

tel D~i1

IN THE SOIOOL HOUSE \. ------'

-- CHIEF REDBIRD and HIS GENUINE INDIANS, OTTAWA,
CHIPPEWA and SIOUX. All members of the North American
Indian Club of Detroit ... in their fine authentic Indian Show.
Sunday. Sept. 28 - 2 P.M. Show

$1.00 Adults - 50c Children

FOR EVERY ROOM I

14ire~TIC
VINYL

RIDE THE HISTORY TOWN EXPRESS
VOL. 4

Approx. one mile ride 50c (Also special group rates)

WALLC~OTH by BIR6E

ser: THE

with Matching Fabrics

a

[~lL <t~\,
i A'

long distance.'
- '- .••
You pay Just $2 a month,
and from 10 at night tl1l71n the morning,
you can direct dial calls to anypl'ace In
Michigan. For a Nlckel-a-Mlnute.
D You cal'l call your kids away at
school, relallves across the state, or
friends living anywhere In MIchigan.
Nickel-a-Minute service applies
only to statlon·to·statlon

o

o

• School House Cider Mill (1840)
·Old Time Country Store
• Antique Flea Market
• Eat at the History Town Dming Room

Walls decorated with Textil keep looking beautiful for years. With matching fabrics, Textil has
a range of bright and bold new designs to satisfy
every taste, for every room. Stop in todayyou'll love Birge vinyl Textil wallcloth.

calls dialed direct,

, and to operator-handled
calls where Direct Distance
Dialing is not yet available.
Call our BusIness Office and ask
for Nickel-a-Minute service. It's a nice
way to get out
town In a hurry.

o

0'

__

~

"

(Knit Nt.>ok& Doll Hospital)

Between Brighton & Howell . 546·9100

(Just South of Grand River)
._,

• Old McDonaltl Farm
~ Hand Hewn Log Cabin (1803)

6080 West Grand River . Brighton

25345 f\IOVI ROAD, NOVI, MICHIGAN
'--

• Indian Village

HISTORY TOWN

STRICKER PAINT' PRODUCTS

@ Michigan Bea

FOLLOWING PLACES ...

..A

(OPPOSITE LAKE CHEMUNG)

»
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Tlwusands

To Enjoy
Spectacle
At least one·half million
falJljlies are expected to take
special weekend trips through
Michigan between now and
early November to see this
state's autumnal show - when
woodlands turn from summer
green to blazing, multi-colored
hues of red, yellow, brown,
orange, scarlet and purple.
"T his
means
that
approximately
l.S million
persons
will be on our
highways for the sole purpose
of viewing forest from late
September when colors reach
their peak in the Upper
Peninsula through the first
week of November when colors
fade throughout
southern
Michigan," according to Jerry
E. FIsher, Automobile Club of
Michigan's touong manager.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERAY

Bone I•••

B•• f Ro•• t
BONEI..ESS
CHUCK
NO BACKS ATTACHED
WHOLE FRESH

He points out that weekend
fall color tourists alone will
contribute approximately $40
milhon of the record 51.35
billion expected to be spent on
tourism in Michigan during

SERVE N' SAVE

Fryer Le••

U.S. CHOICE TENDERA Y
4iH 15TH RIBS

Rib
Roa.t

Sliced
Bacon

89C

I

BOSTON

J ROLLED

L.8

'1°
LB

9

FRESH 3 LBS & DOWN

LEAN RIB

Spare
Ribs

Center Cut
Pork Chops

2 L'I·7 89:. 99. 69:.

1969.

"The average color tour will
last two days and will cover
300 miles, which means that a
total of 150 million miles will
be driven, adds Fisher.
F all color dates
for
Michigan - which can vary as
much as a week depending on
weather -, are as fo')1ows:

PKG

Pork Link•....•••

LS

88

C

Sla" Bacon .•

II

GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED OR
FARMER PEET'S BONANZA

BTL
QUART

LB

69-

Lamll Chop•....•.
PESCHKE'S

Sliced Bolo.na'~K~z
59c WI ene,

Bon.le •• Ham,••LB 99

LB

SKINLESS
14-0Z
PKG

79C
59c

LAUNDRY BLEACH

Joy
Liquid

Upper
Peninsula
and
northern
tip of Lower
Pcninsula - September 26 to
October 5.
,
Northern
Third Lower
Penmsula - October 3 to
October 12.
Central Lower Peninsula October 10 to October 26.
Southern Lower Peninsula
- October 24 to November 2.
Warm, 'dry weather means
that colors can remain in an
area for two weeks. Cold, wet
weatl)er means that colors will
be muted. Wind knocks leaves
from the trees causing a short
season.
Persons wishing to see the
earliest color should.tour along
Lake Superior in the Upper
PCTllnusla.
As the days
progress, colors begin to show
mldnd and move southward.
Motorists Will find that the
fall touring season is, less
expensive than summer since
many motels now have reduc~d
rates. However, reservations at
many motels and resort areas
are still essential SInce hunters
and fIshermen are putting more
pressure on facilities than ever
befOle.

••

C

PESCHKE'S

4

FOR
YOUR DISHES

BLADE CUT

WHOLE OR END PIECES

GORDON'S PURE SAUSAGE

59

Gallon
Clorox:
PLASTIC
JUG

CAP BRAND

49

Corned
Beef J;-glN 39t
,
KROGER PITTED
SLICED OR HALVES

Del Monte

Peaches

25

Pie Cherries .... ck9 19«
SUNSWEET BRAflD
.
~rune JU,ie_
4.9C
SPECIAL LABEL PIZZ~ Mix
(,
• ~,
Appian "ay ~p~~~
25C
1

8-~-ZQ~TL

CLOVER VALLE.Y

'.,

Peanut
KROGER THiCK

BUTTER ...

3

J~

,,:,

99C

'

Tomato Sauce w~-gfN8C
MEL-O-SOFT

Sandwich

BREAD

4 ~~i~:s'l

Venison
Delight
Available

1-PT
1-02 BTL

A new bulletin detailing
how to prepare venison for the
dmner table is now available
through
the Cooperative
Extension Service at Michigan
State UnIversity.
Entitled "Venison ...Upper
Peninsula Style," the 20·page
pamphlet offers guidelines for
the handling of deer meat from
the moment the animal is shot
through dressing out, skinning
and cutting up into tradItional
dinner parcels, Included are 4S
different recipes originating m
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
Smgle copies
can be
obtained free of charge by
writing for Extension Bulletin
E.657 at the Bulletin Office,
Agriculture
Hall, Michigan
State University, East Lansing,
Mich. 48223. Additional copies
are 10 cents each.

Six Killed
In Buses

LI.t.rln.
Mouthw •• h & Gargle

Scop.
Mouth.a.h
& Gargle

99'

12-FI..
OZ 8TL

DRIST AN DECONGEST ANT

79

l-PT
4-0Z BTL

.

VICKS EXTRA-STRENGTH

1~TiC99

C

N ••• I MI.t

97'

TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN

Formu Ia ••.....
NIGHTTIME

COUGH MIXTURE
6-FL
OZBTL

'123

COLD MEDICINE

Buff.rln T.bl.t.,ogrET.ae

Vlck. Ny .. ull ... O~-:fL99·

CONTAC

VAPORIZING

OINTMENT

Cold Cap.ule •.. :~K~T 97c Vlck. Vaporub J~"j~~88t
SAVE $1.00
GLENDALE PARK

Grass Seed

5·L,~994
WASHINGTON STATE
RED OR GOLDEN

•
•
I
I

I

KROGER SHERBET
OR ICE MILK

Valid ThAI SlIn., Sept. 28, T969 ....
Ar Kroger De', , Eos,. MIch.

•
•

•
•

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LI.\t/T
QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS
• EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IH WAYNE,
• MACOMB, OAKLAND, WASHTEHAW.
MOUNTAIN
•• ST.
CLAIR AND LIVINGSTON COUN·
TIES THRU SUNDAY, SEPTEM8ER
TOP APPLE PIE
• 28 1969. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
ValId Th,u Sun., Sepl. 28, 1969 ....
COPYRIGHT 1969. THE KROGER cq.
At Kroge, De'. I East. Mich.

I!:II
iii
Six persons, three of them
children, were killed and 68J
others injured in the 1,002
school bus and related type
WITH THIS COUPON ON
• I
WITH THIS COUPON ON
•
WITH THIS COUPON ON
a
accidents reported in Michigan •
I
ANY 2-PKGS
•
l1-GAL
•
TWO l-LB CTNS
•
in the 1968·69 school year,
•
KROGER BRAND
•
KROGER
•
KROGER BRAND
according to the Stale Police •
I
DONUTS
•
SKIMMED MILK
• COTTAGE CHEESE
I
traffic division.
Vollp ih,u SUll" Sept. 28, 1969
ValId Thru Sun., Sep,. 28, 1969...1
Valid Th,u Sun., Sept. 28, 1969
Compared
with
the
AI Kroger Del. & Earl. MIch.
• At Krog.r D.t. I Eos,. MIch. I!II A, Krage, Ded(. I Eorl. Mich.
previous year, deaths decreased
by three while there were
increases of 129 in injuries and
148 in accidents. Both the I
WITH THIS COUPON ON
•
•
'injury and accident totals were I
ANY TENDERAY
•
I
new highs.
I
BONELESS BOSTON
12-PKGS r.UT-UP FRYERS OR.
COUNTRY CLUB
I
Of the accidents five I
R6LL ROAST
12-FRESHROASTERS
I ALL BEEF HAMBURGERI
resulted in fatalities, 349 in
01ldThru Sun., Sep,. 28, 1969 rt:a/ld
Thru Sun., Sep'. 28. 1969d
Vollel Th," Sun., Sepl. 28, T9691d
A, Krage, De'. 4 East. Mich.
•
.4, Krog9' Det. & Eost, /rIieh.
:
A, Kroger D",. & EO$t. Mich.
injuries and 648 in property
•••••••••••••
•••••••••••••
_ ••••••
MRP ••••
damage only.

t

Delicious
Apple.

3k%·69

4

FLORIDA MARSH 'SEEDLES

Grape'ru

It .....2

FOR

29t

JUMBO 5 SIZE

Honeydew •...... EA 59t
BLACK VELVET

E99 Plants ..

II ••••

MICHIGAN

EA

194

Prune Plums 4,.1tG 69c

